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Viscount Itaoleagli is dead
CSvil wnr oontimios in IVm
It is announced Uiat Xieoiini will marrr

Fatii in Jnne
The French Imdgei shows u deficit of

1000000 francs
Fcnlinand Ward is prowing fat on pri

son faro and hard vrL
TJicnt Groely the Artie eiiilorcr is

Lord KoselTTV guest at Edinburgh
A contrivance by means of which the

blind can play whist is anew imention
Three hundred tenant farmers at Yong

hall Connty Cork have demanded a re-

duce
¬

of 25 per cent in their rents
The isolation police force in Montreal

now number 175 men Half of these are
on night duty

Improvements of the harbor of Buenos
Ayres are progressing which will involve
an outlay of GGXWtO00

There will be no regular through ser-
vice

¬

on the Canadian Pacific Road until
next spring

John Bright considers the present po-
litical situation in England the most cri-
tical since 1S32

The outlook at Montreal is very gloomy
The epidemic costs the city 53000 a day
and is still unchecked

Gen McClellans physician thinks too
much smoking may have weakened the
action of the heart

A swift steel steamboat is soon io make
its appearance among the wooden fleet on
the waters of the upjier Mississippi

The new Iongress will meet for its first
session on Monday December 7th that
being the first Monday after the first
Tuesday in December

The amendment to the Constitution of
Ohio to abolish October elections was ear-
ned by a majority of 537O00

Viscount Hawarden has been appointed
Lord Lieutenant of the county of Tippe
rary in place of Viscount Lismore who
has resigned

Horace B Clafiin the millionaire drr
goods merchant died lately at his sum
mcr residence at Fordham X Y of ap
popleiy aged seventy four

A petition is on foot to secure the re-
lease

¬

from the Minnesota State Prison of
AY G Swan who is serving a 7 vear sen
tence lor embezzling 535003 from the
Northern Pacific liailroad

Michael Davitt has proniised to per-
sonally

¬

assist Miss Helen Taylor in her
contest for member of Parliament for
Camberwell

A panic prevailed on the Copenhagen
bourse Mohr Kjoer one of the largest
firms in the com trade there has failed

M tie Brazaa declares that he never
fired a shot in anger on the Congo save
once when he had to loll his dog for bit-
ing some natives

At Oarric-on-SB- a mob of 20X per-
sons

¬

armed with pitchforks and scythes
expelled the police who were trying to
serve writs of ejectment

The obelisk in Xew York Central Park
has been covered with parafSne to secure
it against the destractibility of the cli-
mate

The daily task in prison of Mr Stead
editor of the V MM is to pick one
pound of oakum He wears the full con-
vict

¬

garb
Xew Orleans will observe a holiday at

the opening of the American Exposition
A grand celebration will inaugurate an
undertaking which promises to makes
success from last year s faUure

AY M Pomeroy a wealthy and promi ¬

nent resident of Boston died lately cged
seventy years Mr Pomeroy bciilt the
Central Branch of the Union Pacific Rail-
road and was President of the road for
several years

Pugilists in ew York are now being
employed by well-to-d- o young men from
the coantrywuo wnt to see the sights of
the great city as guides and protectors

There seems to be excellent reason for
believing that Ferdinand AVard and his
accomplice AYilliam S AYamex have
knowledge of the whereabouts of from

L00a0LO to fL5KUX proceeds of the
fraudulent operations of the former

A Michigan farmerhurried to the assist-
ance

¬

of a man whose team had broken
down in the road the other day and re¬

ceived six hens for his kindness On re-
turning home st was found that the fowls
were his own property and that all their
mates were sussing

A new amusement first introduced in
Biddcford Maine is the vaccination bee
The tinsEspeeting company having been
invited to an ordinary soiree with --V B
at i is nt that hour confronted by the
doctor with a doe array of points and
every one is vaocisated at the entertainers
cxpease

The Bank of Englands recent attempt
io reduce the ootlde aaosey supply by
barrewiBg on or selling securities havinir
proved abortive tzte bank was compelled
on only lately to raise its rate of dis-
count

¬

Owing to the protest of Pendleton the
American Mimsirfive German Americans
whose expulsion from the Island of Fohr
had been ordered by the German Govern-
ment

¬

will be allowed to remain on the
island antil farther notice

The enforcement of Bismarcks edict
exiling Russian Poles from Prussia has
caused great suffering sad a relief com-
mittee

¬

at Cracow calls the edict cruel and
inhuman The iealincof bitterness en
gendered is becoming dailv more intensi
iied

The inconvenient oonseoueaces of the
withdrawal of Belgium from the Latin
Monetary Union are beginning to be felt
in France In a few weeks the Belgian
silver fire franc niece wiH cease to be a
legal tender Tbe total loss on all the
repudiated money drcolasing in France
will exceed 3BWWW irancs

Some statistician who wants to make
people feel dreadfully blue figures it all
out thus --Select lOGLOM healthy boy and
girls from the public schools of our ooun
trr Lei each be 10 years old At 25
li033vrill be dead at SO SMX at 65
SUSm- - at 75 C0WJ at S5 J0M at 93
5SUSW at 8a iWiW only ten save and
in 100 years 93JP39 wfll be deed

Germany is ready to vote 15603OX
marks for s ship canal connecting the
Baltic with the Elbe and the German
Ocean the entrance on the Baltic being
Hotieneau and the other entrance being
BrunsbuUels- - Another project is for a
canal to make Bruges a seaport sad the
Belgian Government is preparing to give
a concession for prehmiasry work at Heyst
to an ynHih Fvndicate This will cost

The owner of the British cutter Arrow
lias issued a challenge through the London
igu for the International Challenge cnp
-- the one won by his boat in the race against

the American in 1S52 when the latter wss
also under British rig and British manage
ment The challenge has made quite
eensslicGi ia the Sew York Yacht Club
vitd is variously commented upon

-- - - - -- y t r - --
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Savings Bank
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Following Terms

On bu of Fire Bandree Dollars or ane iom oae
rrson tber ill par ieterest at tAe rate of Frre ner
cent peraanBBa from date ot recei4 oa alt asaas taat
shall bare reaaained on deposit taree aaMlhs or hare
Vecaocjepastttaree BaoaUu at lie tiaae of BaaUas
ap tne jearlr aeoamnts No laiereet vfll be caaapotoa
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that date tern nart of the principal
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ED CnSOWE
HonoandSlfjn Palnrcr Paper Hanger c

C ly No lCUKlnrSircrt Honolalo I
JOHN NOTT

IntTMsrter and Dealer inStoTe Ranee
Melai 11obc FnmlfhincGoodfCrrtClJGlaaaan

Chlmi Ware Practical Vectaatcanr4fnlBaXI I
lOSS It Sii

MQC a M WFTTTC
Fnlilona1ilo Dreax and Cloak Maker

101 Kml trrt lloiolaltii 11 1

PIONEER STEAM
CancJy MaritifjBtQry arjd Bakery

Practical Confectioner PajtrjliiaE inirliakar
1W7 1 HolclHrretbetween SbbWb aiilFjll 2 ly

c l lvmu
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J A DOWER
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r AUI AT THE ENTERPRISE MILI a
Mntnil Telephone 323
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a Koat or cww ballt or repiurd wooia do wu io com
manirat with

ALEX FIOHR
T
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SEWING MACHINES OF ILL REPAIRED

ALL KINDS OF LIG11T

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

r B
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Ilonolnln

KINDS

uood Workmanliip and Cbarpre Strictly
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BROWN PHILLIPS
No Qnecn Street U

ESTATE BROKER

R

CKBDCKI

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin street Ilonoiala II I

House and Ship Job Work
far- - ruuaiTLY attended to

Ccstct Strt lIoDotaiB

stock beal i

Dealer

Honolulu Packet

serine

asaaths

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

UO ALWAYS OS HAND

WilliAMS CO
Ml 102 1 OUT VTIlKirr

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

VOCE F1NISUED IX

Watct Colors Crayon
Zndia Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

The Only Complete Collection of
eland Vifll- -

FiTn Miclls
Ciirioltic Ac

3VXoc3oi-rato-S1Ito- 3

A H BASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

JJLANK HOOK
tXD

31AXUFACTUKE11

LANE DOCKS OF ALL DESCBItTIOSS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Nestnets snd lipaich

2 Blank BooVf Xscsxiae Lesl sod Newspapers
Booed u Tsnos Styles snd st Reason able Prices o

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
kmi ffiHla h

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Gertz
Imuorter Dealer in

DESt EIFTIOXb OF

Ladies Misses Gents
AXD VOITHS- - FINE

Boots Siloes
OF THE BEST AND LATEST HAKE

ns reoorrd lo the atwre ceolralj located pjefflitei
Istelj oecnpied by ilrs Wiitmcon where he hsi JctBcceirrd o inToiceof New Goods In hie line ex t is
MAKIPOSA mskisr hie fctoel one of the jaot com-
plete snd varied to be found in Honolulu

Thcr Fine UoolsvHI be fold at prices o sell the
time All thy desirinr CntcUts and eeniceatle
srtcles la the Boot snd Mioe line will do well Io riTe
hunscsi 1ST N tronble to ehow Goods 10W

Beaver Saloon
H J NCVTE Proprietor

Bee to an nuance to sir irierd and the
psblic in sncrxl

That he has- - opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

Vail be MTTed from Ilb till 14 p m-- under the
immtispertitUmet Com fttcaVCA J It CUlt

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by s perrou teteetios trom Urtt cJa msna
faclorie bay been obtafae snd will fee added to front
tlate t Use

OrsofBnmewich at- IUIkes

Olcbryted Billiard fables
if eonaectad vtth the exahlishiaenthcreIorers

of theeoe can participate 10

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We respecifnllj- annovscr to oar patrons and the
Ibic senerallj that we hare been

APPOINTED 50LE AGENTS

For Ue abort Ctlehratea Brand oJ Waiiter fcj

Henry W Smith Go

OF KENTON CO KENTCCKT

We exs ooavAdeaUj er ti WhiaLej- at a

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And eqnia if not eiperior to anr WfcuteT ntroCerrd tor eale In this Kiazxa- -

C2 FEICE 3IODEHATE TUT JTra

FREETH PEAGOCK

Sole Attx Hawaliaa Itltsit

- r

wrjsr1fcvXf--T- WWWgB

-

-

-

-

ilIrcljiiiiimTnrlis

rswwaepr

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISE
PLANIWa MILL

ALAKEA SKAR mKBN STREET

C 1 HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
lff lIonldlur and FlnhalayonhandB

FOR SALE- - Hard and Sort Store wood Cut
and Split W am

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Meam Bailing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu- - it I

MannracBrct all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Framos uZ

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all lind of Wowlwoik Flnl S -

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
A II KINDS K

Flaning and Sawing
ilorticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY 4 TTESDED TO
Ami Work tiiinrnntr r

a Orders from the other Iifands solicited
llonolnla Jlar 2 1SSI 10B Ur

crtalTscida works
Our Goods are Acknowledged theBest

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all onr Bott Iw Famllee Uee no

Ginger Ale but ours
CIIILDIIEN CUT Fon -

OUR SOBAWATER
00 We delmr onr Ucod Free of Charge to sll parts

of Ihr City
Car fa attention titi to Iclsnd Ordets Address

Tlae Crystal Soda Works
T O B6X aiT HONOLVLV II I

taT OURiTELEPHONE IS NO 20S -- a

Cif Order left with Henson Smith Co Noll
ort Street will rccelted ompt attention Wl

MRS THOMAS LACK
IKo 19 Fort SU Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
A022ZVr POU TUB

White Kew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes

Silk
in all colon

CLAUKS J11LK KMMACI1IK COTTOV

AOEST FOK

Madame Detnorrsta Reliable Cat Iaper rattem
and FnbHcation Dealer tn

lliCee IlttoU Gone and Sporting Uouds

bhot IowJer Cape A Meulle Cartrldsee

KFROSENE STOVES
In all bixe

t2t7IISTinr f ecared the eerTices of a V iret CIsjt Gan
and Lochsmitfa and thoroaph Mechanic 1 am now pre¬
pared to do work In that line with promptness and
dUpatch Island orders solicited ItfiO

J D LANES

MARIS LID
uo rortTsrnEi r

wvpivpW-

Corticalli

WORKS
iit mrriST

HANDFiCTDRER OF HONOHENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDEK

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES

Ilonnmenls niiil Headstone Clcanril and
Keet

Orders from the other Islands prompLratradcdto
Itt I

8 m4gSfflfo
7 8aasasa5Ki rPl l3

HSHf 1 W

miim
8 WimH

CO

m lBESfeaa o

Is ijnpercedin all oilier siom Hollers
BECiUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fnel
Less Liable to Explode

Eaaier of Transportation
AND COSTS HO MORE

E3T FoiidetcnpuoD and jime tan be obtained ty
application to -

W E ROWELL Honolulu
MHlljX Sole AentllawaiiaB lalandr

JUST RBOEIlirED
BV

CONCHEEAHUKG
FOITT SiTEEET ABOVE KI5G

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IH JEWELRY
ISCLUBISG rOUE

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs Jusutitehed

All colore and qnaHli
A FIXE ASSOETXEST OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also Xo 1 RI For Sale

A

tP

Jnsnram Totirc3

Boston Hoanl of I nilcnrriltrs
UKXTS for the llmeallan lalamla

wu ir 11I1EWKR CO

Pltiladelphla Coan or Umlfrwriltrs
AKNT8 for alio llntratlan Islnmla

osi i
-- 7n

C A

a
C BKEWEIt A CO

rXSCIIAIIFEK
a IKXTofllremcn DoanlorTJntlertrrlters

XX Anal or urtsaen loara ot underwriters
Afcent of Vienna Board of Underwriters

Claims airln tntaranee Comoanles within tLe lorlt
diction of the aborr Hoards of tnderwn r a HI hare
to ba cettlBetl to lr tneabOTe Aeentto mate tnera
ralld 1B IT

insurance Notice
rHIIKAOENT PORTIIE KTTISII Kr

B eHaii WsrlnF onmnr CoittpanMintinhs9
reeeiTrd intrnctlon to Kediir lh nIr of In- -

raranee between Ilonolnln and Portt in tbe raelScsod
i now prepare to lfne rotiri4 at the lowest rale
with a flKcUl redaction on freiji per st earner t

THKit H DAVIKS
ttP ly Agent ttrtt Tm Mar Ins Co Limited

iiAiiiUii 3i intini
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
nniiK rxnrjisiuxru iiais nrrv ap
m pointed Arcnt of the abore Comi Aay are pre

pared to Injure risks atrQ t fire or Sfnnesnd llriek
ilullilinc and on IMrrelatiJlto stored therein oc
themot fiToraolMernm Frrpartienlar apply st tbe
omccoi vxss iy r a tvuAtt jk x lu

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMBLT- -
JIEItrilVMllM IfltMBLHniCS Innred against Fire on tho

tnott farorahle terra 3- AfJAtMEll Armt ferthe Hawaiian I lands
I0O It

ORIENT
Innurnuoo Compnuy

OF HARTFORp CONNECTICUT
CSH J5SETS JASURT IST1SS4 JI4IIJ9UI

Tafcea rlsls against Los or Damage bT Fire on
Balldin Merchandise Marlilaerr and Furnltnre on
faf nrable tcrmf A JVEUEIL

ltrk Asent for Hawaiian Island

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Assets Janaary 1M884 - - 81 59555034

Take Ilifki aunt IaO s or Dniuci by Fire on
KulIJin Jlercbandixc Urhlnry and Furnitnre on
favorable term A JAEUEKV
lit Ace at forIIiw4iAn Jfland

l INSURANCE CDMPANYJ5
CF LON3HENGlAND

CLViA7rLAXt 1
I 500 OOOO

A JAECER Anlforlnsllaw nl

UVERPODL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
rSTAIlIISIIKIl AV ACILNCY lN

llonolnla for the Hawaiian Inlands and the nn
derslned arc prepared to write rtsLs against

FIRK OX IilILDINGS JIiUtIIAMISi A

DWIILLIXGS
On favoi able terms ZrllhirKIaMnHiecinlUx
Detached dttrllLaf and contents infnretl for a period
of three years for two premium tn adrance laove
prtMiiptly nIJitteu tiiul pnjnble Iirre

173 6m III SHOP A CL
GERMAN LLOYD

Matins Insurance Company of Berlin

f o it T u N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin

X hare established a Genera Agenry htTe and the
nndersigned Genera Agents are aulhotized to take
tik ncalnal Hie Hansen cil Hie Sca nl the

3Int IteaoiinlIr Unices atitl on Itie
5lot 1itinrnMc Trrni

lOKlT FASOHAEFER ACQ General Affents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiijiijiiico Coiupiy
ois rirrriv

tnlilfal Keieliiiinrk UUUUOOU

rpiIE UX1KIWHEU HAVIXOX been appointed aent of the attotr loniM0T for
the Hawaiian Islands is preparid to aeeept risks
airalnst Fire on Bntldin Fumtltir- irercbandlse
XrtNlnee barir Mills Ac ou the most far rable terms
LOSSES PR3MPUI ADJUSTED M3 PilAJLE HEBE

II KIXEKSl MNEIOEB
lODi 1 jo m Wild r A c u-

-

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea River anil L tuil Transport

of DUESDEK

HAAHVG ESTAliriLSIini AS
llonolnla for the Hawaiian Ilands

the nnders laved General Azrni are anthoi iie1 to take

Kisks acainat tho Danger of tho Seaa at the
Most Rct5DHAllePatcs anil on the

Most Favorable Term
F A SCHAEFEK 4 CO

1015 ly Aaent for the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER GO
Honolulu lUiinHatt lstntutt Urn-- --

tsrnti ufllie

Jlutual Lile Insurance Coninv
sen itutit

Largest Safest and most
ECONOMICAL LIFE IHS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets overS90000000

5 For informatiou concen inr tbe orapaur and
fur Hates of Ineorancc applj to H ILDEK to

Genl Act nts or
J EWISEMAN

Iii jlietunjf Agent

SOUTH BRITISH AND HATIOHAL

FIKE AXII JIAUIXK IXSIKAXCK
COMPANtES OFKEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - 20000000
rlimited Liahiiltr of Sharhodcrf Ismu Joint

T rr
ilavin etablished an Airene al llouol it fr tle

I t 1 iwaiian Iiaods tho uaderstaaed la prepsteil to ae
Tj riks asalnat nn-- on Baildines l rchaadisc

r it irv3lacataeriJtcoBtlieinslfarabt terniB

H3 Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay
able Here

Marino Rlahx on Merchandias Freight
and Tre uore at Current Rates

t u BEIvOKB- Aynt for Hawaiian Ifflaada

TUiMi lTlAXTlC
FlttZ INSURANCE COMPANY

sir iiimiMKi
i pitalof taeCOispavir A RserreRlcIiiaiaikajrtglsn

their He lsanraaceConipanle H MJKiijilO

Belcbroiark WUfntlB

NORTH CERIYIAN
FlEE INSTJSAKCE COMPANY

sir iiAJiitiifiti
CapiuioflaeCoaiiientKrrseRckainarkanjWI

taelr Be InaLrance Companies KJWPM

Total Belehsasark CMBRU

rjMii t miimixiiim itti rvt
A of the abore tbree evsapantv for tbe liawaibia

laiands are prejiarrd to insar Uotldiaza KarnHare
Kertiiaadis end Irxluce Maehu tj sac also S82ar

XtA iiicn MiO and tpI in Ih barlior against loss
ordaroare lit Sri i a- fa rorable ternsIi v II HACKFELD CO

LAME CO
havz a itniiC sTot K i- Tin

XTdry Boat
Hay Graiin c

WJIICH IS OrTEKED AT THE

Lowest IVIarket Prices
Ud DaiVERtD FREE TO JtSI 3T CF THE CI7I

icirsTs rvn tiii
Pacific 2Intmil Life Insurance Company

OP CALIFOBKM

Agents for the HOOTTEE TZIEPH05E
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOE CALIF0B5U
X3T TELEPBOSB SO 1 47 m U

3323

f

WHOLE No 1091

Jnatirontt Notttts

ThB Hartford Fire Ins Gov
HARTFORD JOHH1XT1CUT

AsseU January 1 1885 440183001

HAVIXU FJITABUIItnSO Alt AUtSICT AT
for the Ilavrallait Islands tae aader

sljrned Is prepared to aeeept rlsaa aealast f re oa Balld
InrsMetchandltaFaraltareXKaiMTXen the most
favorable terms
Lomc Iromptlj AdJnstr4aiidraalIenerf

C O BEXtBES
1073 Cm Agent for the Hasrallaa Islanda

HOBTHBEITISH AITS HZXCaSTIXX

Inaurnnoe Ootnpanyor iJiMnoir aid cDrxnuRoit
Establlshsd 1809

rlPlTAl CXoaeoo
Aetomalated and lnrestM Fand fS7I
Tin ririinit7S7r hate beex

AOGXTS for the Ssndwlth Islands
andareaatnorieedtoIsrsereesatastBre on Farorable
Terms

tW Risks taken tn anr part of the Islands on atone
and Wooden Bnlldinrt and Merchandise stored there
In Dwelling Hoaaen and Fnrnltnre Ttsabrr Ceals
Ships In harbor with otsrlthont carsoea r nndec repair

E UOFFSCnLAXOEaA CO
1071 --treats for the llawallaa Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CAUroTMIA

Desire to call the partlcatar attention of ererjWj
-- TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies I

Which contain thi - IndlspaUble Clanse
Xo Restriction on Trarel orEeeldence

Free from Danger of Forfeltare

ALSO

The Deposit Enilowmsnt Tolltj and tbe
Jlntnal InTcMmeat rollfr

has no superior and feweqaals jetties all Clalma
promptlj acts honesttj and falrlr bj all
tS For tartktr Informallon write to or call on

R W LAISE
ltCi lienrral Asent for the llawallaa Islands

EO Hall Son
iivvi roit aix asd ot thi way

HaUs Steel Plows
Cattinc from 5 In to IS Id

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12 II IS and IC Inch

ALSO A XEW LINE OF

Halls Steel Hock Breakers
II 15 and It Inch

onUlnlnzall the adrantazeaof other Breakers and
nntnber of new Improvements all made by the

ClriEAT nilLIXE PtOTT CO

COOK STOTSS
AXII

EANG ES
OF AU SIZES

K1TCHEX AND HOUSEHOLD CTMOJILS-o- i-
all kinds

PAUrra AND OILS ol all kinds
LUBItlCATIKO OILS best stock in the market
KEUOSENEOIL Dcmnera Noonday A Lostral

SILVEU PL4TED WAltE from KeedABurtonj
SOLID SILVER WAKE from the Oorhara Co

roWDEUS all kinds from Ola Ftrwder Worla
CAHKIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allie

JSlaellT
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortzant
LEATHER Or AH Descriptions

Xir Oar Goods are of the best qnalllj are boagtt
for cash are always new For partlcnlsrs we refer otr
enstoraers and FRIENDS to OUR W DUCMrTlE
CITALUEUc which we will send to any one open appfl
cation or eallandeiamineoer Splendid Slockof Goods
AT OUR WAREROOMS corner of Fort and
Klrur Streets llonllnln 1CT

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OTPTICIAIST

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND DEALER IN

Musical Instruments
Notiflm the pobUe that he bi irotoTed from Canp
beHa Kloek to M KINO bTREET adjoloioff tbe ftore
of Mr J T WaterhotMe where be ha opened out a

Larceaod Kltant Assortment of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

0100l3nJ3 EitC
from Celebrated Maker

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Klthlj moonted with Preelons Stone All tbe best

males of MlSlt Ai ItSTUUHENTo oo Bind
AIM

A Great Variety of Curios
t The attention f Intending pnrchasers and tae

ladles to pattlcalar Is railed to this block before nor
chaslag elsewhere ItfTI ly

Metropolitan Market

TCTn gStioot
G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AITD SHIPPIHG

Supplied on Short Ifofiee

-- ASU AT Till

Lowest Market Prices

tSTAH Beau delirercd from Ibis Mrkrl are tiof- -

oesbly chilled ImmeHlatef after killing bx meane of a
Eelt Celesaii Fateat Drr Air Kefrlretater Heat to
treated retains all lie ialrjpropertleaandlasuaraa
teed to keep Ion rer alter deUTerj- - than frcshixkUled
peat 1081 lr

SB A W HIUHKERHOrrS
SYSTEH ofltEUTAl TKEATHEST

A KewTreataent Sot eaaerrAeictf and other dla
eatM nf the Ctetum AFrocrsnrSirrilraniuas A KcWATSE M D

ITita Si AJsiea Strttt

aufcM laM nu nwiwsaay

tZvBAP or jajjvaiaa xjaxje a
SMicallsisendla

aparsllTjfe I It as tm ttsa
pes

rr ilrCl ml aer aee -- lelleeoSJUase
aauees
lajjaea

jiil
atrial ftfl ami ite wises ss2aV a

SLsul I1M sesiTrls so HM

OMCm Iw L r eajaisjie

tr- - Beslaesa carda when Fereett fir rjl
liMssdadiaceeatrrese tbota rales ekiek era fcc

rr

taae

Me

adetruemaats ehsa paM Mharre4 eaartwrr
ir B A II faeatea adrartlsaaaeata ami at P

rttb lha wheeercarte tM ae naUee W aje
taesa taarateararartlranlaleabeseaje
raalttaaen far tasters Aaaerlea ajrwlsssseta f ee
serlpunsasarae Bade bjhsa Hla e etlaaessn eet
acaataaira

Jottign ferrtbonmla

wizxtajst o sanTH
ATTORNEY AT LAWr

Xo t CaHforala Street Saa Ftaactsco cat --

IPO Flrtnara4InCagalMrni tf

WILUAMS DIHOSD CO

Sblpplsr and CaauBissIas MrrckZBls
ICO flS Cerirorala Street Saa Frantbtaxl -

W-- H CaOSS3tAH BSO
COMMISSIOS- - MBirCHAKTS

77 asset T BramJ tret Jew YsM fc

Bftmet Castle Cooke and I T Wareraeese
woir
DR JORDAN CO

rtrrixs ok rnorEssoK
BICUItD arrets Fresrletan ef
seem ef aaatmnr Can Weasae4T
letter Ofaee HI Oeare Saa Fsaelse
Califorela e the K1DXEYS law OF
uatlionn skiiiwal VTEAKXXSa
TinBASESOFTlInt SI AXD AIX
DI3BASCSOF MSX

A BOOE SEXT OX EXCEIR OF

WTT aagEXTI

ONLY PEEBLr ESTABUSHMEHT

lullers Optical Depot
133 XewrromerySt near Basi rCal

Br3poolsAU 30 Teari
The snost eoaipHeated ease ef eefeerlre tWsl

thoroeebly dlacnosed FREE OF CIIABUE Ordeta
biallor xprs promptly attewded t

Compomnd Aatlcmatlo Xeuaasj Uauteat ta
1ICT Order at 2 Hoar HoHe ly

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 185A
Sttlp to order any dHtk f PrWk m OmH- -

ptr tfii HomnviiieU uixKii Bpon 3K
br barer wtth Caloftli f XI iitttraprrnpt rMHuiMB Vnat it Mf fcwt Hr hmpr cent Connliilflai Onttt to h MtsMNiml
bT of CrMi or Drt rrMttUe is lUatt Dnlt
or rrodaee Ope PollciM if Irsa Hr ltlurso to eover rf tkt
RKFERENtKa -- Aa Bax lvn s4 ml

the totraral B4k

tzrCttrrent Prie Lll rrw Rfrt M
nctMMry ram pi of ivrormattoB mi aptalt

THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St Saa rraxdjco C K
Tnsara au Cnaoxrc Srrrrat aa rarrara Dtstase

wmt Wosaaarvx Recess

THECREAT EHCLISH REMEDY

KtilSZamEk

tirlTate name daralrrii

all

eeiuia car

raTtruiiaA a4
Til effn folUc

irnN ami
at axbi

vfcevt

rhli
rernt fan

ihia fcixi VrraL
tafrr

a4tr aad
tiabotUr fomt tBMib I

If hv V

M

A
of

an at ta

hi

ue
puce m

anniS al srad at fmhti
SAMPLE BOTTLE

will be eal hw aBlrtst fcy tHtot lUaainy i

aao g
trBta traacactlti

I- -

rnrrol IcrtiscmtnU

OAT JR CO

f 1 9
StalioniTS and Raws Dealers

llAwnllitn

Marfa
A9rLaifa4

STATIOiTIGitY

aadaarrew bflasnsai MnrVeAurVy

iinaAiuni
leau4e

POST OKF1CK rsKTTKIt SCALBS

CeeaeaaaeaCeattaaiAl

CARTEH8 vramxu

AI1NULI1S
taeartsfau8TAFFORDM

MlciiAtr leits

erj mi w

I a

XimttDiaitjTT
altyltfl

o4 Iaim
Ub MrtTta rwflap

Piafltt
llzirroaarr

utilawli wt
qaaaettr

bT for qallwat Jt

TREE

lyntaion

I

r
1

w

j
t

to
aex

i

sukt thf rstliwaif

tr

JIvrt haalMl
litre Jut UcK4 rfcw

of

AM0N8 WIIICH MAT BE FOeTWt

Letter rapes
Aeae taper

Vlt Caa

BMCse
Bread QeSre

jssenaisaweas iweeae are Jta

huik nttiiHNt
Fell Beeasa Half Iseaaf

Beakers Larte aaataee taasH
feet we ease fce

MU
ARTEirS

aaifs aeaa awe
nDlti

oearw plats piate tm easeee
Tletet lak eta pee saaMe ease

WrUtae FsalaL
sahsto sattee

la sjaarle new fete
Kf lia Sam

pu

nasvh corr ouohs

Lnk

seeaaaeeeew

nfaaasraf

Ferfect

Witt feU heeea aa4 beif bernaa
Ittcll fell beeasl kaM

s

Letter

Vaaaw Ceailaej rasiihI
Aetesaaltc FeaeUs Ceailaa Feec

Faber Peeelta Bleeale FeeeU
DBAWI1U IACLKI plain aed sasMsstea

Xaelks Oeteil Faeaaf

LlTIStlCAROSJltji hki1 ssuiiiiialertesefsete
TIME BOUKH aseeteal Unai4 tairt

ebipplz Taev TsaeM Ts
Inrltatlcm Paper Unrelopsra wlrht

Ball rreeaasaas Lara FeeeU ae4 TMesa
MESt CAMM

LETTZa PRESSES LAHOE SJIAXL
Rabbet Baasls

BAE BAIIAliMe
HllilU4MllrDllDUa

ItTll nil kiss Illt HITT H1ITIJI
And asatij otber artiele aaeaerea nisealee

tsrltt tltIITHl seceresal eeaeVefFaper MasexHse pebHswe aajr Aase
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That ftrcct cleaning move umdls some ¬

what t f ejection tnctics At the price paid
very little seems to Iks being done br the
contractor Either he in ranting nbig
profit or he is only paid a portion of the
money and the balance h lVing rnn into
the election land to paj for the expenses
of the Government candidates

The Government are nt last supplied
with a policy In the little farco of Vm
vum which has in4 made its appearance
Palaver slates tlint his policy is Er er
hem the policy of Veeninpin office The
jiolicy of the present 51miter of Foreign
Affairs is singularly in consonance with
lalaver utterances in fact the whole
eenp reads n if it were a Cabinet Council

Vonder if the antbor had a private tele-
phone to the Ministerial chamber Any
how the policy is cut and dried and will
undoubtedly stock to even if it takes a
pood deal of the tax payers money to
carry it out

V r publish in this ismio a portion only
a portion of Don Ol o Cn sar Morenos
letter to the King The charges which
an- - lirought forward against Mr Gibson
many a one knowing the man will believe

e have to discount the hot southern Ian
gnage the expressions more warm than
diplomatic but we are dipoed to think
that the storv that Moreno tellsof thwlesire
of Gibson tliepre ent Minister of Foreign
Affairs to overthrow the Ktng and if nee
ssarv kill him is not far from the truth

The maD meditated it The man talked
f it And now the same man is bowing

and scraping before him whom ho would
have willingly injured It is a enrions
jxiMtion of affairs The Gazette sug
gesi- - the word lieware

Tut -- ckmd in the last is taking just
lip shnpe bi b was freshadowed in these
colnmus What the end of the matter
will lie n one can toll mbassadors are
talking at Constantinople while liulgan
it and Servian are cutting throats north

f tui ISalkans The fact that two Chn
dan States bate gone lo war with one an
iLhir lxeanse one of tin miserable little

Stan a t acquire a bit of Moslem ter
ntory will go far to show uhnt kind of
jieopli are those which inhabit the north
m pan of Turkey It is n population

that is bors4es 3Iore than that it is a
jKpulati n that is lower in education and
tn ral tiiire tlian tlie lurk I mtcd tnropo
b - l ii morally mpjiorting the totter
HvSut lint it cannot do so much longer
the farce - j Jay ed out Those who do
t t uitvta enter into the dry details of

flu inl rejxirts can fiml a very pleasant
setting i if Ibn- - placr-- in a novel entitled
7 ii llrmln Tln are graplnr
k trlii i if the condition of affairs there

i nd a -- it nf jKirtraits which innketbe writ
tjj i f tu pre eut cornsprondents real

1 un is a lug storm brewing in the East
and II will break when least eiiectsl

i iiKEsiinLvr from llnnim shows in
wbal manner so called justice ismptislout
at sain nf our 1olice courts It is well
known that this very matter haslieensen
ush rnuiuentsl upon bv the Govern

turut nf Portugal and England The
fault lie in the kind of men appointed to
tbf jmlgf liijs They are not appointed
f ir nbihn Init as a reward for subservmnce
in th Legislature The consequence is
that scenes such as our correspondent
descnlios are by no means uncommon and
that real injustice i oftentimes done We
cann it eiierf u magistracy paid as ours
is I Is faultless the emoluments are not
snffii imt ti urge men of ability to seek
f n stirli plaei s But we can safely say
thnt the magistrae has sadlr deteriorated
smr the apjKiinting jiower was taken out

f the hands f fist Snjiremc Court TJn
til wi m our magistrates better and ajv
jximt foi alulity aad not for the pnrpose

i iia nug on KHiucai uents we may ex
pert that similar irocednre to that which
mil mrresjioudeut refers will be contin
uisl U the way where are the inter
preler that the Goternment were going
t have suru a plentiful supply of they
seem 1 In still dwelling in that brilliant
Lastern imagination

THt roomrk lLat tbe rawnt Admiujvlxn
tinn iiB firctimjiIf btJ a Rrvat deil with
hmitod rosonms in calculatod to bnnp n
ismilp oven to tbo Jaco of Ton Quixote tht

kmgbt of tbo rueful counlenanco Oa
tboir tmn confision dunnp tbotr lenaof
ofltro Ui ountr has bwu run into debt
t77980fl and their nnaidacxnnUdapto
iMirtiw in this country which will go a
Imp waj towards swelling this amount
TU liirotDPof tho country has not decreed
aud th fact 1 that tho jireeent admtm
tratmn hare had inoiv money to Hitend
than anv other Itefore then and have ac
c nnihhlHHl loss a far ah the good of tho
r mnirv i concinied The onlv thing
tht- - hai Uvn hncccful in is piling up
a big debt in that they have been

i fiaccovfnL and for that the coun
tr n dpubt owes them great thanks
T n hat can the mpiubirs of the admtm
traUou jxnnt ashaiinglHHnhUccesfuiia
Tlie rnadfi all mer the inlands are a crying
di grare The natal Mipplr of Honolulu
it- - no Uttar than it was when they camp
tnboftice die only Mop taken tn that di
reckon nainglHvn the payment of a large
salary tu an xtiiMe nfhcial and the lay
inxr of n quantity of pios along Xuuanu
Vienue which hae in the course of time
Iwn owrgrown with gras and hae been
a dead waste Bridges hare leen built kbadl that they hate been swept awav bv
the nrst freshet A Mteni of wholesale
corrupuou has been introductd which 10
capping the houor of the native and last
bnt not least for this touches us in a most
vttaltxMut their conduct has jeopardised
the Treatv The Minister of Foreign Af
fains no doubt thought himself rn-- f
when he sent uch a curt and sircamic
replv to the ian Kranasco merchants who
had jHtitioned for the rei Dbtatement of
Mr beterauee to the Consulate in theiratv but there is no doubt as the mfluen
Ual oorre iondcnt whose letter we pub
lished last week wud that the replv had
lwJ regarded as an ttuvU and had alien
atad a number of fnends There is vcrv
little that t he Administration can congrat ¬

ulate itself upon and that little has come
more by good luck than bv good manage ¬

ment

N bat are yon going to do about it1Tiiat practically the tenor of an article
Jrtiieb arowarvd in the Government orranUt vreet The confession i palpablv
made tint all the charges which hae been
brought forward are true bnt hanng beenunan wered bv the Government theargu
went is pat forward that there js nothmcn them This i the attitude of the af
uost convicted tlupf ihniiinnnfortonate who declares that the whole

panel of witnesses arc leagued together
RgaiUbt him to snoar awav his hbertv

What are really the facts Is there anv
need ofpromulgatinga policy when it is aquestion of getting nd of infamous wrong
and nsjdaang it by even ordinarv right
irtok at the iw of the present admin ¬

istration and asi if tilings can be earnedon ixMjriy by them Tie onlv man who
has not Ieatfiered his nest out of his office
is John Kapena and he is an Hawaiian
Whatever las unfitness for his positionmv no matter he poor fellow hasnot grown sleel or bought carnage or
POt nil house out of biil i
made These have been reserved for the I

nv Mme manipulators of the public
funds

It is true that the accusations againstsome of the members of the present ad
uiinisiration are mos grown bv age It
is perfectly true that they are Somewhat
threadbare from constant use but so arethe indictments of dozens of convicted
thieves and bad characters all over the
world It is usually held in our Government circles as a sound argument against
the opposition that because the charges
which have been made haiebeeo unan-
swered

¬

that there is nothing in them
In many an article we have dealt with

iniquities of the man who calls himself
the head of the Government He is a man
who on the evidence of threa witnesses
meditated the dethronement of his king
is at the head of our affairs Let the pres ¬

ent Minister of Foreign Affairs clear him
wU of the charges which have been made
against him and never answered The
Jlinisteroflntenorhas a fearful blot upon
him when he was Chief Clerk of the Intenor Office some years ago and we have
the evidence that he had to pay back to
the Treasury a very luge sum of
money for a license for which he had
roceipiea but the cash for which he
forgot to enter in the cfeshtaok and wo
further know that the then ilunster did
not care to investigate too far lest the dis-
closures

¬

should be more serious The

m
pi

record of the Attorney General can be
found in tho California papers He was
only bronght Iiere to suit the purpos of
an alien

Such men are in ovico here such men
tho Hawaiian world is asked to honor and
such men mould the policy of the country

The opposition offers on tho other hand
men who are free from any moral stain
men who have honestly held their own in
the world and who have never appropn
ated a dollar of public money In the op-
position ranks are to lie found men skilled
in finance men of experience in legila
tlTft mntbrtra men nf nVnlltv for foreiim
affairs and above all men well qualified to
run the Interior Department

The policy of the opposition maybe
summed up in two words wise economy
The opposition when it comes into ofjice
offers retrenchment in nnnecessary ex
penses the money saved from useless fol
lies to be n od for Uio practical needs of
the country It offers earnest and whole
hearted men for the management of pub
lie affairs men who urn not actuated to
accept office because they need it peenni
anlv but men who will nndertake the
work liecause they intend to do public
good It offers moreover to do away
with thepresent iniquitous system of oust
ing good men who fill government posi
tions because they are not in accord with
tne powers and promises to ieep men in
their positions for their ability and not for
their snbsornenco It offers to do away
with the jobbery stealing and scoundrel
ism which now rnns rampant nnd offering
all these thmiM it feels prettv confident
of carrymc the voters with it The offer
of the opposition is a very definite ono in
deed it is radical reform and th Govern
ment shudders when it thinks of it

NOTES
A rmnurnhh tn an Knelt h ranrr tates tbftt the

Trncpun IUflwnr ti linc rnpidly pa bed
bAd LnoorooliTf are already runtime between

AikitMtl nnd lUnn n dManct of fift r LilometerA
nnd trttfk i brine iwrrifJ m dy nnd lugbt rim
line nlrfodj point It war to tlie recfntlvacqnired
ItCMian atj of Alerr

Toe Colonial and Inltan LxhibiUon to lie beld
fn Imdnn hocland rommencinc May 1st lHrsT

it iniendtsj to lie on a ncale of creat inacnitade
havinr for biect to mark an riwcb m the relations
of all the part of the linUo upire viih each
otbar In order to cire Itrcounnc Mjrnificance to
tne event a Koral UoramisHiti ta itned lor tne
tin dice of Lhii Lxhlbition for the first time ainre
IMS and His I loyal Htchnr the Vrtcce of 1 ales
faa tren npnointrd lrrsident by Her Mjetr
TLia LibibiUon i to lw parely Colonial and In
dian and no competition from the t mted Kine
tlom or from foreign nations will be permitted the
object leinc to exhibit to the wrld at Urce what
the wiomr can ao

lTMralte t oremlier Slut tbe hanFrancico
Krt ttrtttfhn poblibe the following dipttcb
Ihe Jo Mil nf i ttmmrrrr f W RfehlDCtOn frjiecial

mjF The PiMUitTiee Department to dar received
othcial notibcation that a contract bad been made
by the Gorerunwiit of New Zealand andNevlsonlb
Nairn for the trAnionntion of mailn from thone
ottlomefl 1 Nin Francio for three jearR becin
nine SoTeml erlut atan annual coiuensuonof
iiln lliir n lriis are to be made each Tear
I Iw tmil n to breamed in tbe American Fleam
em VtriNM and itfri t and the Lnclish steam
era JrrfrtWHi nnd 4trnin Thi confalea tho
tbf report thnt the Itritiih nilrahan maila were
to lie dip iicheJ b the l inadian Iacidc Ilie
n oltol the refutil ol th- - Pacific Mail to carry
th Umtnl Matet mails for the foil amount of
pimUiet- thereon appear to be thnt the ostralian
an veil an tlie Uuited Mate mails will be for the
next turn t ear c irried by preekels ships

Tnr Unduu f ltttt oirrfw ft jsthat what
ever niT ba the preMut jTOMlion u trade either
a it nCectf hip bniUrrs engineers
ir collier proj rirtorn there teeniB bo be an on
rnitakiiUefif line ot confidence in tbe fctnre1
Illaf tralire of tbitt it i asKTted that the desire
to ipecnlatr in frhiiiins tnft qmckened Terr mncli
donnc tbr Mrt trw wit kr 1 Utts hare bein ad
ded to and luqmriea n oat for tie vessels which
Imp led to tiicreatii itti- ni luinv of the thip
Tard tbroDchont tbectuuiry Lfndnjcsbip build
inc and manne etieintnnc firn hire been con
ftolidntine and atranciue fi enlarged prod active
f ncititiea lmeut prices and profit a to hbin bntd
em and owner na veil an to colher j owner are

till low It i added that the present actnal state
of trnde Tiewed from tbe rarface would twmt to a
uiminiPbeu prouncxion ratner man increased ap
laianoea uot mete is enaenuy an nnaerccrrcut
not prrceiTable bv oaUidtrs This nndercor
rent i declared to be Tiaible by many Jac of
Hntish tradera and it is believed to denote the
inflow of mora QCCtaTal times

1 nr report ibat the Hawaiian Kingdom is seek
nc to obtain tb co operation of the mencan
tttvrrnmentin aecnnnetheneatralitT of thi la

cific I Mauds is confirmed bnt it is denied that tx
returji lUyard has entered actively into the pro
iTt The 1ollowmc telegram ahow the latent phae
of tbettitnation

NtWiom Nov IG peciaL Tbe HeraM ed
ltoriallv mk NotieH comes from Washiueton
to confirm or retele the vacne pres dpatches
printed bv wnne journals on atnrday that liavard
bad ticmfied tp Air Carter Hawaiian JUmioter
the affnent of onrOurernmeni toaplan forrtenlat
inc the tumor inlands in the Tacibc Doean which
are liable to anch dipote as has occarred m the
caw of tbe Carolinea bv ettabhshioc some kind
of acpreraacy of the Sandwich Inlands amonclhem
with a cnaranteo of the creat powers of Lnrope
beiude our own and that Carter was about to go
to tnrope to wliat ench guarantee but it is a fact
that Carter did leave this nort forliirpmml Samrdy bj the steamer Crfttr hanng transferred the
annrce 01 me Hawaiian jjegation at afhiactou
aevrraldaa before to Sraor Umore diplomatic
representative of Peru who n accredited br hi
country to tbe Sandwich IUnd China and Japan

ell at o tbe t mted SUtes

Tnr Halifax Urwhi vx speakms ot the comple-
tion of the Cauadmn Pacific Hallway sajg As
fate would have it one of the first Canadian man-
ufacturer to make use of a continuous line of
railwny from Halifax to ancouver formerlv
Port Moudv on Canadian aoiL is a augur refining
companv m Dartmouth Nova Scotia Our locol
column tbi roorninc supply the pleasing inform
alion that one of the fiml shipments over the new
Dartwuuth branch railway jurt opened to trfSc
waa a car of uncar from tbe W oodde refinery for
ltntih Crtlouibin This car load of sugar is tbe
pionerr in a trade that t doubt not will in the
near future brconie large aud remunerative nh
thr completion of tbe Canadian Vacific railwav
Hntith tolumbm 1 brought a near to Halifax as
Montreal as in 17 higbteen jears ago oar
rail war terminated at Truro and the wildest en
aiuout the anionics of that day never dreamed
that in a little more apace than it took Nova bco- -
tla to build brr riliir from Hulifaf tn Tmw -

nlionld be shipping ifahfax goods on a Canidlan
railway clear through to the lacific ocean

A Bit of Hiitory
W hrd thieTN fall out bonest men come bT ILeir

own Tbr following cltraets from n Ipiir thmm
mr tiKbt on an olKcnrp objrct Tbf present Mm-l-t-

of Foiticn KSau r does not sbew or well
Tbere imui to be tratli in th tnr an
tbere it thnt nktd witness still bire lie 19
ocMoniillr provided for bnt a little tatra moneyjr brine bim to the joint An unpleasant state
lor a crown minister t lire tn A charge of at
tempted reflation readr to be bronght forward

btn thoe who 1mm feel disposed to fpltt
crxao ccsh mohemi to kio kilakaua

Genoa Itilt March 7th lSa
Mnit It ltnff 1 Mr ilatejit In minlaniu

yonr ilajestjs desire expressed to me in Home
tUHy un the 4th diy of Jnlr lasL at the yuin

nal Hotel 1 hate sent to jonr Majesty me bill of
the raoner I adranced from nv own podet for the
jorport of the three Hawaiian vouths Wilcox
Itootb and Bold entrusted tome hrtnnr Maiuir
on the axh of Aoust loSCl Honolulu and soon
afterwards shamefullr abandoned bv vonr Maicstjs Ministers I haTe put them in the best
schools of Europe vir tbe Military and NaalAeademiesof Italy iinthe Naval where is Iwyd
and where I hate been educated injself by spe-
cial

¬

permission of His Majesty Humbert 1 Kincof Italy -- ranted to me on the BJ day of Marchlsl also the bill of expenses aud of my salary
from the 30th of lucust lc0 to the 2d of July
IWt whn I personally and voluntarily tenderedmy resumption to vonr Maintr at 1m Hnti ifpi
des Ltrancers in Naples

ald bill I sent three tiroes first on the 5th ofJuly lost from Lome tojoor Majestys addressnlaindoncareof the Hawaiian Kmsol Gencrnl
in that city precisely as your Majesty requested
me to do and as it was written on the address cardbanded to me second in the month of July lSSS
from Kome to vour Maiealya addreum llrniAint
third in the month of May of last year l4 fromGenoa acam to your Majestys address in Hono-
lulu Similar letters I wrote to ex Minister Johni Bnah The above mentioned letters have been
published in the reputable Uawaliat newspaper
the Ae ifamt Ve jttma of Honolulu of which I
have copies tn my hands and vonr Majestv couldnot bave failed to see and read tbem

But alas for jour Majesty ana for the Ha
walian and roreiRners misfortune and dissracc
there li on Gibson to pve bad advice and taleadvantage of men and tninKS and prepare the wavfor your MajrstT to enter into the deep vortex ofblunders and eren of crimes political financial
and worse The wise foreeeinc and trustworthy Nwtebnian Mr Uylie Minuter of the hamehaint has often said that the then Mormonpreacberandalwayit awiiulur ani mnrwiv bldanserous man and bis arrival and stayincin theislands would prove lo be a calamity lo tbe ooon

V 1 r K lakana c one 01 the victims
John 1 Bush ajMintt ray advice bas allowed

biuiself to be conquered by the means of dinners
used as a trap men to him by Gibson at the Ha
waiian Hotel and by Gibsons mellifluous toncueand deleterious Infloence Tbe same did Jones
and tbroucu the credulity and weakness of these
two Gibson marie liltnrtten mln I
Council which has been a viperous present thatJiusb and Jones fjave lo your Majesty v ho now
in his turn u conquered like Bush and Jones by
the viper whose venom may be slow but sure tokill not physically but financially first then mor
ally and politically Tbe He TeW ft of
antiquity m Babylon can be repeated in moderntrues in Hawaii

MGibson besxed me many times and indiEerentwavs toauscest to your Majesty toap--
luintltlrjt axneDjrjrr nflhe Knrrrnnml I
always abstained from ao doing for the reason that

w rr the mas tl i clr and
onij oa the eveuinc of the 14th ofActTij n the
ewrfMawelMwM pnyateomcei of yourMajesty

am nrani way eaiu 10 your aiajestT -- vow
please do soirethlas for Mr Ulbson and your
Majesty answered --Gibson bad antecedent
abroad smdintbe islands are too much againstbim and Hawaiians and forelcners do not trustblm Gibsons career bere is known in alt en
even some tune ac Chief Justice Harris investi
Rated judicially Gibsons bad antecedents for the
uurpose - it the evening after
bavuicseea the childish conduct at tbe cabinet
meeting of Messrs i alker and David wninSu
enced by Gibson I proposed to send Gibson to
the monetary convention In the United States and
In this way keep at distance the venomous reptile
and Ibis was more In view of vour Majestys safety
than of mine 1 can twist rfiTwu m tenM
and pleasure for I soon smelt that our fnends
cash and Jones were not fire nroof anmd RtH
tons tecrsutionx

To conclude Kingalakana has escaped from
the hot water of the mtssraaanes only to tumble

zuaaes

crimes but for felony Vour Majesty cAnawer
Uin Ibis from the records of the East India Dutch

For jour Majestys benefit and warning I will

relate the following
The day tnai my nuwiaue w Lutherby Honorable
holo I in the atternooncomiDKuui -

- iirtTfrtI4ii irirt Mr Gibson speak

a Hawaiian at the corner of Fort and King
reeta opposite to tne teeu wore 01

jibeon rilled roe aud spoke to room bad rrencn
GibiwnVVnowledgeof the French language be

ing vcrv limited a very impolite thine to do in
presence of persons who do not understand it
Gibson did tbe same thing once at Uble at the
Hawaiian Hotel to roe in presence of tbe 1JT
llavidop a very low breach of etiquette This
Hawaiian was introduced to mo by Gibson as the
Honorable Mr liltpo and after a few words be
tween them two we tai nawanan icmBnuuit
remained with roe and wo walked alowlv through
King street and Gibson bad the floor all the time
and among other things he told mo the following
and I have a good memory to remember word for
word correctlv it is mostly doe to the bad tongue
of that man Tilipo if 1 bave not yet been a minis
ter that roan has always been my enemy in every
wavand in everything but in one thing wo can
aeree to prnntoE KiiaxACA oa courtL him to
annit ate id run Qctrx Earai ov the thbot
or h nrcxistP nrswvD ixd norn be stimulus
TooETnEB Celso Cxsik Moacco

The Sheriff of Ewm and Walaxiae said Ills
Deputy Diichrced

T mMated from ihe A of Nov S lb r
The great usurper the one attempting to ahow

to this community that he is a lover of Hawaii has
discharged Sheriff Anakalea Kanbi of Ewa and

aianae and his Deputy Mahelona from their
office He was jealous ol them he did not want

n- mn if h i i ndnoiident to holdanv Govern
ment office he wanted those that are willing to
follow his wayB only thoaa that will give them
selves wholly to bim and who will crry out his
wifth even if such was wrong Thoe that did not
follow his ways and did not carry out his wishes
we are his enemies

These men werediwhtrged from their office just
for the caose above autra and tho favorites are
appointed to succeed them fhe public know this

X oneriII nJlKRjr AaUUl UU WW IU oiuot iui
a great many years and since his appointment to
the office no complaint ba been made as to his
management of affairs as a Government officer
He follows the law in all his doings and was con
emulated by his superiors Late Chiefs and Gov
era ment officers had confidence in this man and
tbe icople tmng in the district where he has been
a Mimff liked him No one felt unsatisfied f n his
doing and no ono had ever made complaint
agint him as to his management of affairs No
fult can be found against him he has not mis
spent the money of the Government Men like
Inskale i Kan hi following what is ngbt at all
times ought to continue in office and not to bo dia
charged from office just because he did not fol
low iibaon a wavs nakalea Kauhl i an mde
pendt itt man standing for tbe freedom of his coun
trv he stood as snch for rnxny veara At the
moment he was asked to turn about be did not do
iu but he kept his own eround as a man of wis
dom and of truth and refused to do ao

A hat does this community think of this dirty
work of tbe bras eied maa trying to show to tbe
world that he is the HuhinaNntf What do those
in Lwa and Waianae think of this Did they wish
Oibson a black sheep to come there as Govern
ment officer re they in favor of thoe who sell
their mat pendent rights to others are quite
sausnea mat mey aisiite men 01 succmaana
alto ditlike snch kind of actions

Gibson bj doing tais thoucht that it would bo
a help to his candidate for next election He kn w
that Vnakela Kaubi would do his duty honestly
and fairly and would follow his own wa a and not
ih uajsof others Gibson knew that his wishes
wnQld not be carried out he has no hope for it
Gibson thinks that a Sheriff is a man feared by
all and In leading them men his candidate will
surely win eo at once he discharged Ankalea
fvnaiu and apppomted another man to aucceed
him man as they aw is a Ltthnna oMiiNtand
as we believe he appointed this man beciuso he
this man can pray people to diatb aud is a

favorite of Gibson
W bile Gibson was feeling happy and was long

ing for tbe day of honor to come at tbe same time
he was struck with wonder at being assured that
he was mistaken in his doings Because when the
people at twa heard of this removal of their
sheriff and the reasons for it they were angry and
used strong words against Gibson and they at
once decided to vote for the ticket which Vnakalea
Kauhi would tell them to

They say they will vote after Vnakalei hauhi s
ticket not beciuso they were afraid of him be
cause he was Sheriff They will stand up and
boa to tbe world that tbev are not afraid of any

Sheriff and tbev are going to vote for the Inde¬

pendent ticket a ticket that docs not follow Gib
sou s ways Jhey have made up their minds to
follow nakalea Kauhi all the way tbe man that
has never sold or given awav his rights in past
years and to how Gibson that they did not agree
with him in his Pel fish actions and to Bhow him
also thit the did not trast in any Government
officers that would sell away their rights The
fruits of his dirtv dealings shall be tbe fruits
sour to taste and not of sweet taste as he thought
before He cannot win hwi and Waianae s free-
dom

¬

thev don t want him and his Dime as well
as his title Premier Gibson will be disgraced
that dav

When Anakalea Kauhi found that he was to be
discharged for not selling his rights he stood up
with a decided mind and showed to the world that
be i jealous of his nebts and think more for tbem
than a Government office Individually Anakalea
Kauhi deserves more credit than that of a bhenff
because he is jealous of his rights and the rights
of his fellow citizens

The doings of those men praising the man who
is jealous of their rights assured us that tbe po
I le of fcwa and Waianae are sensible people they
are patriotic and are true lo tbeir country They
ar entitled to the helmet of honor and ought to
be rewarded with tbe wreath of honor

It is better for other districts to folio the
actions of the people of Ewa and A auune and all
mutt beware and look out for the tail of the er
pent twisting in those districts better be on
their guard olwavs

Stand UD and onoose hi wars that th Vino
dom and nation De still independent and that
tTcrr ono niaj enjoy me ncnuess 01 tne country
to tie end

A Friend Abroad
TO Kilii st Bostov Nqr 7 ISsi

lnrroB GarrrrE I wish I could write rnn a
GiTEITL letter but the work of rettinp moved mtn
snr Brooklyn house nnd into my law office at the
ttouie auuress ana 01 ooiaining tne winter outhts
for the fierce New Lngland climate bas left little
lime 10 write

Ibc GarnTE bas good articles I know as no
one else can know who has not tried it the wear
and tear of ne sparer work year in and vearout
with all the obstacles and difficulties which exist
in Hawaii It is corcmon and nntnml ennni h fn
one who leaves there to write back plenty of advice
uuu umtisui concerning me work tnai is done inpublic matters in Hawaii 1 wish not to do so
but I wish to give words of encouragement if I
vaw vur uuus in coming mio mis rush 01 new
experience that ho cannot continue the intense
interest which everr thoughtful resident of the
Islands must feel in the political and social prob-
lems

¬

at w hich he must w ork n hlle there Ierhaps
it is a relief to have tbe thoughts drawn away
from them Hat taking a longer look from a dis
tance permits one to feel more hopeful for Ha¬

waii than wLen its evils are staring him in the
face One also conu s to see the irr nranne nm
coguery poltroon ry selfishness shortsightedness
concerning public dutes and dangers are not con
fined to any one community or nation In the
last six years great advance has been made inpublic spirits and in organized public action atthe Islands is lung as Nawabi Pilipo Kalua
liauhane and others like them remain true to the

weal there is a grand bulwark of aboriginal
lawanans hile men like Dole Castle Kinney

1 arker Baldwin I hurslon and others I could name
of Hawaiian birth retain their enthusiasm and
unselfish devotion to the public interests tbe pol-
itical future of Hawaii rwt allow despondency
among its fnends with the Aohw Vat it ortu I should suppjsei tbe VkIUIih maintainingan independent and intelligent press public opinion there cannot become besotted All this means
that tie lovely climate the generous soli and theother great natural advantages of Hawaii will notbe allowed to become useless there are too many
cood oeople there ever to permit social or political
degredation to drain tbe country Capitalists likeJames Campbell or Charles H Bishop over can
tions although they may be are a conservative inIlQenCe for rood Armrninr tn ihi
tbev alwavs act for the public interests 1 actually am enthusiastic for the future of tbe Hawa-
iian

¬

nation Dont despair
faithfully yours

ALrsEpa u inrwn i
The Tactics of a Groat Newspaper

Lmtok GiziTTE tt ill vou insert this in vourpaper as an open letter to the Atlctrttttr I have
sent them P lA a copy which probably may
not be inserted

To the Editor of t AJrrrl My atten-
tion

¬
has just been called to an editorial in youroapw dated Oct atb headed Another point ofview in it I find the following This is far frombeing improbable seems that a missionary building in Ieihaiua Maui is now occupied as a lodgtug houe and gambling den by Chinese laborersworking for Mr W 1 Horner the planter for the1 loneer Mills In your eflort to make white appearto oe black yon have done me a wrong in misrep-resenting my private business it seems to me forpolitical purposes if this course will make votes

then I mast confess that the intelligence of thevoters of these Islands is below par Now abouttbe Oaot I employ about two hundred
men at Uihaina first on the list are the nativeuuins uie manager is instructed to employ
all the natives annlyinf for wnrt uJj
nirov tbeu comes Portuguese Japanese bouthca Islanders and Chinese W e fumih houses fortbe laborers There are in Lahalna three or
four old churches or school houses going to ruinnot needed as the native population are fast fadingawajdung One of these houses I rent anjuum 1 up jor iunese laborers As a business proposition it does not pay plantation managers to keep trauUa Je ium Aiiry and ire dent or to allow them near the plan
tatlon nd fare a standi tymnWnff -
frru such V to be paid upon arrest and con

NOW Mr EdllOnf TOO Will in fnn
with us planters and wield tbe mighty pen in be--
Udlf Of ngbt lUStlCe and ranrt mirornm h

t amutuitiw wav to economy
and Health to treat the mrkitil mias possible with due regard for tbe rights of those

jvvieu men i intni tne nsing generauon
will say blessed be the name of the I C J the--Great Newspaper HoieHonohina Hawaii Nov aj 15i

The Rain Record November
The record kept by T W Bartholf at Mriycan s residence in halihi valley shows thatrain fell on 23 days in the month of November viz
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ToUI T ST 100 Inches
The temperature dunng the month was
vmi msHtw mwest avaaaci
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Inflammation conrhs catarrlic mA m
resulting from colds may be cured by AyertCherry 1ectoraL It allays the Inflammation re-
moves

¬
the lrntation and soreness bmlhM th A

gans and restores the sufferer to health
No good

umen n
iswjuurrajuioson not for political American Cos u genuine

A FAIX IN SUGAR

The California Sugar Refinery Torced to
Rednce Prices

The California Sugar Hennery announced a re
flnrtmn tn the nnce of suirar of one and a half
cents a pound from the rate which his nominally
prevailed since September 15th This marked re-

daction
¬

caused a creat deal of surprise oa the
street and there were many theories afloat as to
the cause The actual reason may have been
guessed but as there was no means of positively
confirming any of those ndvancedtho theory which
finally gained credence did so from its reasonable ¬

ness 1 ho belief which generally became accepted
was that tbe California Hefinery had accumulated
such a stock of sugar said to be about 30000 bar-
rels

¬

since its attempted advance of September as
to be obliged to make yesterdays reduction in or-
der

¬

to dispose of its stock When the September
increase was made several speculators had large
stocks on hand which entered as an element for
competition with the other and great element the
prodact of tbe rival local refinery tho American
tdded to these there was considerable Eastern
sugar here One lot of r00 barrels from New 1 ork
which had been held on speculation for several
months had been sold since tbe September rise
and other Eastern lots had been bronght here and
sold during that time

The American Kefinerv met the street demand
regularly with its product supplying customers at

V cents while the card rate of the California lte
finery was S for dry granulated Under this no
usual competition tbe product of the California
Hefinery rapidly accumulated in its warehouse and
it began underselling its own card rate to relieve
its own position That it did so is evidenced by
tho fact that retailers buying from the California
nominally at Si were in fact soiling at 8i cents
This happened even in Stockton where the retail
customers of the California were enabled to pay
freight and still sell k cent below the California
card rate W hat rebate the California was obliged
to give th jobbers who handled its product in or-
der

¬

that this anomalous condition of affairs could
exist the trade can best estimate Although ap¬

parently obliged to resort to the novel expedientcy
of underselling itself to meet local competition
the California continued nominally to keep up its
increased rate nntil the American received a careo
of 4000000 pounds of sugar from Manila when
the redaction was announced Oolv a small amount
of sugar is expected from tho Hawaiian Islands
during the next sixt davs Kt ter that time two
thirds of tbe Hawaiian product will come to the
American Refinery under tbe recently made con-
tracts

¬

and the California Hefinery will then be
obliged to buy more sugar from Manila and other
dutiable districts than now and for years past
Tbe enlarged works of the American Kefinerv
which will giro it a capacity of 400000 pounds
daily will be completed in January in timo to
handle its increased receipts from the Hawaiian
Islands Shi UroHK lr Nov 4th

A CHINESE YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION

Dedication of Their Build Ins
Oa the evening of the 3rd tnst the new building

erected for the purpose of furthering the cause of
Christianity in the ranks of tbe pagan Chinese
and to be devoted to the uses of the Tan Hok
Kituk Ching lo li Society or Chinese ioun
Mens Christian Association was formally dedi
cated to the purposes intended The building is
situated tmanha of Mrs Dicksons residence two
stones in height built of wood and is neat and
tasty in design un the ground floor are situated
the library and leading rooms as also a number
of rooms which aro to be nsed for lodgings On
the upper floor reached by stairs at both front
and rear is sitnaled the Hall of tbe Association a
well ventilated nnd lighted audience room The
entire work on tbe building was performed by
Chinese under the superintendence of Mr F V
Damon and the building in appearance and finish
is a credit to the workers Tbe services connected
with the dedicatory exercises were under the super
vision of Dr Hyde and Mr Frank W DamonnrJ
were as follows Lords prayer by Chinese boys
Heading of the 2Ub Isalm by Mr F Damon and
and Mr Teng ion Hymn in Cbinee English
and Hawaiian Address by Mr F Damon
Dedication by Her Dr Hyde and Mr Tengou
jicruarh4 uy juessrs o l taller and Henry
Waterhouse Benediction by Dr Hide

After tbe services were ended the large audience
present were invited to putake of refreshments
which were provided bv tbe members of the so
ciation for the entertainment of their guests and
to which was done ample justice The approaches
to the building as well as the building itself was
lighted up with gail colored lanterns and inside
the ornamentative abilities of the Chinese was du
placed in the arrangement of fan etc Theoc
casion was a pleasant one and is a practical result
of the good done by the workers in Christ among
these peculiar people

Evaporation and Maceration
Editos Gizette In your isne of Nov 21th I

noticed a summary of the eipenments made at
Kohala for the purpose of ascertaining which is
the best method maceration or dry gnnding in
the 2 roller mill In these cxpenments it is seen
tbat dry gnnding is credited with 1CC1 per cent
and wetting or maceration 23A per cent This
fihowes a difference of nearly T per cent in favor
of maceration and is a gain of lb120 lbs valued
at 50tOfJ To the amount of water nsed in this
maceration tnai as 30C2s gallons or JOCifO lbs
to evaporate this amount of rater it is slated it
would require TKUJTO lbs of coal or to quote from
wju iqwt j ue lueoreucai power ol 1 111 ot coal
is C lbs of water but I notice that the nnthnr Iw
fore me for safely in his estimates gives credit for
only 4 lbs of water to 1 lb of coal The 306250
lbs of water added in this maceration at Kohala
would require to evaporate at TG35T0 lb3 of coal
which at J0 00 per ton would amount to7T0which deducted from the 30t proceeds of the M
13 lbs of sugar leaves the gain to be credited to
maceration 140 00 Ihls large amount of coal
6570 lbs required for the evaporation of SOGSsQ

lbs of water is evidently a mistake in printing itshould read 10570 lbs of coal which would bring
the rest of the calculation out correctly but eienthisamountisfar too much to assume tbat one
pound of coal will only evaporate 4 lbs of water isto make all the approved methods of evaporationcount for nothing

It must be evident to any one that in tbe sev ¬

eral methods of evaporation there must be differ-
ent

¬
results for instance tbe best of steam boiler

will evaporate 10 lbs of water per lb of coal tho
reason why this steam when transferred to an open
pan will not evaporate more then 4 lbs is difficult
to account for

bnppose we tike a lb of stuam steam pres ¬

sure 75 lbs wo find it contains 1211 of heat tho
pound of water sesulting from the condensation
of this lb of steam contains 22i iah and would
be a loss of IT 7 per cent were it not returned to
the boiler but this water is usually relumed to the
boiler at a temperature of 210 x ahrenhiet so there
is not mnch loss tbere from radiation and con-
densation

¬

there is some loss bnt not enough tobemg it down from 10 to 4 from my expenence I
should say It is quite safe to put it at u lbs if itwill not do this in an i pen pan it will certainly do
it in tbe first uan of n donhle eftt ih iA
first pan of a double effect will evaporate C lbs of
water per lb of coal the vapor from this will do
almost as much in the scond as the liye steam did
in the first or 3U per cent which is equal to 11 X
lbs of water per lb of coal bile tbe vapor from
the first and second pan of a lnple effect will eva-
porate

¬

nearly one and three quarters times as
much as the lire steam in the first pan or ICG 3per cent Prom this we see that the double effect
well evaporate 11 lbs of water w ih nr i i
tbe tnple effect nearly 1G lbs of water pr lb of
coal Ihe 30G2iO lbs of water would require but20624 lbs of coal if it were all evaporated in a
double effect and only 19142 lbs if it wereeva- -
purnieo in a inpie eneel

Thev are many thiugs which effect the evapora-
tive

¬

efhciency of coal first it will always be least
as the pressure is increased and greater as the
pressuse is decreased for this reason it will al
ways be more effective in a vacuum pan then in
an open pan while a double effect well increase its
value 91J percent and a tnple effect lGGJper
cent bo far from it requinng a lb of coal to
evaporate 1 lbs of water in this apparatus I find
by expenment that a lb of trish will evaporate
5Ji lbs of water 2 lbs in the first pan the vapor
from this will evaporate ljf lb in tbe scond pan
the vapor from this will evaporate If lbs lathethird

There are very few person that realize the great
amount of work or heat energy contained in a
pound of coal tor instance a pound of good
coal contains 1200 British thermal nmts of Jieat
this multiplied by J the mechanical equivalent ofheat 772il2009GWfl foot pounds and so tbe
actual amount of work done by this pound of coal
is equal lifting 11650 000 pounds one foot high and
if all this heat was absorbed by the water in the
boiler it would evaporate nearly thirteen pounds
of water per pound of coal Geo ObBokve

Laupaboehoe Hawaii Dec 14lb 18S5

Alcohol Prom Bananas
Lottos Gizette It seems strange that any one

who has the increase of the population of these
Islands at heart should favor the manufacture of
any kind of liquor here It might seem to some a
Sretty picture of prospenty suggested by Mr

in last weeks Gizette large quantities
of alcohol and excellent brandy manufactured
from fruit easily grown bere and flowers whose
delicious perfume should be caught and held todelight us at will the last industry made possible
by the first But if there is money in it and if we
ourselves might make from a thing now going to
waste tbat which we now have to import and pay
for in hard gold coin why have not some of thepractical and far seeing men long resident hereturned their capita and energies to the manufac-
ture

¬

of rum and alcohol before this It is not be-
cause

¬

there bas not been the neopssary Inmalaimn
beveral years ago before the reciprocity treaty
made the manufacture of ugar as successful as ithas been during the past seven rears a law was
passed which gave planters the privilege of manu
factunng rum from their molasses The greater
number of the plantations were groaning nnder a
burden of debt at that lime and were far enough
from being successful The planters would baie
welcomed any industry likely to add to the revenue
of their plantations and especially one which
would eo naturally run hand in hand with tbemaking of sngar as tbe mak ngof rum But so
far as 1 ever heard of a nigle rttmttr everarnled
himself ot bis legalTlghttomake rum They werenot all restrained by moral considerations but the
wisest and most practioal of them said it wouldnot pay them The general demoralization oftheir laborers which would result from the manu
facture of rum on the plantations would be aninjury far outweighing any gain to the plantation
from the sale of the rum The planters did notavail themselves of the pnnlege given them by thelegislature because they believed it was againsttheir interests U manufacture intoxicants which
their laborers could not be prevented from usingif they were within reach of them What was badfor tbe planters in this matter other employers
would find bad for them

Taking into consideration the senous questionof the future population of these Islands and re-
membering

¬

the grave conclusions which have been
T or trom tao la3t census reports onewould think there were other things to be takeninto account by a truly patnotic citizen besides the

muK ui money it is oeiier the bananasshould waste than that the native population
should be hastened to extinction by the brandy
which la inverse economy might be distilled fromtne trait In a country of the size of this themedical and mechanical demand for alcohol can-not be very great and if the distillation of alcoholfrom bananas was limited to these legitimate noes
Uie business would have to be exceptionally pro
nuble to make so small a market pay

As to making brandy for the American market itwould be met there hy a ilntv h9 nnnnh -
swallow up all profits The duty there is sixty per
cent I believe The liquor interest of the United
butes far exceeds the sugar interest and is doubt-
less

¬
even more jealously guarded from too muchoutside competition latUe Hawaii gtts a very
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Now landing from the
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Captain Whites Pickles
Oriental PicUos

English Pickles qls nnd pts
Mortons Salad Oil pU

Table Salt in jars
Zante Currants 4 141b tins

Sultana Raisins do do

Zante Currants 7 lb jars
Sultana Raisins do

CITRON LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL

71b tins Candied Peel railed 2 lb jars
Candied Citron Peel 2 lb jars

Carraway Seeds lib tint

Ground Cinnamon Alb glass

Ground Allspice lb glass

Ground Cloves Mb glass

Gd Mixed Spices Alb glass

Ground Ginger Alb glass
Wholo Allspice 71b tins

Wb Clo es 7lb tins

Wb Cinnamon do

Gases Ground Rice
4 lb tins Fine Poarl Sago 1 lb tins
Metropolitan Maccaroni 1 lb tins

Tapioca 4 lb tins
Split Peas for soup 4 lb tins

Pea Flour for soup 1 lb tins

Fmdon Haddock in tins
Yarmouth Bloaters in tins
Kippered Herrings in tins
Oxford San6agcs in tins
Cambridge Sausage in tins
Pctits Fois auuatural
Petits Fois tres fin

French Mushrooms

Bologna Sausages in Tins

Saucischcn Siusages round tins

German Chocolate 12 lb tins
Cocoatma in tin

Frys Chocolate 12 lb tins

Chocolate do Saute 7 lb tins
Mcniers Chocolate C lb tin 6

Chocolate Sticks 7 lb tins
Epps Cocoa 7 lb tins
Mortons Soups 1 lb tins

Cod Hoes 1 lb tins

French Capers to A pt glass

Ground Whito Pepper A lb glass
Ground Black Pepper A lb glass

Mustard Condiment A lb gl iss

GENUINE MUSTARD 1 l 2lb TINS

Mustard Condiment lb tins
Cream Tartar A lb glass

Carb Sodi A lb glass
CAB Curne Powder A lb glass

Bultys Currie Ponder do
Morton asstd Jams 1 lb tns

C i B nrsld Jam- - 1 lbtins
CAB Strawberry Jam 2 lb tins

CAB Raspberry Jam 2 lb tins

CAB Apncol Jam 2 lb tins

Mortons Strawberry Jam 1 lbtins
Mortons Raspberry Jam do

Raspberry Vinegar pts
Raspberry Syrup Pints

Sardines H aud h Tins
Fine Scotch Oatmeal 1 lb tins

Grund Scotch Oitmeal 1 lb tins
Fine Pearl Barley 4 lb tins

Herrings n li bardincs
Kippered Mackerel

Presen ed Fels
Fresh Mackerel

Fried Eels
Real Turtlo Soup

Fried Soles
Whitebait

Pig Tongues
Pigeon Pio

Roast Pheasant and Roast Grouse

Ridges Baby Food
Birds Custard Powder
Barrels Washing Soda
Kegs Hape Canary A Hemp Seed
Kegs Split Peas 112 lbs each
Kegs Bi Carbonate Soda 112 lbs ea
Bib Hendersons E N Soup
Barrels Day t Martins Blacking pis

and qts
Cases Nitons Black Lead in powder

nnd blocks

ALSO

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Per ALAMEDA a Large Assort-

ment

¬

of the

STANDARD GOODS

OF CALIFORNIA

And in addition thereto

Choice Ilaisins in Fancy Cartoons
Choice Raisins in A j and J boxes
Smyrna Figs in 5 and 2 lb boxes
Boxes French Prunes for stewing
Soft Shell Almonds
English Walnuts
Brazil aud Uazcl Naif
Somebodys Luggage

French Prunes Comfites
Boxes Fresh Apples

Eastern Cranberries
CaEes Candies in jars

ABC Oats and Flake Wheat
Geraea and Breakfast Gim

White Maccaroni in lib pkgo
Block Cod Fish new thing

Crates Kidney Potatoes
Do Silver Skin Onions

Etc Etc Etc

FOR SALE CHEAP BY
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PACIFIC
Samuel

Fort Street

Jlsr

Library Lamps

TOR

cvteci

Carriage

DIRECT STEAMER LINE

Sydney Honolulu San Francisco
WE BEC TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT

NEW DIRECT MAIL SERVICE
Will bo Porformod by tho Magnificent Well

Steamships Australia Zealaodia

you frel

wdj
mcu

-- q e otr x 33 ir--

Sydney Honolulu San Francisco vice versa

Tho Steamship AUSTRALIA UrotGii Oomnnntler will commenco tlio new ser-
vice

¬

leiving N S V 011 tho ut December and will fur San
on or tho 15th December

TAKING FREIGHT PASSEMGERS

H HACKFELD CO

be at

104 Fort Street

N S
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Ii oa are suffering from poor health
or languishing en a bed of sickness
tike cheer for

Hop Hitler ii III cure u
If yon arc simplr ailing if

neak and dispi
hoontn

witbont clear I

Hod HitlvrM Mill ISciitt joii
If too area and hare orer

taxed yourself with your Taatoral
dnties or a Mother wom uot with care
and work

Hup HI I torn liill Hcsorc jon
If jon ate a roan of or

labourer weakened by the strain of
jonrcTery day duties or a man of let
lers toiling oer your midnight wotk

Hup Itinera ill Mrciit lien 3011
If jotl are suffering from orer eating

or drinking any indlstretion or dlsfi- -
pat ion are yon young and growing loo
fast as is often ihe case

Hup Hitler it ill IC Iifou
MIf yon ara In tbeworkhop on the

farm at tbe dek anywhere and frel
that your system needs cleansing ton
ing or stimulating withoot i toxical
lng

Hop Hitler I it Iial you mnl
If yua are old and your Mood t bin

and impure pulse feeble your
unsteady and your faculties waning

Hop Hitter Mill ciic jon iicm I
uutl ionr

HOP BITTEUb Is an elegant heal
thy and refreshing flaroring for sick

drinks Impurewater etc render
lng them barmles and sweetening the
mouth and cleansing the stomach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Hitlcrr

Annjua will baye no sickness or safferlng w doctors
bills to pay

HOP BITTER
Is an elegant Pleasant and KefrefMiig FlaTOSarhu for
sickroom drinks and Impure water rrftrtBZ benharmless sweetening ihe mouth and cleansingthe
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FOR
ONE 12Jx40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE

IS GOOD OKDEU

II00LLLI

Just the Thing for Jlasceration 3IIII
KJpplj for particulars tit lo

J M DO ATE
lus 3m LaopaboeLoa Hawaii
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good wort

i-- the neatest style call at

F DILLINGHAM
rrethlenl and Manager

O SPFMBR
Secretary aoil Tfaenrer

CO
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NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
To Announced Shortly the

Popular Millinery House
H I

SACHS PEOPEIETOR

HOLSJSTI
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS

Chemicals Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY

Atkinsons Celebrated Perfumes

Lundborgs Perfumes Lubins Perfumes

Hoyts German Cologne Also

TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES

Smokers Articles Every Description

Manufacturers of

Soda Water airpd Ginger
HOLLISTER

VALUABLE TRUTHS

Minister

business

HOLLIbTEIt Hooofuba

SAIiB

IROVWOBKbjrAKE

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

UTJEItelGXKD

HARDWARE

Chandeliers

VCare

Invoice Whips

Honolulu

Drugs

SOAPS

Ale

A Safeguard
The fatal rapUity wiUi whlcli Might

Colds and Coughs frequently derelup
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lunzI j a contderatlon which fchould
jmiicl cery prudent ix on to keep at
hand a a household remnlr a bottle of
U UVS OIEIIUV IhCTOllAL

Xothin ebe pi es 6uch Imtneilute relfef
and works so fcurc a cure in all affoctlotu
of this claga Tliat eminent phrsirian
Prof F Swectzer of the Jfalnc 3IcdicaI
School Ilnmswkkj 3Ie says

HMcdiea science has prodiMed no other ano ¬

dyne expectorant so good as Attbs ChKBBT
ITCTOOIL Ills inralaatle for diseases cf the
throat and lungs

The same opinion U ripresed by the
weH Lnown DrL JAuMikhi of Chicago
till W hot ays

I Iiare nerrr found In thirty Ore years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
prrparaUon of so creat value as ATtaa Chi Bar
ITcroBAU for treatment of dieaes of tle
throat and longs It not only breaks up eoidt
and enres seicre coaghs but Is more effecUnr
than anythjoar els in reHerlutf eren the mot
serious bronchial andpulmonary affections n

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

I not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence

¬

It a medicine which is to day
savins the lires of the thlnl peneratlon
nho liare come into being since it rcas
first offered to the public

There is not a Iioueboll In which till
invaluable remedy has once been In
trodncol where its u e haj cTer been
abandoned anil there Is not a pepwn
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or Jung disease suscep ¬

tible of cure who haa not been made
well bv It

Ailnrs CHEnnv rcroiVL has
in numbcrleaj in tince cureil olxtmate
caeaofchronlcIironcIiUlLarnyeitls
and even acute Ineumonla and has
MTeil many patients in the earlier stages
of lulnionary Consumption It is a
medicine that only rwjuircs to be taken in
small do es fa pleasant to the ta te and Is
needed in every boose where there are
children as tbere is nothing ho good as
AYEEV CIIEIIRT TECIOKAL for treat-
ment

¬

of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain facts which can be

Terified by anybody and should be re-
membered

¬

by cTCiybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
rBXPABED BT

Dr J C Ayer Co LoweU Jims
SoklbyJldxn2ljb

HOLLISTER CO
Cor UnJlltJrortlils Jlonolalall Ir Sole SirolM for lb Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE
InaSle tboTroableCtcrm7c0 USlfZg iiViiW30- - FJbHIXG

m uiuiiifi LtTSUrYT

Ji iron inn rictTrrbiddn

iMc CIMlU- -17011101 wonir vrnrZ mWSS- -

OAZETTEOFFICE Sov 2llSt 16S

TnfnsiiirtV ii tXfaMMrf

Honolulu

n Iks tII aie

Lana torJxg L Dowsbtt
WJllm

Ctgnl 3unrrtisrmrnts

Mortgagees Notice ofSale

rv innixTiojs- - of aiexai ueriJJ CAimVBlUlIT lh Alienee or a eertalii
mortals deed made or ALBERT K KtTSUIAKBA of
Honolulu Iland or Oahn to the Hawaiian Inveit- -

ment and Asney tompanT Limited dated tie Stb
day of ant IRJ and recorded Is Liber T
on folioi 1 ll d lJ and aljmed to nld Aler
ander J Cartwrlfllt of ald Honolulu b deed of
ltnmenl dated thr JTUl dajof Jane 1SSJ Bi re

eonled In Liber to folloa 1J and 17 and the
inortzaee named In mo certain nymgige deeds to
wit let Mertgaie made bald Alberl h Kanalaiea
to nld Alexander J lartwrliht dated tha am da of
Martb IW awl recorded le Liber TO en folloa
W1 1 fnd Unftztge made by raid Albert K
K an males to faid lleiander Lartwrljht dated the
ZM day or ajtat tvt and recorded la Liber 81 on
folios weareatreetedto eellat 1abHe Aoetloo tm
MOMIVT the 41b day of January A D IW at 11

o eloek noon of eild day at one Halevootns In Ilonoln
In all and alngotar tbe pretnief a deecribed in tald
aeveral mortaatea I ToHowa

hi M IT Ulto Hawaii An abepeaa 440 acree
land Lommiettnn wnrd fftlS Koyal Fateel 106

Not leaded
LMMI lllkx Hawaii An bnpnaa Land Commie

elon Award aal Vol lea eil
UAIK IK1 Kohala Hawaii An ahnnnaa SAaerei

Koyal Talent in1 eaed to John Paiker leave
eipltee llrt 11 wllh pelTllere

rMluKIIOE Koaa Hawaii Boyal Patent IMS Rot
leaeed

MAL Labana Man a coeoanat crore Hi acre
Land Commleton Award SI39 Itoyal Talent K777

Leaed toll Tonon ejpirea September lit 13M
K MlAhK tjhalna Manl 1 acre Land Cora

milon Award 34M Royal Talent ST77 Leased
toll Torton Le eiplrea September lt ISM

Tl XkO alo called AtAUAKLI Lahalna Mail
Ilndgelot I rood gs rod Land Commit Ion Award
rl Itoyal Patent ST7T Not leased bnt at present

oecnpied by Captain LlaTld Taylor
PUINOV Lahalna Jlanl SlS lWaeiea Land Com

mUslon Award 851S Itoyal Patent 167 Apana 1
2 II IKU acres Lalo land Apana I i C0 UO acres
cane land Apana 1 52100 acres cane land Not
lcned

ONV v Wallnin Maal Itoyal Talent 155 not leased
11 1IEUAKU-- llamahaaloa Manl 3S3 SI WO scire

Ind Commission Award 15 Itoyal Talent ICC
The Kalo land leased loa Hot at eiplres
Jan IsMM Therlrlitof way for ditch leased to
Hamakna Ditch Co al1UITOeiplrcsOctidlfja
Lease to The Haiktt Sarar Co Alexander Bald-
win and llrove Ranch Plantation at tiufau expires
July lt 1WI Lease to I spreckela at J3 ex-
pires JnlyIsll9J The ditch Itased to C rjpreck
els at SIKl expires Joly 2nd isn

PUAIIALl Molokal
hV KAII Ushn Uraalnc land hnaaan Valley SI

acres Land Cotamisslon Award 9M Itoyal
Patent Km Vot leased

TELLY PLACE Hooseiot anJ craxloe land 2 naans
alley j acres Royal Patent 3 Leased to P C

Jones Expires Oct 1st 1 has priyllete of ten
at

lIELANIIIoaselciHonolelacornerotBeretania
and Klcliard streets S fathoms 13 feet not leased
oecnpltd at present by A 1C Kttnaiakea Land
Commission ward OS lloval Patent 2UI7

PUOU Lahalna Manl AnAhupnaa Land Cotnmis
sion ward tt Itoyal Patent 727

Heeds at the expense of purchaser
vror farther partlcnlata cnoalre ofie autns Ae iisOrofJ V MONSIR1UT Attorney for Motteacee

Dated llonolnln Dee tth lsa ioji

couut of the hawallan Islands In Trobale In the matter of the
Estate of Oil MILES LART CH of Eaneohe Uahnde- -svru iiiriaF urioveiv linsiice tTCSIOn

On reading and altn- - the petition of Mrs Ellaabeth
srisch widow of Charles Larlseh allevlnt list aiCharles Larlseh of Kaneone Oshn died Intestate atMid hanrotu oa th 31th Ur of XoTf mbrr A D 19
ml rrajfos that letter of Administration a to K

I Freeth of Honolulu
ItlstnIpJtbatTnLriSUVTthe JTth tliT of Dec

A D l1 atlO o clock am beandhfirbrljjppolnted
Tor hearlne all petition before the Kafd Jaititr
In the Court loom of this to art at IIoooJolo alwhich time and place all persona coticemed mar ap¬
pear and how can e if aor thejr bare whj the Mineahonld not be granted and that thla otdrr be pnbHihetl
In the English language for three occeMTe wecka In
the JlAWjuuf Oaiette newspaper In Hooolnln

Dated Ilunolaln II I Not iHb liUUAUD rilEhTON
ltel Jnetke aoreme Coort

llaxnr Smith Dcpatytietk vm at

SUlMtKMH COUItT OF THE IIA
In Irobate In tbe matter of the

hcUteorJUIINULSKLLJateorilonotalttJUwalianIlnd dcraed Order appointing time for Probate
of y ill abd directing pnbltcatlon of notlee of the iamedocument pnrpodlng lo be the lait W 111 and Tea
torn en I of John Knsell deceated hatinr on the zTthdaj of October 1 I been prernted to tald Pro
bate Court and a petition for the Probate thereof and
for fsoance of Letters testamentary to Mrs Anne
Lone haTinbeen filed br her

It Is hereby ordered that WEDNESDAY the lllh
dif of Decent her D lv atUoclocka m of Midday at the Court Hoora of Mid Court at llonolnln inthe It land of Uihn be and tbe same is hereby ap
pulatedthe Umfl ror prorlog Mid Mill and hetrlng
paid application when and where any pefson In t frettedmar appear and contest the raid Will and the grantlnf
of letters Testamentary

It Is farther ordered thi notice thereof b glTen by
publication for three successive weeks In tbe Haw
if ax uzme a newspaper printed and published tnllonolnln

And It Is farther ordered that citatlonp be issued to
the subscribing witnesses to said Ulll to attend tbehearing and to the heirs or tbe testator In tbe United
Mate to appear and contest the probate of said Willat the timo appointed

Dfitedllonolniall I Oct 2Tlh 188
L VW UKNCK McCULLT

AUwl Jotlee Supreme Conrt
IlcstiT bMlTH Deputy Cleric WJ 3t

quimimi court ov tiik hakj walian Island In Probate In the matter of tbe
L tate of PMJL K NO of IlonololaOahn deceased
intestate lie fore Chief Justice Jndd

Onrcadinjrand filing the tltlon of PanI P Kanoa
and Kahanaaowal wi or llonolnln Oahn alleging that
lanl Kanoa of llonolnln aforesaid died Intestate at
said llonolnln on tbe tOtU day of ItoTcmbcr A D

and prajlnir that Letters of Administration issue
to tbem

It Isorde red that TUESDAY thethdayof December
D lwat 10 a m be and hereby is appointed for

hearing said petition before Mid Chief Justice lo tbe
Court ICoom or this Lonrt at Jlonolala at wblett time
and place all persona concerned may appear and show
can elf any they haTe why said petition should not
be granted and that this order be published fn the
English and Hawaiian languages for three sottes lve
weeks In tho llawaiui Uazette and Awtss news
papers lit llonolnln

Dated llonolnln ot 17th I jt65
L 3IcCLLL

Attest Justice Supreme CourtHekt Smith Deputy Clerk ij st

Svimemi corur or tjik iiaIn Probate la the tnatUr of the
Estate ot UIUH McliONNA tate or Jleaotala de¬

ceased AtCbamlters before Jndd C J
Un reading and filing the petition and accounts ofAlex J Carlwrlght executor ot the Will of Hugh

Me Donna Iateif llonolnln Oaho deceased wherein
he ask tube allowed tK7M and charges h ten self
wllh sTK94 andafks lhat the Mroe may be examined
and approred and that a final order may be made ofdistribution of the property remaining In his hands to
th persons thereto entitled and discharging him and
his safeties from all further responsibility as soeh

It Is ordered that TL ESD W the 2W day of Decern
berA D IMS at 10 oclock AM beroretbrsaM ChiefJustice at Chambers In the toort House atHonolulu be and the same hereby Is appointed as thetime and place for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there ap ¬
pear and show caise Ifanetbey hae why tbe same
should not be granted and may present erhjence
as to who are entitled to said property And that thisorder in the English language be published In tbeIIawaiiah Oaxette a newspaper printed and pub ¬
lished In llonotelufor three socces We weeks pteiious
to tbe lime therein appointed for Mid bearing

Dited at llonolnln II I this 17 day Joy A D ltL XcCLLM
Attest Chief Justice Sepreme CourtlUvnr mi Deputy C lerk KVJ 3i

JX CHAiHlKltS CIISCUIT JUBCE
7 second Jouiclsl District Hawaiian Islands In

e waiter ot tbe Estate of EDU MtU mTCIIELOK
01 Walloaa Maal deceased Inlrobate

I roper s plication haslna been Died with bis tottbTbomaaiV Everett of Ualkapn astln tbat 1stters of Administration be Issued on the Estate of Edward Uatcbelor oMlsllnko Mail deceasod Intesute
11 is ordered mat WEDNESDAY fecamberMblSW

at 10 a m at the Conrt ilonse in Labalna h set as thetime and place for hearing said petition and any ob¬
jections tbst may be offered thereto and all persons
Interested are hereby n tlnd to attend

ABIt FOKNVNDEK
CireniWndneSmMistlHit II I

VsaHnln Nor I9lh law Km at

SHERIFFS SALE
tn PuirbUAe or an okder1 of Sale made by the HonorabVs Edward Prestonone nf tbe Jnstlcea of the Kopreme Conrt In the SaltoMIISIlor CO ts LOItfilNA ANbREUHdatedNoiemtrM A I IBeB I shall sell at public aacllon
on tbe remises of Lorrle A Andrews below described
atMAklWAU ISLAM OF MAI I

On the 17th Day of December A D 1885
AT II OtLOth NOON

All or tbat Tract or Land sitnaled St 11 Iks In theIlislrietof Vskawao Island ir Msal described In defd
fmm K II Alien to Lorrln A Andrews dlled Kept
ISth 18 of record u tbe Hawaiian Medatry of Deeds
in Liber folios r and 1WJ belnz an a mil Tided twollilrds S part or share of ihe landmeatloned in deed
lmJ VnMronJf 1o E Allen ft al dated MarchMj 1IBI of record fn said Keziatry In Liber I fortaat also allandsinrulartheliouses bnlldinas saw
mill machinery steam boiler soods cbat la arid
rdects or said Andrews opon said premises and six
larre ox wajous yokes chain tools ntenstls Isabsrand Irewond and other property laed and moveablebelcei to said Andrews npon said premises alone jnndred and forty working oien thirty cattlethhty fonr horses betas the property described In a
mortaace from said Andrews to said Ulsbop Co
dated Dec list O ll or record In the said Itstrlstry la Liber u folloa ISfrJW also one carpenter and
blacksmith she p one dwelling Itoase apoa eald premises fenr largo ox wagons two small ox wagons one
IOriiaee- - OS rvtr rlrrHlB aiw nAhIS ltuui Ih
JUVowsaod pigs all tools implements cattle hmberrence and other property asej by said Andrews and
vwjfn iiw in ustc oi saia morurage oeloz lbesame properly Anilescrlbed in morigagv irons said
ir para uisoop a xo oaucl May su rns ofrecord in said Itegislry In Liberal folio 29J

Said sale being made apoa decree of loreclosots ofsaid mortgageaa and lo stlsfj a joagment for litXTOjSfilbeBrdlor4 h
thereto

OsrTerms cash J deed nJ examination of title at expense or purchaser
0Temberlb 16

8 f CHILLINOHOimi
IJepoly sberitT

Dltrict of Makawao Manlav Hj order of the t oart ihe above sale la postponed
id tbe ith tnst

Mortgagees Kotice of Poreclojnre of Sale

JS AtXOniJAXCK WITJI A 1Ott
Tt r l conialned In a certain mortgage mad byUHcblnanan of Math e Maui to the iaihet Bogar ifimpan dateil the Tth day if tannery Ml recorded in llbcr m pairs tn and M Notice Is hertbrgiven that aid mortgagee intends to forcioso saidmorlagi fir condition broken to wit Ihe non pay
mi ol of principal and interest and alagnlar the lands
tenements unci hereditaments tn said mortgage deedcontained and described will after the time limited by
law be sold at pablic aacllon on acconnl of the breathor the conditions as hereinbefiire mentioned la sardmnrtgare as below sp citedsssr Fanber particulars can be had of J W KaUM
tltorney for Mortgagee Vtallnku Maal

WAIIIEE SLOAB IOMPASY
rremisee lo be sold are Ike Apana aina of KaaaSM

and tally described in Royal Patent So OTJ L C A
NoXIB also the bnildingalkereosi sitnaled KUISt
Jlorlgagces Notice of Intention to Foreclose
ATOTKi lb JIMtEHY GIVEXXV parsnant to a power of saleeenuined tn a certainmortgage deed date ihe 1Mb day of Fabraary A D
IVil made by Makalele and haaltoe his wife at lilies
Hawaii to Ifrnr Pnal nt lb nlu I v Ll
assigned to tbe Onomea Mogar Company ofreeordIS tne Office of the Iie1sfrsr of fniiiMriuu lH mi n
M paes 1M1IV andro lor breach of thecondlltaas la
of iiTJEniEf coulnl 0 lt the non payment

That all and slngaUr lbe lands la
aJmiSt nulneed and derlbcd wlHafltr

law be sold at
tw ifii11 05ao the breach or cwdfuona

mentioned
iifJP dTPnd mM Mortgage deed eea

lit LF r - Fnnnal Hlle afsee- -

ldAPn the bnomeaand Papalkrmrusutst aaniedj ONOMEA SLOAR CU
Assignees ol Henry Pertee

Fall pantcnlars may be had or V II fltMbcosk
Attorney for Assignee of said Mortgage ma

NOTICE
TIIK CWXEHS OP THE IKO- -
IEItTY corner of Eln and AUtea Streets
deell Bint to iun tar th- - coat of the IliilUtn

and betn desirons to lermleste all former bttsians
transactions I will sell the Cottages Planorertes
Household lr nrttltnre Garden Implements Fowla cat No 171 seen Street oa very favorable terme to
culile me to retire my Liabilities JS OAKLET

J 111 la
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COMMERCIAL
IICXOLULU TtECEMBER ie5T

Since lat nl there has been bot little chance
Tor Ihc belter in tbe boMceie prospects of local trade
tiie dSllnr B lit eh lui to lone been noticeable still
hanffltir lite pall OTf trade circle Hopes Lad been
enterUlnwl that the near approach of ifce holiday eea
Fn would hare a n mine effect upon bup In cm jwoe
rally but a yet the expi cutlone have not been evenPrtlallj realized The t lick rift i at present lo the
movement of mr t lapie prodact combined with the
cfinttnaed bad weather prrrallinc hae had quite an
effect on lland trade few Tfeltort ventnrinj citywards
daring the pat w eek and nndonbtedlr rcierrlnj their
orders nntU enabled to be present is pen on and bo per
lntcnd the fulfillment llnlldlns operations are not
attraeilup mneh attention at preeent most of the work

IDCt present underway being at low fijnrea
K1 Jotithe rake of obtaining bnttness In real estate

f7e eolly no movement and price will haTe toTtea tfimble lefor the transaction of moth bosl- -

The t teamer fet iMnl is the next mall vessel due from
Qficotyyihc Anrtnlla being next from the colonies

PORT OP HONOLULU

Sailed

- JTec AmbVim Ella Howe Sat Franclwo
MiDec Am bk Martha IaW Kenton Hongkong

f Vessels In Port
GerbkCUIlitbbp VHi

vXlr bk Victoria Crown Hobrrtson
DrbklWrilcIredalf Jredaw-

EXPORTS
For an Francisco per bum Ell Dec 4 T871 bacseuarSS bncb bananas 3fi bbls molasses domestic

value llltS
PASSENGERS

For San Francisco per Wo Irwin Tucsds Dec J
RerA D Miller Miss If Miller A Ueerioc D

IIKrield 11 L Herd T Klsaburo wife
and child boa KHrhit-

For Windward Ports per KlnaL December I Mrs C
Wlfhl Uot 1 O Domini and two sci rants Hon I
MeColly 111 Ei p Neumann W Wilcox lion 1

IlHpo u A Klnnev eo F Ilcnton and brlce II Ken
ton JNS William T II Hughe Jno Austin Mica
M IliUiicock Mrs K Femes p Jf Malee Fred II Ilay
relden C IJ MaVee W Ashlord lion II Knlhclanl
O II Harris V llolle II MrMllln TVntt f tint
b Deeper M 3lrurcrson J Ulbooti and wf Li Cbcoirr A Diss J F MeKcnzle s Arnl Y Alan J W UliTln
Mrs Taylor and about 140 deck

From Wlndaard Port icr steamer WG Hall Dec
1 A A TihH E M Jones Mra F W Iloy and cnlld JIr
Eralracht llenrj Urnbe 1 Cliinaman and Bi deck

From llllo and war ports per Kinau Dec -- Hon S
I Wilder II rnaldwln E M Walali C Dolte Cant An Haley IIIWltoD Porter E Tlioman Ilro Iter

tram llro Tbomaii E II Clark J AnrtlnC W Ahtord
G Jl Ewarl J IjTiiie Klmo Pake Li Chons i WKauka
and wire H Yon am ttt deck

From Kahulnl and liana per Llkellke Dec 6 J K
Hannna E II Lockett II llalrtead W PA BrewerJ N H WIIHama Mjlns I W 11 Lawrence and
Tdeck

From Volokai per Mnkolii Dei Jnlins Tltcomb
and wUcnd 15 deck

ForJKaoai per Piante Dec S II W T Pnrrlf Carl
lcnnerMAu llrelcr E K Hull N Wilcox o Illn
jrer A Wilcox Mlra Annie Lore II and 73 deck

FortKahulm twr MkeJike Dec S Hon h O Wilder
MmTtllonf J UNelll and40docV

ForJKan Franelro r Ella Dee 3 J Kltcbcn
f kna Hawaii per Kllanea Hon Dec S A

II Urickwood and c deck
Kauai a Walanae per C It UUnon Dee3

KIeon Francis Oar F Kledell and
d

BORN
In Ilonolulu Hit toll lbSi to the wife ol Colonel C

I Iaakcaa danlitT

DIED- -

OEIILHAFFE At hacraiuenb Cal Not ICth
1653 ItoBcnr o ottiuiarrxAT fromerlr a rufdent or
HonolnW

Mooting of Queens Hospital Trustee
The teiui nnunal moettnc of tLo lWaril of 1 ras-

ters
¬

uf Hie Quecun Hospital was LUd oil tbo ItU
inst nt tlio room of tlio Chamber of Comtuerce
Vico 1reRident lion C IS IJUbop in the chair
The Visttine Committee for tho pa6t quarter pre
scntcj their reixjrt which ispoke in Battsfactory
terms of tho general npiwaranco of the hospital
Tho Chairman appointed as a Visttine Committee
for the ensninc qnarter llonorables Godf rev
llbodes SG Wilder nnd 11 A Widcmann Tlie
other business transacted was of tie usual routine
character

Follovinc is the rctni annual report of the
Treasurer

To III Excellency MlnUterof Interior Mr I haletlicjnoiiorno furuliu UiK tbe nlcr tljlrd tcml anoual
report Mlhe Treasurer of the tiucina Hplul rliow
utberecctllsand difliurseinentsdarlnslbe half ear

ending November l ls and or lilt present llnaticial
condition ofthe corioralion

1SS5 KEcEirot
May 3t -l-Ulance In bank S3001
Kor 30 Pay patient SWJIO

Hawaiian teamen lass
enrerTax t feept 3U
issa usaLeeacy Fund coupons 55 Xti

MIC Membcrsbip iW l
AmonntdnellsbpCo Zgil 23

ffiK xilftrtrn lEvn
S157S J 05

KorbTlSaTarie
rroilsions 7
Medicines and inslrn

menti
EtfibtB and fuel
Jlcnetolent roclctles- ticnentl cscneiInsurance
lluUdU and repairs

a
1W3 - assED

or JU Amount tlae from Ixfrli
HtlTe Ap Act Henv
eoclerles for the rear
endlnr SeptW 1S3S 21UABlLiriea

Hot 30 Orridrafl at Hank of
k llisnopJo
I tN ettsretl

4T7B7

Lin
460

3101

12793

2211
236

IIIU
Mnceclofiine the abote the asset of S2SU

above liae been iald and duly credited the Dooks
lliskopCo 1 remain dear sir

Your oledlent frrrant
JOHN PATY

llonolala - Not 3t 185 Treasnrcr
Following i 4 tbo reiwrt of r llobert McKibbiti

tbe ltesident lhvsictan for the past quarter
- 1I0K0LOTD November 30 1683

Tn tlio Trustees of the Queens Hospital Gen
ttetnou 1 have tbe honor submit the following
reporUf the quarter ending November 30t lb85

The total number of patients at present the
Hospital CI viz M linwaiians 20 males 1C

of otbeVnatlonalitios I1 iiaytug
llie number of admissions during the quarter

was 101 viz 4 Hawaiian 23 males 18 females
C Chinese ol Japanese and Il other nationalities

DiscbaragedDl viz SI llawauans 24 males II

females 2 Chinese JO Japtueso and 20 of other
nationalities

Deaths 13 viz P linwaiians G males 2 females
4 Chinese 2 Japanese and 1 Portuguese

The causes of death w ere follows Collapse
1 cystitis 1 Uiarrhoji 2 dropsy 1 hemorrhage 1

old age 1 paraijnisl bcrofula 1 eyphilisl ty-

phoid
¬

fever 2 beriberi 1 and pneumonia 2 lho
last three died mthiu tile hours after admission

The highest number of indoor patients was C8

lowest 52 daily average GO

Number of prescriptions 3113 calls this dis-
pensary

¬

COS

The number of patients treated at Hospital
was follows September IOC October 102
November 87

ltcspoctfally submitted
ltonuiT McKiunui M I

Mortuary Report for November lbSS
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Asthma
SjAneorirm

Heribrrl
-- Jtrouchltl

iCroup
jUonralflone
lUVIJCUIIIJl

Ui8e Heart
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Dyseutcry

Fever
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Tumor
MajUnknonti
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JtoTC Of the above were non
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Scholar absent three or more conM cutUcdayi on
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elck

Jpuji II jI howa Acent Hoard of Health

Street Cleaning
The Government organ has been vaporing abent

what is done for tbo slicets the executive had Ut ¬

ter tAko a loaf out of the book of Manchester Eng
land

United Slated Consul L J Hale nt Manchester
Eng in a report to the Secretary of State des-
cribes a newly iuvented Blreet swecer which is
about to be put in operation by the authorities of
of that city and which Mr llila thinks will create
a revolution in one of the chief departments of the
sanitation of great cities It not only sweeps tbe
pavement but gathers up the sweepings and re¬

moves them With the new machines two men
and two horses will be able to do the work which
now devohes upon mnen or eight men and two
horses The busiest thoroughfares of a great city
may be cleaned at almost any time of the day as
the whole machine is complete in itself and inter
feres1 no more with traffic than the passing of any
other large vehicle Mr Hale says tbe streets of
Manchester arc the cleanest in the world They
are now swept ns are those in most American
cities by machinery nnd the sweepings are gather¬

ed up into heaps and shoveled into carts for re¬

moval The coist of this work doriugthe year end
ed March 31 1S8 was 2W0 for every yard of
pavement were swept The whole work is in the
charge of the health department of tho corpora-
tion

¬

and no part of it is done by contract No ¬

thing Mr Hale sajs which he can recall of Ame-
rican

¬

cities is comparable to the constant and uni¬

form cleanliness of tho streets of Manchester that
is to say at all tiroes of the day and in alt of the
streets in the hues and alleys as well as tbo no
bler thoroughfares

Robbing the Widow
Tbe statement is made on good authority that

a well known member of local secret organizations
has embezzled tb funds of one benevolent or¬

ganization amounting to between So00 and G00

and hasr jnauaged to obtain neany 2200 under
fAlso pretehcos from brother members of another
society The members uf tho first organization
were swindled in a must outrageous manner the
moneys misplaced being tbe assessments paid on
life insurances m case of di ath the amount go ¬

ing to tho family of the deceased member The
nonpayment by tho defrauding member of the
assessment money entrusted to him debars some
twentv families from being enabled to obtain the
benefits intended in case of the taking away of
their natural protector This swindler on ac¬

count of hit connection with many secret organi ¬

zations has been enabled to have some local in¬

fluence in the present instance It will not prevent
his obtaining the punishment he so richly de-
serves

¬

ISLAND LOCALS
ABOUT TOWS

The r M S S Austral a will doe here from
the Colonics en ronte to San Francisco on the 15th
inst

Letters from Liihaina state tbl Mr Turton is
very sick and that fears are entertained of his
recovery

The next throosU steamer from San francisco
for the Colonies will be tho Marijm doe here on
Cbnstmis day

Dr Arninft is in delicate health He will not be
able to return to the YiRorons climate of Germany
for some time to come

The native volunteer military organizations at-
tended

¬

divine hervice at Kanmakapili Chnrch on
the moraine of the Ctb inst

Tbe new steamer Mnrarora of the Union Steam
chip Co line of New Zealand will be doe at this
port on tbe 19ih inst from Auckland

Frank Corthell an escaped nriTOner from Oahn
jail is still at larce A reward of 20 is offered by
Marshal Soper for the return of the prisoner

The chimney at Ookala was blown down last
week it will cost over a thousand dollars to re-

place
¬

it Snch are the joys of plantation man ¬

agement

The taul need not be looked for till to day
week she cannot make the pftFtge f the Ala
meda or Martpo The coon try will hunger for
fortisn news

There was a heavy rain on Saturday night and
continual showers throuchout Sunday A heavy
fog hung on the sides of the Nuuanu alley moun
tains all day Sunday

Mr M M Scott principal of TortStrcet School
has returned to his local duties from his detail
duties imposed on him ns inspector of Govern-
ment

¬

schools on Kauai

Copies of the Volcanoes of Hawaii by Cant
C K Dutton 13 S A brought by Hon J M ka
pena from Washincton are now on stle at J M

uai Jr r uo s at iwper copy

MessrsHr A dams Cou ill forward the ball sale
of Christmas auction sales at the room of Messrs
G W Macfatlatie A Co on the morning of the
ICth inst Mr Morgan will leld the hammer

The American bark Martha Tari Captain lien
sop sailed from this port for Hung Kong China
on the afternoon of the Sth inst carrying forward
a number of Chinese ns passengers and a small
mail

The pen of the Great suggester is again at
workmanufscturingmaterinl now appearing in the
editorial columns of the Daily Anathimizer viz

KapenVs tonr abroad and A successful Ad-

ministration1
The medical profession is now threatened with

competition by the incoming Chinese two adepts
in the art of preparing pills and boluses of that
nationality now presenting their claims to the
patronage of a generous public

The fire cap which ornaments tho top of the flag-
staff in front of Engine Co No 2 appears to be
iusecure nnd is apt todrop upon Borae unwary
passer bv High winds are prevalent and the
ornament is at present dangerous

The steamship St Paul sailing in the Oceanic
line to this port from San Francisco and return
is expected to hnve left San Francisco on theSth
inst and will therefore probably arrive here on
or about the lith inst next Tuesday

The barkentine Eureka arrived out on tbe 12th
nit US days passage from this port A V bile com
ing into the harbor of San Frincisco one of the
sailors named C Christiansm fell from the fore
lopsatl yard to tho deck and fractured his skull

Tbe American btigantine Consnelo siiled from
Sn Francisco for this port on the 11th nit with
a cirgo valued ai nearly -- 000 Among the
items are 15 mules and H5 hogs valued 3tOU0 anil
one lot of machinery for some sug tr plantation
valued at 10j00

It is quite true nstbe Organ says In short
the preHent Government have borrowed more
money than all the Governments that preceded
them put together This statement was evident-
ly made by tho wily fax not the Atlrcrtiter ed
itor when he was napping

Mrs Mary Francis Leivilt who i well known
in this city in connection with energetic and well
directed labors in tbe cause of Temperance has
concluded a Temperance mission in Brisbane and
ns a result of her labours his succeded in estab-
lishing

¬

a Womans Christian Temperance Union

The auction sale or the effects of Charles
JLariscb lately deceased at Koolau was conducted
by Mr 1 J Levey of this city in person and the
realization from the sale is reported to have been
better than was hoped for The sale was held on
the 4th inst at Kaneohe and the attendance was
God

The Holiday season u coming on and the children
are looking forward to a rest Little bujers are in
all the fancy stores picking up presents for
Christmas Ihera is no end of mystery about the
purchases What fond hearts tbe little mystery
shows 1

The Court at Lahaiua is expected to got through
its business to morrow The Crown has been suc-
cessful in most of its prosecutions but then the
Attorney General went himself instead of nendtng
a deputy See the good of a little wholesome news ¬

paper criticism

The steamers arriving in port Saturday and bun
day mornings last reported cry heavy sea pre¬

vailing in tbo channel Tbe passengers that
landed here all presented Mgns of more or less
combat with the elements and consequent tribute
to father Neptune

A second Episcopal congregation with tbe Ihs
hops assent has been formed in this city This
congregation has the right nnder certain condi-
tions of nominating its own clergyman and
managing its own affairs Tbe new congregation
will doubtless increase in number during the next
year or so

Master Willie White for some time in the cmnlov
of Mr J E Wiseman but latterly in tbo service
oi me lnier isianu a o uo inaue ms nrst trip as
purser on board the Itralani on tho Srd inst For
n lad of his years the position is one that reflects
creditably upon tbe estimation placed upon his
nbilitits by his employers

Complaint has been made of the neglect of the
scavenger carts to make their regular rounds dur-
ing the pat week nnd nsn consequence oausiac
an unusual accumulation of offal in the front of
restaurants and other places I he nuisance has
been abated daring the past few da sand it is
to be hoped will uertr occur again

The band concert at the Square on tbe afternoon
of tbe 5th inst was fairly well attended and tbe
musical programme presented was quite enjoyable
Three new pieces a composition by Godfrey

Keminicenccs of Auber one by Ijamothe Oar
JUut Waltz and one by Coote Ijondou Life
quadrillel afforded added interest

It is well worth the while of those on the other
Islands to send to Messrs Oat l Co for the local
farco Vacuum1 It is a political skit the char-
acters evidently representing the ministry and
their surroundings The gold law and tho gov
errment party are very happily satirized You
can get tbe whole affair for 10 cents

Considerable interest is felt in the whereabouts
of tbo American barken tine Mart WinLlebaion
now overdue nt this port from San Francisco The
vessel is reported tohaie sailed from the home
port on the 11th November with an assorted cargo
of merchandise valued at 18000 amongst which
is enumerated 1G horses valued at S2G00

Auctioneer Lewis Leey since arrival at his
new place of business seems to havo increaRcd the
patronage afforded by a generous public and in re
turn be now offers to place himself at their service
on tbe 11th inst in a regular cash sale and on
the evening of tbe 15th inst will prcsido at the
first Christmas auction sale of the season

The Administration have placed a peculiar poster
in circulation purposing to place in nomination
certain gentlemen whose names are well known
in the community as seekers of favor at tbe hands
of voters The names are really only intended to
fill a void aud at the meeting proposed there will
be brought forward the puppets who are to per-
form

¬

their parts in the Legislative farce of 1SG

Kcv E C Oggel is back again to his duties as
Iastor of the lktbel church his health having suf
liciently improved to allow of his again undertak
ing the task of ndminibtcriug to tbe spiritual
wants of his Hock Tbe reverend gentleman oc-
cupied

¬

the pulpit at tbe morning service held at
the Iklhel on tbo Ctb inst and in the evening at
tbo same place delivered a post Thanksgiving ad-
dress

The stockholders uf tbe Union Feed Company
held a meeting un tbe 4th iubt nnd after the dis-
patch

¬

of some nnimitorttut business elected the
following gentlemen ns officers of tbe company for
the ensuing term President II It Macfarlane
Vice- - President llruce Cartw right Treasurer Tred
W Macfarlane Secretary W S Hanks Directors
J U Paly A J Cartwright G W Macfarlane
and F W Macfarlane

A well known resident of Oahu was anxiously
looked for tho other day by the much travelled
Minister of Finance who deirtd to inform him
that a bridge lately swept away in his district
would be rebuilt after the election As a reason
lor this anxiety thtstatemeut was made that it
was not juv lono nUeo as much as it was a bait
to obtain tbe politicil inflccuce of the gay and
festive resident

Hon U A P Carter has sent to the Public Li
brary from the Hawaiian Legation Washington
1 C tbe I S Governments Ueport on tho Life
Saving Service It i full of thrilling incidents
of daring and noble deeds far better reading for
our boys than tbe stories of wild life nmoug the
cow bo a and Indians which so many are fond of
reading bot which have s- much to tell of mur-
der

¬

and drunkenness ana profanity

On tho ICth inst Mr James Morgan tbe well
known linguist will preside at the sale to bo held
at Messrs Adams fc Gos auction rooms and will
probably be in humor to give to an interested
audience his views upon the worth of various
articles which will be placed by him before his
hearers for purchase Tbe mantle of the pro-
specting

¬

Ellis seems to havo fallen upon able
shoulders

The latest orcanizition which has obbiiucd life
in the community is the Hawaiian llifle Associa-
tion1 tbo objects of which are to encourago prac-
tice

¬

iu rifle shooting by the offer uf prizes and to
offer inducements for the occurrcuceof competitive
drills amongst the military organizations Tho
officers of tbe Association are president Dr J
Ilrodie vice president Charles JJ Wilson secre ¬

tary aud treasurer J U Fisher tho meetings of
the Association will bo held monthly

The frozen cheek of tbo Adrrrtfrcr editor is
most noticeable in the statement that that paper
had presented after much pains and labor undou
btedly the conduct of the Opposition in truthful
guiso to native and foreign voters1 A smile illu-
mines

¬

the visage of unbiased kaniaalns when
they think of tbo possibilty of the Adrrrther or
Eltle presenting any thing in truthful guise The
ancient shepherd n however may be regarded
now as an illustration of the truthful gui3e posi ¬

tion his character of fox being lately well por ¬

trayed

At noon on tbe 3d inst in front of Aliiolani Hale
by anciionetr Hassenger of the Interior Depart ¬

ment were sold the licenses to sell awa root on the
island ol Oahu Hie licences were six in number
three being located in Honolulu and one each in
the districts of Koolaupoko Waialua and Ewa
and the amount obtained was as follows Hono-
lulu

¬

first license Ako 1200 second license G
D Freolh 1000 third license Jl Dowsett 920

Koolaupoko Gim You ff50 Waialua Hanla 1G0

Ewa and Waianae Maile 37S The sale realized
if 105 an increase of C33 over last year

The papers here have mentioned a series of dis
turbances which took place on Hotel street and

eretama street within a stones throw of the Bell
Tower on the evening of the 4th inst The stories
contained an ideal abduction and the abusing of
a married woman by her husband Investigation
by the police noder instructions from Deputy Day-

ton resulted in establishing the identity of ono
person as tbe cause of both disturbances and on
tbe 5th tnst Charles Brewster an individual hav
ing an unsavory reputation was arrested and tried
for assault and battery on his wife The testimony
of two witnesses for the prosecution was merely
cumulative they had heard tho wrangling Ihe
woman testified as per Court record that her hns
band Brewster had abused bersbovedrt her
and torn her dress Judge Bicker ton probably
resting nnder the supposition that the witness was
not to be belieyedmerely reprimanded the accused
husband and discharged him The daily papers
are thus convicted of sensational im without
cause

Hawaii
High wind at Uilo Wednesday Dec 2nd

There is an abundance of snow now Ecen on lho
top of Manna Kea and Manna Loa

The 28tb Nov was veiy generally observed at
Uilo as a holiday More drunks than usual were
seen on the streets It was raining from long be-

fore
¬

day till after ten p m The skating rink is in
full blast every afternoon and does a good busi
ness

The trash houses have again been bumed down
at the Star Mill 1 he fire occurred at ten oclock
in the morning This is tho second time that a
similar accident has happened Last year it was
supposed to be the work of an incendiary The
Manager now thinks that the fire is duo to sponta-
neous combustion and his surmise may be correct
He argues that no one would dare to eel fire to a
place in Kohala busy as It is at 10 oclock in the
morning It would be impossible for him to get
off undetected

Tbe ladies held a fair and festival at the new
Custom House at Hilo on Saturday Nov 23th A
substantial lunch was served at noon to which
juntice was done The hot oysters coffee salads
ice cream cakes candies ic ie Ac did not go
begging but filled an aching void in many S tle
of fancy articles c took place in tho afternoon
and found ready purchasers The ladies netted
upwards of two hundred and fifty dollars which
will be expended m doe time in making necessary
additions to tbo Church edifice of tbe liilo foreign
Church

Gazettes Kauai Letter
Kilauea Kauai Dec 4lh

Editor Gazette The Portuguese boy of whom
I made mention last week as having broken bis
leg underwent the operation of amputation on
Saturday last Rt be hands of Dr Campbell The
ignorant parents of tbe injured boy were averse to
what was actually necessary in order to savo his
life and it was not nntil tbe foot began to mortify
that they unwillingly ave their consent Tho
broken leg was amputated below tbe knee and tbe
boy is now convalescing

OCEAN IC TIDINGS
The non arrival of the S S Atautetta at Hono ¬

lulu on her schedule time his delayed grinding
operations hero somewhat considerably and also
elsewhere from what I can learn Arrivingon tbe
50th ultimo instead of tbe 22d ult at this critical
season of the year lias no doubt seriously alloc ted
the operations on many plantations moro espe-
cially

¬

when the postponement was kept a secret
Of course everybody knows what ought to have
been done at headqaarters when tbe steamers
delay in San Francisco was unavoidable but it is
altogether too late now to even offer an opinion as
to what might have been done Tho public gener
ally were not officially informed that thesailingof
the S S Atautrda from San Francisco on the 15th
of November would not lake place Let as hope
that such an occurrence may never recur again

welcome visrroiis
Professor Scott suddenly turned upatKiUuea

last Tuesday on his tour of School Inflection
Daring bis brief stay he wastheguestof Mr Alex
ander and Dr Campbell Mr Scott passed on to
Hanalei spent a day there and returned yesterday
en route to Lthuo Though tbe appointment is
said to be only temporary it is one that will be
endorsed all sides Provided the Board of Edu-
cation can find a competent aud suitable successor
to the Principal of Fort Street school 1 would ven
ture to suggest that the appointment be made jer
mauent Of his work on this flying visit I can of
course say nothing but should he be installed in
tbe office of Inspector of Schools We may Mr
Editor to nso our own words look forward to
considerable improvement

Another oia menu maueta uasiuess can yester-
day The S S Jawe Maker Captain Weir put in
an appearance nt the Kilauea landing bringing
with her a considerable amount uf freight

haul in
At last the police have got their deserts from tbe

lips of Judge Preston It is refreshing to read of
a flagellation though only oral being adminis-
tered where it is deserved Yon and your contem-
poraries Mr Editor can fight it out as to who was
in the field first with n programme of police re-
form but it is pleasant to see on are all agreed on
the absolute necessity of a radical chango in tho
whole force The late Judge Harris never spared
these minions of the law when they deserved cen
sore and on ono occasion he even ventured to
reprimand the head of the department for aidino
and abetting a blue coal to escape punishment
There are too many itn in tbe service To be a
good police officer it is not necessary to be a
toaay to a superior ouicer not sucn wouiu appear
to be the case in the Hawaiian jwlice force J udge
Prestons remarks were well placed but whether
they will have any beneficial result is n question
It is not only in llonolala but throughout the
entire kingdom that there is room for improve
ment

THE COMING STEUGGLK
uu unj vi ciiviiuu 13 uinniu uiuiuuu im lb

nears our chance for an opponent to G B Palo
ban seems to grow less and less There is a de-
cided

¬

apathy or at any rate a want of energy on
tne part oi some one vtno tuai one is i uecuue
to btate at present but probably a change nfay
come over the scene before Now i ears Day

Ackicola- -

The Gazettes Hilo Letter
Hilo November JO lbS5

Eorron Gazette Our weather hero for tho
past month has been remarkable for this season
of the year For about four weeks it has been
blowing very heavily from the N N East accom
panied witu a very heavy surt and lots ol ram
All at once there i a lull of two days our beau-
tiful bay is as smooth as n mill pond The several
loels in port commence unloading everything
seemed to be settled for good weather when all of
a sudden a rough chilly breezo draws down tbe
northern slope of Mauna Loa which soon in-
creases to a galo and blows fearfullv tearing up
banana trees breaking off huge branches from the
trees and kicks up a general hullabaloo While I
write it is howling outside and doesnt look a bit
like letting up On Tuesday there was a heavy
fall of snow on tbe mountains and the next morn-
ing they were resplendent in their whito turban
The thermometer has been way down close to 50
At present there are laying in the harbor await-
ing the cessation of the storm 1 bark 1 brig 4
schooners and 2 steamers

TUE ELECTION
War still continues brisk ns the ammunition fur-

nished
¬

by tbo Government to tbe electors stilt
holds out and will as long as tho candidates havo
tbe run of the tax tale Votes are bought by the
payment of taxes and then a Lunas commis-
sion printed in blank is filled out and given tbe
voter and the tax receipt stowed away in tbe Gov-
ernment

¬

safe in tbe Sheriffs office The natives
living on the lands owned by Snreckels and those
belonging to the Crown are told point blank that
if they will not vote the Government ticket they
will be driven out from their homes What a
pretty pass things have fallen into in this two-
penny kingdom A CoHftttutional Government
ruled entirety by the will of one man The tricks
used by tho Government to secure votes would en
lighten even Tammany Hall iu its halcyon days
under Boss Tweed The elective franchise in this
country is a farce when tbo governmental ma-
chinery of power office and money aro all put to
work to return men whom they know nro sent
there only to conceal all that there may le amiss
in its Acts during tbe past 2 years For that is
all that tbe Government candidates aro capable of
doing There is hardly one in the whole number
that is able to take care of hiMelf much less help
take care of a uatire No What tbo Government
seems to fear is that men with minds of tboirown
will be returned to the Legislature nnd who will
dare investigate truly and then dare to make
known the results of their investigations One
thing more I am told by those who heard him say
it that tbe Itemfif Sheriff one of tbe candidates
for tbo government publicly announced on Front
street that all persons voting his ticket would
not be arrested or fioed fordrnukeuuess Good
niiit it

LADIEb FAIR
Tbe Ladies1 Sewing Society held n fairon Satur

day last which netted them over 250 which goes
iu part payment of a new organ for the Foreign
Church

WOMAN DCOWNED

Iu H unakua during the heavy storm on Tues-
day last n Portuguese woman was carried away
with her horso and drowned It is supposed that
she was out gathering oranges in one of the gul
ches when tbe freahet overtook her and carried
her off Her body had not been recovered and
was probably washed out to sea

Steam mail in and 1 must close Hawaii

The Friend
This publication enters upon the forty fourth

year of its existence and a timely editorial com-
ments on the fact This household word iu Hono ¬

lulu commenced its career in 1642 It ran smoothly
on till February 1551 when publication cissd
and was resamea again in May 1S52 Comparing
the present publication with that of 1M2 shows
how much the country and conditions have
changed There is much ot interest in tho old vol-

umes
¬

there is much that is very interesting in tbe
present issue The old tree is sound its heart is
strong and it is putting forth good frnit

Among the manly sayings of tbo present number
is tbe following

Aro there two sets of laws in Hawaii ono for
Chinese Sabbath breakers and another for boat
clubs merchants the favored few and white men
generally Are our laws local and not general
operative in Nauanu and Alaunakea streets but
dead letters in palace yard and in high places gen ¬

erally Is there some official Tetzel who can sell
or grant indulgences to law breakers Who is tbe
greatest offender lho ignorant heathen coolie or
the intelligent fed ucated civilized gentleman when
they each trample on the laws

lathis number will also be found a thoahtful
article upon College education hitting the blot to
a nicety There is a wholesouled view of Thanks ¬

giving Day and a c tref ul article upon the Advent
Season evident v written bv a practiced nen

The Educational Department treats uf tho coin-
ing gathering of tbo teachers and there is a care-
ful

¬

article upon Island Text Books MrOleson
certainly does bis duly well in editing this depart
ment We quite agree that Island geography
involving physical and historical features is a para ¬

mount need We happen to kaow that in a small
circle tho need has been supplied and that tbero
are a number of manuscripts in circulation upon
which children have been tanght both the history
and geograpy of these Islands Unfortunately the
gentleman who prepared these documents is not in

accord with the present administration aud he
saw tbe work wnicu tho Board of Education knew
that be was thoroughly capable of doing quickly
put into other hands and we are still without our
textbook

Tbe Hawaiian Board gives an account of the
Mortiiua Star1 financial position which shows a
gratifying state of affairs The funds from insur-
ance on loss of the old vessel amounted to 12
S1GS0 tbo Sabbath school donations to 4730
Total G01G570 Tbo payments for the new ves ¬

sel including exoenses of Captain Brays tour to
help to raise funds were U2SG13 There is there-
fore

¬

a balance of 1581907 for future contingen- -
ciej and wo doubt whether any other society of
similar character has as good a financial position

Tho V M C A editor gives an account of the
reception to the sailors which for historical pur

pose might have been more extended No one
will know from the columns of the Friend who
were present or who lent a helping hand The Y
M C A editor should look up old files and see
what Dr Damon did in this way in the fifties His
paper is a nine of information on ust such mat
ten and he had a knack of dealing with these
just as we would wish him to do

The Lower Courts

Enrroa Gaiette Among the Planters Labor
and S apply Co reports was one on legislation
which suggested that our lower courts were not in
a good condition and that a royal commission be
appointed to examine into the matter and report
tbe exact condition of things Bearing this in
mind 1 have taken occasion to note tbe proceed-
ings

¬

in one of the prominent country courts on
Hawaii where the Judge prides himself on the
eten handed distribution of Justice

The case being called tbe first question is one of
an interpreter The defendant let us say is a
Portuguese the plaintiff an English speaker and
the Judge a native Hawaiian Neither party
understands tho language of tbe other While the
court waits a policeman is sent to the neighboring
school after a Portuguese boy who is informed
that If he does not conic voluntarily he will be
taken by force He is a boy of 8 or 10 hardly con-
versant with his own language let alone any other
He comes in the lead of tbe policeman and is
shoved onto a stoul where he sits with an expres ¬

sion of mute despair until be is punched from be-

hind to stand up while the Judge shoots tbe oath
at him in Hawaiian He Is then jammed down
into his seat a full fledged and competent inter-
preter of Hawaiian justice He is then told to ask
the defendant if he is guilty Of course he is un-
familiar with law terms but finally gets tbe idea
and paraphrases in Portuguese to the best of his
ability The defendant shakes his head and starts
off in along description of tbe facts of the case
when he is suddenly punched from behind by the
ubiquitous policeman who tells him to hold his
tongue Again the interpreter tries asks him if
he did haalele nana on a certain day perhaps
be says yes but- and again starts on his long
explanation This is effectually stopped and he is
told to stand up when he is sentenced to the extent
of tbe law and bundled out to jail before he knows
what it is all about or even what he Is being tried
for

But perhaps he is fortunate or unfortunate
enouch to fall in with the drunken hilf white

Lawyer whohangsround the court This genius
tells the prisoner that it is a serious case that un¬

aided he will surely be convicted but that he wilt
get him off for the sum of twenty fire dollars in
advance Ibis being acceeded to they go into
court Perhaps by this time the boy interpreter
has had the experience of two or three cases and
he is told to swear tbe witness which he proceeds
to do in language and perhaps ideas of his own
while the Judge is writing up tbe last trial

This innocent and harmless little bov now b
comts the receptacle of questions cross questions
anu answers in mree ainereni languages Angusn
Hawaiian and Portuguese Br tbe time the Ques
tions are fitted through these languages and back
in tne lorm ot evidence all tnrougn tne medium
of a school bov whose mind is tannine on prison
ers base rather than prisoners evidence they are
somewhat strained and unreliable Many a legal
word as well as many common ones stick the boy
and he stops stock still and looks dazed The
half white lawyer roars at him in a tone that
electrifies the boy with a nervous start the tears
come to his eyes and as tbe question is repeated he
catches one word in the sentence and hard pushed
as he 1- 4- w caved it into a question of his own to
wuicu ui course ne secures an answer entirely at
variance with tbo facts of the case At times when
he can do so with convenience tbe lawyer acts
as partial interpreter of tbe evidence since he
knows a little English or Portuguese from time to
tune the Judge will appeal to this same lawyer
for t rendering of the English side of the case and
n translation of some fine point of the evidence
Naturally coming through such a medium things
become more or less colored andafter times some ¬

thing goes down as evidence which is diametrically
opposed to the actual evidence Unless tbe evi-
dence

¬

is overwhelmingly conclusive the chances
are raiuer against me justice oi tne decision ana
in favor of the party which was most unscrupulous
in the mainpulation of tho evidence
Sometimes some forward an enterprising member

uf tbe local law school who leads off the case with
the confidence or affronting of a licensed lawyer
and comes in with flyiug colors if tbero happens
tobenooue there to challenge his right to prac-
tice

¬

in opeu coart Being a silent partner with
tbe judge in certain uujudiciousnesa and unlaw-
ful

¬

practices as well as a papil the latter is not
likely to stop the legal proclivities of his friend

Whatever attempt of justice there may be in tho
case of any other nationality thero is assuredly
very little where the interests of the poor China-
men

¬

Is concerned Hois looked on as a fit and
safe victim for plunder and even formalities are
dispensed with

the brutal policemen maltreats him before ho
gets into court the judge sets the most exorbit
ant uau tor the most trivial causes and finally
the court with tho merest mock of a trial sen-
tences him to the extent of the law If the China
man appeals he gets justice if not he takes what
be gets which in the court to which I refer is far
from justice

I am satisfied that no one cm attond such local
courts many times without being convinced that
nu investigation of the condition of these courts
is a crying necessity - Yours etc

Justice
Everybodys Friend

Sterling Coynes throe act comedy tbe Widow
Hunt or Everybodys Friend as it is some-
times

¬

called the latter being tho better title we
think was admirably rendered by our amateurs
last Tuesday and repeated again by special request
last Saturday

There is a great deal of delicate humor in such
a character as Felix Featberly and Mr Jacob
Brown thoroughly appreciated it Felix is a diff-
icult character to play and very frequently sunk to
that of a walking gentleman Mr J Brown gave

1 hfo nnd humor Mr G Brown no relation to the
other Brown by tho n ay is always excellent His
de Boots proved as was anticipated a finished
pieco of comedy acting The tono alternately blus-
tering and subservient tbe present my dear
tho scene iu which de Boots goaded by jealousy
summons up courage to bring in the pistols the
wall paper scene were nil admirably rendered
Mr E W Purvis was Icebrook It is a difficult
character to play but received justice at his bands
and when the opportunity camo in tho third act
Mr Purvis was quite equal to tho occasion

And now tbe ladies What can be said but that
tbey looked charming played with brilliancy and
intelligence and were beautifully dressed Miss
Mooro was Mrs Featberly and bore tbe whims of
her hair trained husband in a very effective man-
ner Mrs Haley was the fascinating widow Swan
down and a very effective Mrs Swandown she
made The bye play between herself and de Boots
in tho Garden Scene was capital It is deflicult
too to carry of n lore sceno well in such a rollick
iua comedy as this but even this was manaced
well and told as tho saying is Mrs Strong re
presented airs ue J wots bbe kept tier Major in
order and caused no end of amusement the gallant
militiaman was a lamb when that terrific

Major recalled him to the fact that he did not
waltz although he wonld dearly havo liked to
Miss Clark played the part of Fanny and Mr von
Holt that of tbo Trap both doing justice to the
few lines they had to say a thing not always done
in minor parts

On both occasions an excellent house greeted the
performers lho performance shewed what excel-
lent amateur talent wo havo It is to be hoped
that we shall not be so long without something of
a similar character The performances were for
the benefit of the Library whoso funds havo been
considerably augmented

Oat of the Depths
News received from supposable good authority

in San Francisco by the last steamer conveyed
tbo intelligence that the Dikvta of which Captain
Charles H Ticrney for si long in the employ of
the Pacific Navigation Company of this city is the
commander had foundered in a gale off Wash
ington Territory and that all hands were lost
Captain Tierney is a much respected member of
several benevolent secret organizations in this
city and tbo members were clinging to tho hope
that tbe news was incorrect In some way arrange-
ments

¬

have been made to obtain further definite
information regarding the reported dreadful di-

saster It is a pleasure to bo enabled to Btate that
tbo Gazette is in position to dispel the cloud of
doubt by the production of the following item
which appeared in the S F Call on November
22nd the day before the Alameda left that port

San Fbancisco Nov 22 The schooner Dakota
Captain C II Tierney supposed to have been lost
in the recent gales came into port yesterday She
sailed from Port Gamble Washington Territory
on October 23tb Fity miles off Cape Flattery a
southeast gale struck her and shifted hcrdeckload
of lamber and sent her main and mizzen masts
overboard When tbe schooner righted four feet
of water was found in her hold On November
1st tho ship Dashing Wart spoke tho Dakota and
offered assistance which was declined Daring
November 2d 3d and 4th she encountered severe
southeast gales aud as she could not put back to
Paget Sound she steered for this port Up to the
17th inst she met with heavv gales and soas tbe
wind then changed to northeast and increased in
violence she lost her foregaff and had to run be-
fore

¬

the wind The barometer during the gale fell
from 209 to 238 No injury is reported to tbe
crew

Competition tho Lite of Trade
Thosteamer St Paul which has been advertised

to leave San Francisco on Saturday last Dec 5tb
for this port is an iron vessel of t3 tons register
nnd was built n 1875 by Messrs Cramp Sons of
Philadelphia for tbe Alaska Fur Company In
1878 0 she made four trips between San Francisco
and Honolulu and those who took pasiage on her
at that time do not speak well of her speed or ac-
commodations

¬

compared with ihe Alameda as a
substitute for which she has been placed on this
route She is betteradapted for tbe coasting trade
than for ocean mail service for which this Gov-
ernment

¬

pays 3000 per month She will be due
hereon the I4lh or 15th inst if she has tolerably
fair weather In this connection it is well to draw
attention to the fact that the St Paul is advertised
to leave this port on the 18th inst only one day
ahead of tbe A 1 splendid steel steamship Mam
ivm from the Colonies It would seem as if the
Ocecnic Company were not going to allow the
Union Steamship Co much chance to pick up
freight or passengers from this port

The Anglican Church Chronicle
The leading editorial in thi Magazine deals with

adrent thoughts The ideas are well put together
and aro calculated to arouse tho unthiuking A
high study of local morals does not speak highly
for tho city Sincerity and truth are quoted ns in
light demand Modesty is reported as having de-
clined

¬

of late while Honesty Is but little sought
After The few lines are cleverly put together
There is a very kindly In Memoriae notici of
the Rev A Clark who was a truly good man and
nccomDlished a fine work at Waialua It is state
that the Rev It Wain w right brother-in-la- of
Bishop Willis has settled in North Carolina Mr
Tuwnaend suppHes an interesting article upon
Primary Education a subject with which he is well
conversant He also calls attention to tbe ap-
proach

¬

iog Teachers Convention and suggests that
teachers shonlJ prepare for that event The ex-

tracts
¬

and news which complete tbe number will
be foand to be interesting Tbe Chnrch Chronicle
is evidently an established organ

The Xiuto Hawaliano
Tbo Editor of thi pper always bosy to provide

something t telh and yet to a certain extent educ-
ational has supplied hia readers with a number of
iortoaesi poems borne of these are rery Rrace
fal and a cleTer pen might find employment in turn ¬

ing them into Kncliah Terse The newaeolomns
contain items from all parts of the world and that
from Tortncal seems esoeciallr well Relectpd The
Island correspondence occupies nearly two col--
umna anu snews ioat tne people tajte an interest in
their racer The FostofSce find a convenient
means of reaching their Portnjmese clients by ad¬

vertising letters left in 1ostoEce The paper is
shortly to be enlarged

Indigestion weak stomach irregularities of the
bowels cannot exist when American Hop Bitters
is used See advertisement

w a T TJ

At the annual meeting of the Womans Christian
Temperance Union of Hawaii held in the school
room of Fort Street Chnrch on the afternoon of
the 2ith inst the treasurer Mrs C M Hyde pre¬

sented tho following report of the income outgo
and balance of funds of the organization as fol-
lows

¬

ncczirrs
Annnil membership 31 CO

Honorary membership 23 00
Monthly subscriptions 220 00
Union signals and potixe It 75

rZCULlMiSATIOSS
For printing C 00
For Coffee SCO
For pampas plume solJ 1 00
From Hawaiian Board grant In aid for tracU 50 w

LXCTVBES
Profesf sor Waytantl 69 00
Major Dane M w

EXTESDtTCRES
Record cash and memorandum books
Bine ribbon for Mrs Uampeon
Coffee for firemen -

ExrtssKs or lictl re
Two sets posters
Rentof hall

nusTtso
20TO copies tracts Hawaiian
Proofreading
3ft Hawaiian conatltntlons
400 English conatltntlons and bj law
rosters for 1 M Crowlej

CEtXAXEOrS- -

Union signals and postage
Temperance publications
Monthly subscription blank
Envelopes for blank
Salary Miss Mary E Green In part

Balance on hand

38

505 TO

1 65
1 SOo

IV
5W

30 til
00

no
13 00

SO

41 S2

339
00

6 25
203
IU 00

Look out that your taxes are paid by December
15th or you will get into trouble

Spcrial Notices

Being thoroasfaly conversant with SHOPPING In all
its branches I offer my services to all who wish to
avail themselves of the San Francisco market

All orders will be executed personally and promptly
A commission of per cent will be charged for ser

vices rendered
Orders for the various lines or Dnr Goods Faxct

Goods Stationery Airrws Materials Drcooists
ScifDntEA Crock ert FtRxnTRE Shoe Ac are so-

licited In ordering state quantity quality and meas¬

urement and how goods are to be forwarded
bend 1 O Order Money Order or Bank Draft paya

ble to my order aalncient to cover all expenses of
baying and ippinc goods

MIS A L SAWYEK
rCRCUASintl AoET

1077 3m No 819 Dash t San Francisco Cal

MR W F ALLEN
Has an offlcc with Messrs Bishop Jt Co corner of Mer-

chant and Kaahumanu Streets and ho will he pleased
loatlend to any business entrusted to him 1057 6m

MR W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Jfc Los Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahumanu Sts and will be happy to
attend to any harness entrusted to hrs care 1UC1 Cm

THIS PAPER Is kept on file at E C DAKES
Advertising Agency Gland Merchant Exchange
San Francisco Cal where coo tract for advertising
can be made for It 10G5

FURNISHED ROOMS Xcat and cosily For
nlshed Itooms can be bad bran early application at

992 NO I GAKDEN LANE

iXcui ttnicrtiseinciits

MnTOATWsftiCKf
FOR SALE

People Ic Co
Hawaiian Carrlc MTg Co
K O IlalKt f on
Inter lrlanil S NCo
Hell Telephone
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Wilder btcaraeliiplo
C Ilrcwer it Cc
Ilalana
Aoodlawn Hairy
Ualluku So ar Co
Walmanalo
Mar 31111

Iteclprocity
I TI1UUSTOS

Merchant Street

8

5

5

3

U

4LCK
85 IU

a itian km
ftilM 1U0

ft TO 10
CjlUli 1U0

100
KM KX1

50 KM
DO KM
JO 100

171 KM

air KM
b0 100

Stock CroVcr
IOW

NOTICE
Honolulu Kovcmher 1 1SS5

rpiIK TAItTXIJIitjlIIl IIKKKTO
X fore cxltttn under the firm name of LOVEJOY

CO U tills day dlteolvrd ujr limitation J II LOVK
JOV aesumlni all ohllatlona of the late firm

II II MACKAUIANE
PICANK IlltinVN
J II LOVEJOY

TJ5EG TO CATjIj ATTENTION TO
Jt 1UC UUt UUIILV llllll IU IIIIUIIII LUC Ill U II V IUUI
will contlnnu the business tinder firm name of
LOVEJOY CO and trnst to receive a fair share of
tiatronaze itom tne menus oi tuc late nrm

lJ91Sta J- - II LOVKJOV

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
-- AGEXTB rot- t-

TAB

ftl

the

The Nen England Mutual life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

THE ETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK IIAKTFORD

The Union Fire Marine Insurance Co

lOll OP SAN FKVNCIMO V

A SPECIAL SALE

Wp La1 e rccPird instriinion to irflVr at
Pnblic Auction

On Thursday Dec 10
At t oclock noon at our balr Moonii

ON A CREDIT TO THE TRADE

25 BARRELS GOOD

American Whiskey
IlX 3SO30LC3

- I A II IMS v c r

A Business Change

IlVEtr SSIS

Hollister Co

HAVE REMOVED

From Their Nuuanu Street Store

To the Spacious Building

No 109 Fort Street
WILLIAMS BLOCK

Where they will be happy

to see their customers

UDJll

J DESriUITO SAXCT0
la prepared to nndcrUVeanjr Jb m connection with

hia PioTcsfloir of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
llBU MO KLlAXl STKEET 3m

Mr JOSEPH S5VTH
WILL KITS FOK REPRESENTATIVE FOK

HIS DISTUI- T

NORTH KOHALA HAWAII
107 dl

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

Tin-- TJNDKItSIGXKT ATIE PRE
TO DRAW OX TIIE

Chartered Bank of India Australia aud
China t Hongkong 3

I0B2 BISHOP A CO

Special Notice
qMIE IinililC AUK INTOHMED
X that All FAT and All PA U or Honolulu are here¬

by authorized tn collect all tbe debts due to LEE WO
CHAN of Laupahochoe Hawaii and to gire a fall
receipt therefor LOO SAM SINU

HonolalgNrrS7t K 10031 a

2Uutioii Salts

Br LYONS COHEN

Regular Cash Sale

ON WEDNESDAY DEC 9
At 10am at oar Salesrooms will be sold at Anc

tlonafnil line of

Calico Prints
Drj Goods Clothln Crockery Olasswarc

Rolls White Paper 1

Shore Spade Groceries Bine Mottled Soa
Lamp Chlmncjn

CalPotatocs OnionsCorn Whoat
Itbl Salmon No 1 Snar Boxes IUltln and a

a few more of lhoe Wood and Can Seat
Office Dinlns Itoom and

Rockg Chairs Pictures
And a Variety of

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITORE
H0S - COIIKX Auctioneers

SPECIAL NOTICE
JCST RECEIVED A COSSIOSMEST OF

WAX DOLIiS
Dressed ami nnrccdJ

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

A srLESDlD

Lot of Oil Paintings
AndOleosrapliex Jujiit r Also few Cases

Extra Manila Cigars
Shaw Cue nJ a mall line of Ladlra Mister

Mens and YootbV

Boots Gaiters and Shoes

Sir All ot Which will be sold to tho trade at reason
able prlcce

IYUAK - tOllKX Auctioneers

cu Hmtrtistnicnts

s

Merschaum Pipes

Oisar Holders
I have JthT ltlXiiViinn Invoice of IIEXUIXI

IICItSCIIAL31

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OK THE IlEbT JIALITY AND FINISH

Selected Especially for me by JT WATEItllOUSE
Jb In ENULAM and all

IVarraiitiiI to bo ol Finest juality
lam enabud to oJTer these Cliolcc Pipes and Holders

AT iit Y LOU llticrsa liberal discount
bclns Riven to the trade Thli together with

a Choice Selection or Milli

Cigarettes and Tobacco
MaVea the SM0KERV EMPORIUM the Ilnvs

place for purchasing this class ol Uoods

MARCHANTS 78 Fort Street

Jntt arrived OM Judge and Durban Toharco for Vipes
and Cigarette Alo PACES

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO c
IICHI Cm

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
k j Tlie MaoiDcciit Steamship

Tagsgt AUSTRALIA
liKOUUH Commamlt r

Will leave for the above Port on or

aliont Dii iiiilier 15th

r37ForTrtlRlil or Iarat apply to

100CI II IIICKFELD CO Asvnts

Housekeepers Take Notice

Franklin Stove Coal
JUST IIECEIVEU 1IY THE

TMLSLTTtlOLEt Davis
Send your orders in carl to inrnro a Snpplj

tJ Applj to

ITRT lm
C HIIEWEIt CO

ttoccn tilrert

WHite lOros
PORTLAND CEMENT

d- -

FIRE BRICKS
fOIt SALE BV

HHAOKFELDCO
ltKj lm

2 Surbxirban Cottages
TO LET

17IKST THAT KIjECAXT COT--
X lase hitherto occupied by tlio owner Jno Kobcllo
with flue flower and fruit garden etahlce etc- - Kent

10 n month

SKCOM1 The two story Cottage two doors makai
of the abort latelr occupied by the llo A T Baker
having garden ntablc etc Kent about AI

ctrBolh premises aro connected with the city wjtcr
serrlee Arply to IIVMX BKOS

I0ST Qnccn Street

NOTICE
MlIIEMKUSIOXKJjn0 LEAVE
X to inform tlio public that the have opcoed an

office In Room IS CAmplicDn IHock Merchant Street
Honolulu as UENEILtL IIUSINESS AOENTS Wo
make a specialty or iiook kcepinjr Collecting unuom
House UroLerae Milpplnff and KcccUlnr Freights
We arc also prepared to take luventorle of Itankrnpt
Mock anrwbero in the Kingdom and cruarantcc aeenr
ate retnrnq We are also prepared to farnUli J tilde
and all information in rrsard routes and points of in-

terest on any of the Islands of the group for Touri t
With strict attention to bnelncss and prompt return
o inoe wno majr inirnsi inerunine o us ne solicit
a share of patronage All Legal Document a drawn ly
a flrit class Lawrcr Translations In all modern Ian
gnazea Ij NOKLE HARE JL CO

Administrators Notice

PHE UXDEIWIOXEJ II A VI NO
X hern duly appointed administrator of the Estate

of 8 W Kainapaa lata of INortli Kuhala Hawaii de
ceased intestate hereby notifies all perions baring
claims agatat said Uftatc hi protect the same within
six months from tbe date hereof or they will be for
evtr barred and all pirsons Indebted to said Estate
are hereby rennested to make Immediate payment to
tbe undersigned CHARLES V HART

Administrator
Kohala Hawaii Nor 3HhJS8 WMJ lm

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

rpjIE UXJJKRSIO KJ IIAVKJUST
X receireU per Amy Turner from lloetnn a fall as-

sortment I these celebrated Tamps wliirh are guaran ¬

teed tn be cbeaperand tetter tban ao otber style ol
pomp imported Wc call tbe attention of planters par
clenlarlj to tbe Vacnnra Tamp wbicb Is less compll
uted and more serrlcable tban otber pamps

iwuim iimwKnt co
AilminNtrators Xoticc

rpni ro nrcjttJiGXKDjHAs iikbx
A appointed Admlnl trator of the Estate of tbe late

S r KKWE of Waimea Kanal hereby fflre notice
to all parties baring elaims azalnl tbe raid Cute to
present the same dalraathentreald within G months
from date or they will be forever barred and all par
ties indebted to said Estate are requested to m ike Ira
mediate payment to tbe nndersicced

K AUKU
Admrof Eststeof S P Kc ttr deeeared

Waimea Kin il Nor Stb UW 1UM lm

xomi
rpiIE SIMXHAIs STOCICIIOIIIKKS
JL meetinjof the IIFEIA SLCIAU ILASTATIOS
COMPACT will be held at their oSee 810 California
Street Itootn 13 in lb City and Connty of San Fran-
cisco ON Til UKSIIAT tbe tilth day of December 1B83

at oclock M for tbe purpose of electing a Hoard of
Trnstees orDliectors toserre dorlngtbe insning year
and such other business a4 maycome before said mert
Ing Tranrfer of stock will close on December tb
I8V at i oclock 21 GlST1 VE FJMNK

IUI a secretary

CEO C STRATEMEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
7 KINO STREET HuXOLITLV

ctrPO Eos 310 VXin

The Fisher Cider Company
rACTOUr 13 LILIIIA STIIEET

Are now prepared to furnih thi

Celebrated Champagne Ciderat short Notice

And In Quantities to Salt

Ail orders 111 meet prompt attention by addressing
Tbe Fisher Cider Company

if T DOSNELL Manager

r Motoal Telephone ZT IM ly

3nttion Salts

By mwis jmvin- -

Lewis J Iteithy
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

10 iUEET STREET opposll M 8 Grin
banm A Co

Personal Attention Given to the Said

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandised

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Deo 11th
At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom 40 Queen

Street will b toMttAlctlod I t

DRY GOODS CLOTHiNG

DKESS OOODS TRISTS

Crockery and Glassware
BAHRELS SALMON GROCERIES

Cigars and Tobacco
COUS ASD WHEAT

SKS farrm- - a FL Etc
ALSO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ICW1S 1 IKVFT Auctioneer

SALE ofJEWELRY
I am Instructed to dlspoe of at mblte Auction

at mj Salesrooms

On Friday December 11th
At 10 a tn to Cln e Conllenment WITHOUT BE

SERVEa Large Assortment of

Gold Plated Jewelry
COSISTISK OF

Ladles ScU Rings
Collar Button Studs

Sleere Buttons

Watch Chains
11RACELETS Jtc Jtc Jte

ltVIl 1 IETET Auctioneer

XmasNewYears

ON TUESDAY EVENING DEC 15th

AtTocloctal in fralorooms W Joti St fulll
Sell at Iohlle Auction a Larja and Valuable

Assortment or floods Snltsble for

Christmas anil Nc Yonrs Presents
COSSISTISO OK

China Crepe Shawls
Hllkv Satin Isces Flthns

IDiress C3rOOas
Slipper Veltetf en Striped SatlB Delaine

Jewelry Ilnss JnllU

Ladies Dolmans latest style

ETC ETC ETC

ttrLadles and Uentlcmen tlsltlnir my Salesroom
will find It the roolest Room In Honolulu and etery
attention will be paid to the comfort of my patrons

IIMIS JLEVKT Auctioneer

Event of the Season

Uj order of 1 W 3IACKAHLANE A CO 1 am In
tructcU lo Sell at Auction an my 8room on

Saturday Night Dec 19i

At oclock Large anJ Valuable Collection of

Christmas and

NEW YEARS PRESENTS

Berpartlcntare of theabote will be announced In a
few days

IFtnn J IEVET Auctioneer

JTtiu mtrtistmriits

WAILUKIT

Skating Rink

THERE WILL DE A

Dancing Party Every Friday Evening

At the Wallcikn Skating Rink afler skating
commencing

Friday Evening Hext
XOVESIIIEICTIIl

UOOD 31 LSIC WILL UK IMtOVlDED

pg AII are Invited to tome and participate UW Ini

C R BISHOP
HAS JlST

Arrived from Germany
WITH A CARUO OF

New Goods
i

a FOR

HHACKFELDCQ
SoTember2ltl W

1886 DIARIES 1886

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEARS CARDS

ETC ETC ETC AT

O 3VC O sSlO sTi eto OoS
STATIONERS NEWS DEALERS

Co Partnorsliip Notice
TUB lrIKIl8IGKD GIVE NO--

1 lice that that they bar formed a Co partnership
nude tbe came of

TAI WO COMPANY
for the purpose ot carrying on Boviacil at No Mynn
ana street In Honolulu as Manufacturers and Dealers
in HOOTS and SIIUES The following ire the names
of tbe Xemberf ol said Orm

TEECIIIXUof San Francisco
rilM 05T0Stl LEOSUUCSti CilOSfj
CHUSIIHINOTOStl LOCElt DUO
ISO CHUNG TOSO and TOUCIIC of Uonolill
and LUM 3A SI WO of Canton Chins

Til TTQ k CO

Ilonolulo Sot nth 15585 VSO as

NOTICE
IIAUCOCK NOT BEING IKNil employ and baTioz nothing to do with one

ra I no lonrer authorized to Collect Money Receipt
Ellis or tak Order for us c

Honolulu Sot 3 ISO 1 w

---

7

i

Slnttion Sottg

Bt E- - P ADAMS C- -

jLJbLJg iDrsr
Valuable Beal Estate

ASD

Town Property for Sal
yf

Kilfl21 jiniiiiwiMl Trata for Sfarls
AiBoTilSMfJff aPnlt Awtkra al ta salesroom

Lot JBsffAiann Co

daTHesday Deo 8th
T

it tl Oclock Bon antboM

DESIRABLE PARCELS OF LAND

ltoateit at Olonnni Paaoa In tto real of awl a4Jol
Inr thf welUnown Bd lUsldeoMjUi
i fa nreeltnowwya ineiKAAUKUtfLOTs osjora- - s
Ins the Borcl Preni6esrBtiaWskaJ rej- - I
ratals- - X of no Acre Ko7VMa4ttJn7I
deserlneoTln Rr So --CA So ajw Also

4 f RO PATCHES
adfolBittx aali Bmr PmnUaa lA ttatafof Wmrr

4 KOef a- Act mre or I

defcAbed la R P- to-- L C A 5
lide ilalor
bon falljr
5WJ Alt

2 TAR0 PATCHES

tAlnlls aVT MMtliBB JLKIIof Art 1

ct let and more folly described JC P XS3B
Tt forecotBtparceU are nOf I4t tSXfq

1A thit fitTflflf Iad rfTOateif tat lweVwml
aodextiTidlnctoandacthPoatreua4terjtiu th turMtirfiTk3rTilPMtBt -

contains S and S rwnra Acre mmS1t 4
more rally aenrnwa ta it r lawwiiwo
beakby location for a hometeal the lot baa
fcoaatfon tlandl veil corned with a Aq afow f
attrewba trees

Also that Valuable Piece

PROPERTY OH HOfEL St
onpoW tlie residence of Dr 31 eOraw sitexHss trs
tbV Saratoga Hoiut to a point leai loa jOeesfttr
rasaton SlaMes on are eMUf at sfrtnrlnstnareoUloftemoiB orid
hooe which Is leased to UW fjbloo KiaMe si4ker
with a small portion of tronnj eoteml r MaWw
brlaclnc an annnal rental of jm THIS noire
on April 1 - See plans at K P AaasV
salesroom Titles good Deeds st sinooso of toe
chasers Ej j BOBKRT5lo

C IKILTE TrHs
e r toinn Jt tro- -

Tills IDfty
ASSIGNEES SAIaE OF

Valuable Property--
srrriTK is

IEtLifc4a Valley
The nndcralsntd nlHoHtf louite a PaMic

at lheABcUaii Itootn at E F J la
iV

On Tuesrlayfthe 8th Daf December

13 at a oclock now

All that Otsirabl rropsrt of J II
Bankrupt containing 1 31 tuOof an
all lbs ItotMlnza- - rltuted therrow

IN UOOD OBOER

AsKtFM
AJimS

BttM ansaMitT
AcTeltsirhT
whMImsXs

2 Story Dwelling House
5

One Collage Bam Catrlan IIae aaj luA
There Is water right to tbe laooVbretdra tJrtsss
ment water Is laid on The title lb UikIJJ ns
simple snd la contained In Royal Pats 3epxa4
Is sold free ot all Incumbrance Tberwlsa UfgJsa
bee ir trees in sahl land aad tne Buikiuigsarssiwxwsi
repair A plan of tbe esme can bapsww at tbsfAesr or
lheundereknedandal eiplanatraa thaa saa
qnlred will be glrrn The lereaaar lareafeSa Os
and all deeds at the eipcls of lktpraTsVf- -

ingam loc are inrec nareeis ni MHiwiiinv
A rtnyd and IhVTrostees of saft Jlartaj A y4ll
offer them for sale at the same time m pfsospssa
ot the sard lots can be sesti at meflf t

V V PARKE AM
E P ADUIH CO u4Mfn

llonolala Not I3th IWo V

Regular Cash Sale

Oh Thursday Dec 10th
At 10 an at SlalesroomsWlH V ssMat Ascttow

CottonsPrints Clothing
BLANKETS SHEETS

GHOCERHES ir
Special Sale to Close Consignment

H Coils in ltope3Caet-a-iorO-
ttt Boies tfoap IIO lb rmth Cr Hat Oil

Baklnz towtler Cream Tartar Hla natMa
Note Piper HabbeMlp IVbHIp Kvlvve X ft ttt

Gups and Saucersj
Ewer aixl Batlata Plate aaxl BmU TatakdM
Memorandum peek Htr ton JN Alms

Sacks New Lotatocs Sks Hmal Corn
4

Sacks Wheal Sacka S AtX

For AccofMt or Whoot it ramj eacer

20Sks Bran 20BsiBradp
Bales Hay Hacks flour Msal Cm

Mine-- Meat Ale

A Small Lot cf Furniture
Also Hrcowd kaa4

PBTALUMABRKE
U Oood Offer

1 Set Light Buggy Wheels Nearly New

E P ADAMS A CO AMtaY

XJtIAS SALE
DT ORDER Of MElfttt

G W MACFARLANE fc CO

On Wednesday Dec 16th

At 10 m at lasts Klew Coeaer Poet sad

smii38ileiTrr I

French and English Novelties
PartlcWirly ottis tsr thrllm

Tears snd which hare nessr I

w

a
a

r
I

t

I 4 I

1

a

Tt jfc

bessi oostssl at anrlswn

The Fine quality of these Uoorfs usH Ml s csat
mendlacm us a eajslrsjcd lt04 v thsssfsssj
Identlyttk tteir Inspect by tbe 0dtrssI
la Im bat their ladenrat will i 1

AMQWWT Y i Li QirV

Many Beautiful Novelties
Wf ran menlivn mtlj a f- tth aj

Cletaot Ttnth Bieoxe ftif mm4 Btnt
aotl Itob4o Uaod1 MntleM a FUU

Writing Uek

Massive Bronze EweFs
squire puynx rfartsini rre sw

Esqalmaua and Seal iIclU rYIrlroedaudCarwtPerUnnAss
Jar shaued Tase VslU Kls KW Otnad

and Black
Ribbon Baliet Cboeolale rood kmi Cklaa

Elaaot Drome statM wHIi Cloak Orft
One Pair of Magnificent Vasesl

product from old Herrlu ftM Ialel
DauleSbT II IIW II1 tfewoBM
ATCatwris tint sfnnoMMa Vitnt Tropieal Brtdslu
of most brilliant plums
nnisneu in um

ENbmatorr wsd rliwfw

Oue Mnbemlsa Olsss Set
Parlao Marble But Clstje

Teletoo- - by fofntlQkfeiAt a

A Variety of Beautiful Vases
riatsMedaUionBronS- -

Majolica c
Osrdea Seats Teltow and Tarru4s

BE0NZE WALti CLOCKS
Albums Cabinet Bile and Vanity of Styles

Hour Pots Pink Ground and Primrose
Bracket and Plfuca and yajpeinua mm

Olbtc Beautllul Artick which ca be KfH
fntpected Ue day before theTJaW M v
Leisure

We luTlte erery ono to come and se what w ha
ell for an opportunity ta now olferM list will protabij

neTcr aiaio occuf - C
- lPADAJXSsVCa-AawPr-s-

JJVLTKED MAOOOK - T

ATrORHEY AND COUNSELLOR AT UW
OITICE B Xetckaat Street Ilonolulu U L

lUSJyJ
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UHF IMIimilMTTralMIIMMIIlim

5rnrral ttwrrttscmrnts

M MoUSTERNY
Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

BotH stem a XLO IBy Knnaers
Intending Iii reisers will do cll to Look at these Elesan Rood before

Purchasing Elsewhere

New York Life Insurance Company
ORGANIZED IN 1845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company that Originated the Non Forelture Feature of Life Insurance

Aaaeta-
Sarplna oTer
Annual Inoom
Income irom Intarewt In 1884 -

Dii i-- pw 188 r
EXCESS Or RECEIPTS lUsrrUan anr olbrr mtrl

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year

Insurance in Force on These Islands Over

rur r vnlik IIPF lir errrr Tsrietr or soood Insurance liclullnj Onllnarj Life Limited -

uXS tJhJT llde J Ihl Coma one --rrtrr Jrn1r Ilum rtojr

Tmiuii rtTUMr-7bVhn- n- ni hl adccnrlseddlrldendsorlioned
Itj tlir Ounptnj lolli

riirimi iiiii
rirrw Tornnrert

fer- -

lwllcy
the Jntlrr lt In Iid uf poll nlmut par idmtlun In prosit

Ikr rtitlr roqil urn lifr Ailiill 0 ntd Twn lwr life inmred

KOIt FPU I AKTICl LAIt KATE- - ETC UTIY
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THE
LIEBIG

Private HlNtcnMar3rt

Oenrra A nf nr Hawaiian lVland

0 GcAJtT Stmxt Bah raurciaco Cal G a

uouuucftcu ur wnuuru j hjui mn oiuxcuua W--
iiiila IImiIiih aa

Wini illdMt kMH Jim Id thm TTnltfkd fitftlm 1
aSr taa uitiimd kimirs i nrlrrt niethnd and t- J
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rUncf HlarMt UalMBTkkJlLan6phjnlimlhrotiehoGl I
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iew Cicoods by JLate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To m SOM at LOWEST II ATES
GOODS -

Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Filled at Shortest Notice aud with Satis ¬

faction to 1iirchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
THE ONLY EM1M lAltlb VUiW MADE OK ULlMlfcD IAfrT bTEEL aud iiuraiifttdKqoalif not Iti ttrr than any but Hrt akfuc IJo in ihr Market AIKutlicr makes of

riott tm ltaiidof Muhue 11 u Ctt Joau Detrr Jt Co Ac Uaas lJowi
llotr r llore Ilauet JrCao bct trt I loourwrdfr llaotrr 1Ihi0 I Sand 3- - bvxihnth Axrand Tick Mattock- - Jick Hop AdxcO o Axr and otht r bandlei ilaltlwln Frrd Cattrrp
IMtbrr IMtlnj Slo 12 ltch hrrl qnalilj India lCubUr Hor tU I IU IK and 2 Inch Ox YoktV
OxltoiAxlr for borr and mulrrarte Iurtablf Korc- Ejlu AnlCaual 13a t rows
hoaivtoiir and A put-t- Meant Iacktnr 1WI Flat India ltobWr M ani 1acktuj J i itirb
ltabtrl Mrul Lact- Liatlirr and Lachirp India Kcbbrr Mram racklnc round and t qoar alfeize
Aibcilot DoilcrCoirrinpaudbUam Iir doMacbiarrr OIIp Jardra tor aud c Under t ate Foot Oil

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES ALL SIZES
iprai A Jack on and MuWc Klw Ilamrurr for rifiitrr- - Marbinlrt Blackrmitli Jt HorMborreCntand WroocbiNafif all ixrUor e and Male buoe NallrUalr Nailp Cnt hplkc Hor Iuh Mo i

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
lllilutk- - II LOIIil Viri U lUlrt Ilubbutkt Wr Hid lied Uair Zinc SmII ratals In Oil

STAPLE X rt Gr O O 13
Ticking A C A Hand I Hlearbnl and Itibtpachrd Cotton Rni na Diaper

iro n and Uleacbcd Drlllf Linen hbrt tiiijr MomjdIio Lacr t Uluc and irrlrt Flannel
A 1lnr AMrtiULU of title Flanrli Alo

STAfLE GKOCERItS Golden Gale Superfine Flour
Colombia Rhrr halmon Hi Uranr Alo California Lime Portland and Ilrdranllc Crmrnt

For Kerosene Oil We THE PALACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

v ujlCAN a good oil and test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRA1ED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano Xew Haven tios lnrlor Organs

WEST DOW CO
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture

Cone Ltlnf or Park and Bfdroom SrU nnrvao Wlilnd Mardrolira Mdcboardt Slnrlc and
IKinble m Clialrp leaner itrnn id Center Ttllr and

rmIIJIIard J rt Wood AT UEU ltOCK HClCEb

3ETATTC3S TUlJMiiU ATVD T1 T1T A T rt Tri j
5Furiiltiirf repIrrd and rrttuni d at abort n oiler Nn Iroablv to bo mooO oranewcrqncetonr by Ktter

fnm tbe otbvr Wtaud- - IMcat call and examine our Ooode before parclianj elrewberr 071 Cmo

Piano and Org an Tuning and Repairing a Speciality
tyPartem the otber IcUudi IU pleare comwuntutt miifi Wwt Do A Co who wilt attend to all ordcrp

Mr L B KERR j KEN LUNG CHONG Co

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain t

A VERY FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAK
EXERACINU TOE

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Tine Goods
line Fit and Trice to Snlt all lew

2373389
22VJ176

liirnilflllP

6U000000
lttflOOOOO

Knltrpntadrof

tcnUrandoc

Star

Offer

above

0rju

dtradvKockiT

61 Nuuanu Street
Bcr to notl Jj thnr cnrlomcn nd lit public rtnnallTthat ItrJ In r moved to tie aboe cominodtiioi ro--

proot prcmltc tltrlj occnplrd bj Uoo Kim
her tbrjbrcnoa for fralc tome ot the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
I Embracta all crdtVof

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A FCLL LI5K OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC SulUblt lor Gratlcmenl Wt

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on ondtr the anperrilon of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND TITTER
A Good Fit and Satlrfactlon iornlrcd 10IS lj
rrou joij work kkkcitted ixtheneatrattjIicalUtaAZETTEOFFICE

TCKSDAY DKCEMBEE 8 tS85

Hnwailan Volcanota

Oaptain C E DnUonhEiycnafo1ld- -

tbolit on of lie remarkable
IUnd ini Fourth Anwaintport

f Ike U il Sale GecyropJacal Surrey aa

derived from a personal visit in 16S2 It was

his to test the value of certain theoriespurpose
of the origin of volcanoes ly the sludj of the

phenomena upon the cronnd Similar motives
mc to visit tlie same localities shortly

afterward Now that Duttoin report as p- -
staioroare it ould feem thai no cno coum

rrccil than has been done in
he facts innrc

io In ceneral the ccnils of the
r a Ellis in 1823 Wilkes and

Uiaf Exploring Expedition in 1810J

Coin from 1 610 fur lorly years am o uH
in It63 apree will these latest reports save

aa certain minor fcalnrcs have been modified

hy the continued thermal activity
The Hawaiian Sandwich Islands are 12

in number having a total area somewhat ex ¬

ceeding 0000 srjuarc miles the largest lia--
nearly equaling iouu

100 miles TbcvCodec XT and their length
are entirely composed or lava liiat nas wen
mcllcd which brought up with it nb fragments
of the underlying floorso that lliey constitute so

many conc with their bases confluent arising
from a level sea bottom of 10000 18000 feet

depth The highest Bumrait of 13900 Teel

Manna Kca therefore represents about 30

000 feet of elevation the others indicate a less

altitude proportioned lo their height above

tho ocean level
The area of the wholo group measured at

the bases of ihc cones cannot bo far from

100000 sijuaro miles The active volcanoes
arc only two in number and arc confined to

Hawaii Oahu upon which Honolulu the

chief town is situated lias an area oi ojo

fnuarc miles It would appear mat cacu isl-

and

¬

was au indciwndcnt volcanic center and
has Iiocp gradually built up by igneous eject-

ions

¬

ThiB in the supposed origin of all the
the isolated small islands of the mid ocean
though often added to in their later history by
coral animals and thev are termed oceanic
in distinction from the larger continental
islands like New Zealand or Madagascar At
first the eruptions must have been submarine
ami caimed great commotion till the accumu
lations reached above tlie sea level inoiava
ii hasaltic unusually Tree from minerals of
laler secondary origin like tho zeolites Oli

vcuc or chrysollo is a very abundant original
constituent

It will be needful tomcition only tiioso lea- -
urcs wherein Kilauea ami juauna uoa ainer

from ordinary volcanoes Their heights arc
icupectively 1200 and 13700 feet and they
arc nineteen miles apart though enlirely dis-

tinct
¬

rrom each other I The eruptions froji
ilman volcanoes arc remarkably quiet- Any
explosive violent extrusion of material or ac--
company ng carinquaKcn aic uuuouai ora mo
customary rain ot stones asucs auu cuuero
entirely unknown Tho outbreaks may be
known lo the inhabitants only by the bright
light at night 2 The active volcanoes havo
ecarcelv any monticules or cinderconcs al

though they are represented upon the extinct
nilm of Kea Hualalai and HaleakalaonMaui
3 Tho discharge of lava from tho open vents
of Kilauea is nearly continuous 4 Aeacon- -
berjuenco of the foregoing phenomena the
mountains aro vcrv flat From Hilo to Kilauea
thirty miles the ric is about 125 feet to the
mile-- Juauna LiOa is steeper averaging
feel to the mile above Kilauea It is an elip
tical dome seventy- - four miles loug and fifty

three miles wide measured at the sea level
The greatest peculiarity is the shape oi tuo

so called crater IJutloii uses for it the tcim
uMn n a depression formed by the drooping
ilijunward cf a block of tho mountain crust
tutu tho cavity left by tho escaped Uvj The
Kilnn a caldcra is an oval pit with precipit-
ous

¬

Miles 300600 feet deep lliiec and a half
miles long and two and a half wide The floor

is ai picsent nearly flat carrying three open-

ings

¬

oi lakes from which melted lava flows
The must noted is called IIalcnauiuu the
diminished tcxiduo of the great central lako
fnsi ilcMiilxd in 123 now 1000 feel long and
000 idc A second is New Lake about
500 hit lung and 300 feet wide originating in
Ibhl A third commenced to form upon the
ve da of my first visit Feb lOlh 16B3

TIicm lakes aro tho eut for the discharge of
il e livi and leprcseut the crater of other vol

CiiCH The caldcra of Manna Ioa called
Mo wetiweo bj the Ilawaiians is very liko
Kilauei being three miles long one and three
fourths vide and 800 feet deep At present
no lake is present or visible in its ruidpt Wc
do il find the record of tho descent of anyone
to the floor of this caldcra except Capt Dut
ton 0 Thenativcshavcalwaysdistinguished
two kinds of lava tho fxihoehoe and aa The
first is comparative smooth disused it nu-

merous
¬

cracked and wrinkled hummocks
formed as tlie flowing stiflcning lava gradu-
ally

¬

Tooled The cracks develop hy the con-

traction
¬

induced by cooling The aa lava is a
species of clinker consisting of the roughest
kind of fragments as loosely aggicgatcd ad
gratels whose sutfacc is comparable with the
hackly Iraciurc seen in broken iron It issues
ioltli as a stream of lavaburrs tnnch like the
flow of burning pieces of anthracite when the
grate is raised Similar distinctions if ob
served clscwhero have never been properly
described and Captain Dutton lias now recog-
nized

¬

streams of aa among the later lava flows
of Northern Arizona Dutton thinks the pa
Itoelioe is the more thoroughly heated fluidca
pablc of flowing many miles without being
sensibly cooled while tho aa represents lava
in large ina6ses nearly ready to solidify mov ¬

ing slowly like a glacier and as the last re¬

sult of the sliding being crushed splintered
and fractuied into these granulated fragments
Win n the caldcra is filled to a certain height
the molten lava brcakB out at variable dis-

tances
¬

from it The 1810 eruption from Ki-

lauea
¬

broke out at first six and then twenty
seven miles distant The noted outflows from
Ioa in 1855 1650 and 1681 caroefroin orifices
about ten miles from the summit and a very
few hundred feet lower than the floor of the
caldera The flow of 160S at Kahuku has
been claimed as originating from each of tho
volcanoes by different authors Tho terminal
crater is twenty two miles from Loa and
thiily threc from Kilauea The stream started
the cry hour the lava disappeared from Ki-
lauea

¬

Hence if it came from Loa as gener ¬
ally believed tho locality of the dischargo from
Kilauea has never been recognized though
probably escaping into tho ocean Hitherto
no author has been able to discover any indica-
tion

¬
of contemporaneous action between the

tno caldcras When one is active the other
has been silent but both seemed to have dis-
charged

¬

their contents simultaneously in 1668
In this case tho island suffered greatly from
violent earthquakes just preceding the erup-
tions

Haleakala is the name of n less known ex-
tinct

¬
caldcra upon the island of Maui but of

greater rise than the others Its brink at the
highest point is 10350 feet above tho sea The
Bhapc is much like that of abroad letter Vthe
length of tho outer wall being 16 miles thp
width from two and a half to four miles at the
angle tho depth 1500 to 2000 feet and the
total area about twenty three square miles
Upon tho floor may lo seen a dozen craters
tho largest 700 feet high There is no tradi
liou of action in this caldera but upon one
flank of tho mountain may be seen a stone wall
of human construction over which lava has
flowed sliowiru that extinction has occurred
since tho arrival of the Ilawaiians At tho
present writing there is no known caldcra or
crntcr largor ihan this in any part of the
world

In the chapter iiikhi the lofcaiuc Problem
Captain Mullen discusses five leading theories
of the origin of volcanoes and finds no one of
then adrqualo lo explain all Iho phenomena
The first one calls in the agency of water pen ¬
etrating lo enormous depths and converted
into steam This view is sustained by the
phenomena of geysers If any volcano owed
its existence to this cause it should be these
Hawaiian examples situated in mid ocean
The second calls upon chemical action to ac¬
count for volcanic energy Tho third is the
time honored doctrino of primeval igneous
fluidity tho exterior cooled by radiation and
tho interior still fused The iourth insists
that heat is generated at certain localities by
causes hitherto undiscovered Local incre
ments of heat produce all the phenomena of
Tolcanisni As advocated by Dutton anterior
lo the Hawaiian visit tho heat originated in an
aquco igncous softening or melting of ma ¬

terial beueath thick sediments being either
central heat prevented from further radiation
or accumulated by chemical or mechanical
action The presence of the thick sedimentB
is Ihc essential part of the theory which is
now labeled an arbitrary postulate capablo
of explaining all volcanic phenomena if true
There is not a scintilla ol evidence to show the
presence of thick sediments beneath these Ha-
waiian

¬
volcanoes and consequently tho sup ¬

posed conditions for developing the heat are
absent and tho theory unreliable In fact
Professor Judd of London one of the fore-
most

¬
writerB upon volcanism docs not even

honor this theory by a mention of it as being
held by any one Many volcanoes derive their
eject from tho baso of tertiary beds but their
entire absence in the Pacific shows that the
largest volcanoes known do not require the
thick sediments for their activity The fifth
theory represents that a relief of pressure upon
6olid rocks heated nearly to the melting point
would cause tlcm to liquify

It is a pleasure to find so eminent a wrilcr
as Captain Dutton acknowledging that ho can ¬
not satisfactorily ascertain the source of vol ¬
canic energy since it shows that ho is not un-
duly

¬

biased by any theory and we may expect
his stalcmcnt of thedifScuUies and of tho facts
to be impartial Pending the solution ol the

-

volcanic problem we may b satisfied that the

source OI me near is nuu i -
relic of the primeval nre aemeu
chemical combinations from the local shiit
ing of material or mechanical motion

One point advocated in this report seems
doubtful Certain elevations arc figured re-

sembling
¬

the bulla of our Western plateau
provinceand carrying terraces of earthy male- -
rial These fringe the slopes of MaunaLoa
at various heights up to 2500 and possibly
lo 3400 feel and it is claimed that tho island
has been uplifted to this extent from the ocean
level This position is fortified by the fact
that volcanoes generally seem to occupy rising
rather than falling areas The Scotch verdict
of not proven seems best applicable here
since there is an cnliro absence of marine relies
in these imagined terraces and tho known
changes ot land in Hawaii aro downward
rather than upward It is moro natuia to
believe tint tho attainment of allitudein these
volcanic islands is due principally to thenccu
mulalionof lava upon tho mountains flanks

The slight depressions observed recently may
be due to a settling down of tho basalt as tho
mountains are full of the viaducts through
which tho lava has flowed Earthquakes
would naturally shako down the coverings of
many of the hollow places In other parts of
the Pacific authors claim an enormous area of
subsidence in order lo explain the origin of
atolls and the fundamental rock beneath the
reef is generally volcanic Independent

Tho Tale Bearer

In many communities lesser and greater
there miy still be found the talo bearer who
as in Solomons days separates chief friends
frequently a woman not infrequently a man
And the pestilence that walks in darkness is
not so mischievous or so hateful Well one
remembers as a child tho lowcredvoice not
without a nasal intonation the unmistakable
busybody air the unforgottcn formula Now
you must not mention it for your Hie but she
said that you were a vulgar ugly thing
Many indeed are the things so said which re
cur to the nnwilling memory Ilut there aro
matters which it is degrading to recall even
to gibbet them I wish heartily I could forget
a great deal that comes back to mo as I write
this line John btuart Mill said mat one
marked difference between the educated and
uneducated class is that the latter will readily
tell a falsehood tho former will not It is sad
that ones cxperienco appears sometimes to
tcslily that the deplorable tendency has its
place in some individuals of cither class

Let a rule bo here laid down which ought
never under any circumstances bo deputed
from

Never listen to one who proposes to tell pou
something a friend has said to your prejudice
you pledging yourseU never to speak to your
friend on tho matter Hero you havo met tho
basest and most cowardly ol all backbiters and
mischief makers likewise the vulgarcst Your
course here is plain Say to tho cowardly
talebearer I warn you that if yon soy one
word I shall go straight and tell my friend that
you told mo this story and ask il it is true
Dr Chalmers mother always mot any bit of
spiteful tattle with words to this effect It
was pleasing to sco how the mischief maker
hastened to back out of the Btory And tho
mischief maker did not come back to Mrs
Chalmers a second time unless a greater fool
than common

A little organization has gone on smoothly
for years its members trusting ono another
and working harmoniously together but in an
evil hour tho mischief maker is admitted to
that small society soon there is suspicion and
drawing off possibly the wholo thing blows
up each has been secretly poisoned No doubt
each sought to have cut the mischief maker
short but not all had wisdom and firmness to
do so

You remember I doubt not how tho mischi-

ef-maker once offered from a sense of
duty to relate to you circumstances which
tended lo make you doubt your best friend
He wished to caution you You cut him
shoit finally Ilut what if that whisper had
got hold of you Of course you would have
asked your friend about it and things would
have been cleared up But some folk dread a
scene and avoid it and such leave u painful
impression The repetition of them ends in
alieuatiou

One has knuwn human beings much per-

plexed
¬

to know why after being made a great
deal too much off in certain placed they wcro
suddenly dropped A modest man would sij

Bccauso I made a bad impression 1 disap
pointed people Years after itcamc out that
it all came of the skillful misrepresentations
and innuendoes of a clever and iu tho main
good man But he could not bear to see jour
promotion The frantic tenacity with which
some men keep hold of Borne trumpery privi-
lege

¬

is even exceeded by their frantic terror
lest any neighbor should get hold o it too

When falsehoods are systematically told by
a man not designed to keep a neighbor back
or down his purposo geuerally is t make
himself of consequence lie id influential hold
ing strings in his hand plating off one against
another Privately toll A that II abused him
If they be vulgar souls they will listen to you
Aud no doubt you are a sneaking tale bearer
yet you havo a certain infiuuee which possibly
you could get iu no other way

When falsehoods aro systematically told by
a woman if old she is spiteful She wants to
give pain and make mischief If middle aged
things are not so bad Her main desire is to
bo talkiDg about herself She is always the
heroine of her own fibs and sho would talk of
herself forever She would rather tell evil of
herself than tell nothing Longmans Maga-
zine

¬

Men of Many Years
While history and science statd hand in

hand grandly united on the question of lon-

gevity
¬

it becomes imperative to ask for a ren-
dering

¬

of the conditions upon which theso re¬

sults are to be achieved This is in justice to
both history and scienco one of tho most im-

portant
¬

subjects engaging the human mind
Tho historical side of the question clearly
makes out the case which it is enchanting to
reflect upon that a man may live to bo two
hundred years old tho interpreted ago ot
Metbusaleh enjoying all his faculties to the
last llie scientific side ol the subject gives
nearly tho same cause of jubilation to the
mortal who wishes to remain in tho prison of
the flesh lor a few hundred years by estab-
lishing

¬

the conclusions that by demonstrable
laws of nature on the question of life in con-

nection
¬

with animal economy ono hundred
years of ordinary and two hundreiLycars of
extraordinary life ought to bo CDJoyed by every
man

Starting with ancient records where things
are somewhat dim in the field of prophetic
telescopes and coming down to the present
time where tho knife and the microscope ap-

pear
¬

and the records of common courts testify
who lived the longest who fulfilled tho sum
total of all prophecies of all philosophies of
all religions of all sciences natural supre
natnral and told the universe on this point nf
longevity First the patriarchs were clearly
the longest livers because they wcro nomads
passing most of their lives in tho open air
and were temperate- and conformed to tho
dictates of nature Methuselah heads tho list
of the patriarchs attaining to upwards of two
hundred years the orthodox interpretation of
the acute divine Hensler or to near a thou-
sand

¬

old sty lc verbal rendering In cither
case Methuselah is a precious fact and stands
as the great hope of humanity Tho patriarchs
who follow in order of longevity wcro Bared
at nine hundred and sixty two Noah nine
hundred and fifty Adam nino hundred and
thirty Sethnine hundred and twelve Canaan
nine hundred and ten Enos nino hundred and
live etc Very nearly approaching the agoi
of these men of centuries interpreted as al-

ready
¬

stated profane history has many records
of longevity with interesting examples The
following list has striking points not only on
long life but as representing a variety of types
of the different bloods or races showing that
long life is not a characteristic of any one
original race or compound race

St Patrick died A D 401 age one hundred
and twenty two Llywarch Hen died AD500
aged one hundred and fifty St Cocmgeno
died A D 018 aged one hundred and twenty
Frastus or Polish King died A D 661 aged
one hundred and twenty Thoiuas Parr died
A D 1635 aged one hundred and fifty two
Henry Jenkins died A D 1670 aged one
hundred and sixty nine Countess of Desmond
died A D 1612 aged one hundred and forty
five Thomas Dama died A D 1616 aged one
hundred and fifty four Peter Dorton died A
D 1721 aged one hundred and eighty five
Margaret Peters died A D 1738 aged one
hundred and thirty seven John Itoven died
A D 1741 aged one hundred and seventy
two Hovens wife died A D 1741 aged one
hundred and sixty four St Mongah died A
D 1781 aged one hundred and eighiy five

Coming down to the time of courts and post-
mortems

¬

we find testimony is pointed on one
side that it is the order of men who lived tho
longest and reasons why Of tho men above
mentioned Henry Jenkins lived to Iho ago of
one hundred and sixty nine years as proved
by the registers of Chancery and other courts
where he had appeared as a witness etc He
was u fisherman and consequently passed his
life in the open air in exercise of tho Walton
iao art When over one hundredVyears old he
was able to swim across large rivers Thomas
Parr who lived to tho age of one hundred and
fifty two years and nine months died by the
accident of gorging his stomach- - A post mor¬
tem examination showed bim to be perfectly
sound except the gorged stomach and from
all after death appearances he might have
lived lo the age of Methuselah His cartileges
were not ossified and there was not the least
symptom of decay to be discovered He was
a poor man ana maintained himself by daily
labor The list of very old persons both male
aud lemale are numerous Drakenbarg a
seaman carried the fires of love freshly in his

heart at the age of ono hundred and thirty
whin he fell in love and wanted to marry a
young girl He was healthy and rugged until
near one hundred and fifty Effingham who
died aged ono hundred and forty four years
was born poor and brought up to labor from
infancy and was a day laborer till bis death

From the critical reading of this hopeful re-
cord

¬
wo discover that the physical conditions

necessary to extreme longevity are sane ra-

tional
¬

and physical bonds with nature that
long life is only attainable hy man becoming
a sound conduit of tho perpetual rejuvenizing
forces of tho world and that bodily labor ex-

istence
¬

in the open air as of nomads or wan-
dering

¬

shepherds hunter fishermen sailors
farmers day laborers and the habits of all
who lead a simple life agreeable to nature are
the truo powers of physical regeneration pre-

vention
¬

cure of and exemption fronrdiscase
Final conclusion from experience condensed
from authorities in moderation in everything
lies tho great secret in becoming old All ex-

tremes
¬

shorten life Ab long as men lead a
temperato life as shepherds they will attain
to old age but by dissipation and corruption
their duration of life will be shortened It is
not the rich and great not those who take
gold tinctures and wonder working medicines

who become old but country laborers mar-
iners

¬

and such men as perhaps never in their
lives employed their thonghts on tho means
which must bo used to promolo longevity
Philadelphia Timet

Lovely Women in Lima
The ladies of Lima aro all oyes They have

the reputation of being as n class the most
beautiful in the world and meeting them on
the way to mass in the morning or shopping
later in the day one can easily see how they
obtained it It is the manta which they wear
in such coquettish way that gives them their
reputation for beauty for it conceals every
feature except their bewitching eyes and love¬

ly olivo complexion No matter how ugly her
mouth and her nose arc no matter how high
her cheek bones or large her ears a manta
will mako any women with pretty eyes look
handsome and like charity it covers a multi-
tude

¬

of sins
On tho street tho women look liko a pro

cession of nuns but in their homes when they
are dressed like the juccn ot hliet indoors
sho is bright vivacious and winning With
moro passion than intellect with very littlo
knuwledgo of tho world outside of her own
orbit sho never reads a newspaper and never
looks at a book but she is up in art and opera
plays Ihc piano brilliantly and with exquisite
taste aud talks like a conversational blizzard
Sho is aflectionate impetuous mid Btrong- -
willcd gushes over what she likes aud shud
ders over what docs not pleaso her Impul-
sive

¬

frank and generous sho is easily be
trayed and tho principal object in luo ol her
mamma is to watch over her like a hawk At
seventeen cr eighteen she marries oficn
younger still At twenty five sho is Iho
mother ol three or lour children shrunken and
wan or clso inordinately fat Their good
looks seem to go with youth and old maids
arc unknown

A Peruvian soldier is usually accompanied
by a woman called a rabona who sometimes
is Ins wifo ihoy rcccivo rations liko tho
Boldiers but no pay They aro faithful and
enduring but degraded creatures who follow
tho army in its long weary marches assisting
their husbands by carrying part of their load
aud about half of them havo babies slung over
their shoulders in blankots When camp is
reached they do tho cooking in battle they
nurso tho wounded and rob the dead Water
is very scarce along tho coasts of Peru where
most of tho marching and fighting is done and
it is part of the duty of a raboiu to see that
her husband docs not die of thirst

Milk is peddled about Lima by women who
sit astrido of a horse or a mule with a big can
hanging on cither sido of tho saddle behind
them When they ride up to a doorway they
give a peculiar shrill scream which tho ser ¬
vant within recognizes

Tho fashionablo entertainment iu Pern is
bull baiting Tho bull is not killed as in
Spain and Mexico and other countries and no
hxses ate slaughtered in tho ring Tlo ani-
mal

¬

is simply teased and tortured to mako a
Liman holiday Tho young men of tho city
do the baiting and it is regarded as a very
high toned sort of athletic sporf liko polo at
Newport The young ladies lako darts niatlo
of tin decorate them with ribbons lace and
rosettes and givo them to llcir lovers lo slick
into Iho hide of tho bull The great thing is
to cast theso darts so as to strike tho bull in
the fore shoulders or iu tho face and iu order
to do it he who throw b ilcui must stand be-

fore
¬

tlo animals horns Active young men
do the trick very dexterously but it takes
nerve and agility and at limes fair scpontaa
have seen llcir lovers ripped open Excliange

English Church Customs

The American in England accustomed lo
those simplo forms of religious servico which
in the main nre Iho rule in his own land
views with no little astonishment tho many

lately ritos and ccrcnoiics of tho Established
Church of Enghnd These forms and methods
ofEuglish church worship varj- - according lo
tlo taslo and leanings of tlo individual church
organizations under which lliey cxial ranging
from Iho simpler methods of tho very low
church lo the extreme ritualism of the high-
est

¬

And it is iu the churches and cathedrals
of the extremely high wing of iho Episcopacy
that the curious traveler from Puritan lands
lingers tho longest and looks and listens with
tho most interest In theso ho shall hear
services intoned in a stylo unlike anything ho
has been cognizant of in his own land and
shall bo witness of stalely processions of
bishops deans canons prebendaries minor
canons vicars choral vergers bell ringers
almoners and chorister boys that form pic
tures of sacred scenes which will linger long
in his memory The Established Church of
England to day is about as unlike tho Estab-
lished

¬

Church of England of fifty years ago
as is a New School Andover divino like an old
fashioned orthodox minister of Iho DrEmmons
or Jonathan Edwards stripe Fifty years ago
church rules which would llirow a man into
prison H ho did not bend lo Ihcm had full
sway To day they do not Then rigid
bufial laws which refused Christian interment
in parish churchyards to non conformists ex-

isted
¬

everywhere in England These have
been so softened as to bo scarce recogniza-
ble

¬
when compared with tho original unif-

ormed
¬

atticle Fifty years ago university
csls existed religious tests which would not

give honors or position at Cambridge or Ox-
ford

¬

to oilier Ihan Church of England men
To day Oxford and Cambridgo smile upon
Lecky Huxley Herbert Spencer etc If the
Established Church had not yielded to tho re-
form

¬

it would havo been disestablished long
ago Ititualism radicalism rationalism were
great instrumentalities in this work of church
reform liitualitm raised the old church into
spiritual activity rationalism forced her to
gird up her loins and defend her faith against
tho fiercest assaults upon her very spiritual
existence radicalism threatened her mundane
possessions and obliged her to mako good
uo of them or give them up to tho cause of
ultraism

I Kent It
Sccoml sight or tlo ability to know wliat

lias taken place thousands of miles away has
long been a belief ameng tlio liumbler classes
of Scotland and occurrences that frequently
happen go lo strengthen and confirm this sup-
erstition

¬
Some years ago the town of Aber ¬

deen was thrown into considerable excitornent
by the coming in sightof a whale vessel which
had long been given up as lost An ss

of Iho incident says
A crowd soon collected on tho pier Among

the rest I saw an old woman who particular-
ly

¬
arrested my attention She was neatly

dressed aud stood upon the edge of tbo quay
gazing toward the Bbip with a look of strange
vacancy

An tlcvcssel drew nearer hundreds of eyes
were scanning Iho deck for friends or rela-
tives

¬

and llen there were burstings out and
tremulous cries of gladness and shrieks and
faintings and over full hearts that made
strong men liko children but that old woman
stood silent and unmoved and seemed as if
looking upon something that turned her to
stone

Tjo vessel at length reached the pier and
the Bailors leaped on shoro into the embrace
of their friends Every ono was striving who
should first congratulate llcru on their safe
return Peals ot welcome were ringing upon
every side but that old woman spoke not
She took no notice of any one but forced her ¬

self through tho crowd till she got upon the
deck of the vessel and then looking around
her for a moment she saw a black chest lying
near the stern

She went up to il and sit down upon it aud
said in a low stifled voice I kent it I
kent ill and then laid her head upon her
stand and repeated I kent it

An orphan boy aud her only grandson had
gone lo sea in that ship against her will She
bad dreamed the samo dream several limes
before and after his departure and she had
interpreted it as the certain sign and forerun-
ner

¬
of his death

lie died on the way home and the body was
in that very chest on which sho had instinc-
tively

¬
sat down Tho sailors shortly came lo

her and respectfully lifted Ihe chest for
they loved the lad and bore it away and
the old woman followed them

The crowd fell back till the chest and the
chief mourner passed through It was a mov-
ing

¬
sight to seo that old woman following tho

corpse and looking neither to the right band
nor lo Ihe left but occasionally whispering to
herself I kent il and to see the composed
crowd behind which but a few moments bo
fore wasagitaled with tnmnltnons joy Ex

Tho secret police force founded in Lon-
don early in the dynamite scare a few
years ago is to bo disbanded

MBysiKWRnfiSCTPI

TEKWYSOiTS LATEST
Extracts from tlie Foeza on MVastneaa Just

Printed In England

The Hlcrary sensation of tho week has
been Tennysons poem called Vastness
printed in JfacmiUant JTagcaine It is ap-
parently

¬

a satire on various contemporary
political and social movements The fol-
lowing are tho most striking verses
A hearth noon our dirk clobe lhs aftrr mm a

vanished face
Many a planet by many a aqn may roll with the due t of

a ranlfhed race
RaTln politic never at retatht poor earth pale

history rani
What Is it all but a trouble of ants In the sleam of a

million million of snns2
Lies npon this side lie npon tht side truthless vio ¬

lence monrnd by the wise
Thousands of Toice dnmnin- - his own In a popnlr

torrent of lies npon lies

Fith her zentth orall bat lost In the gtoom of duabts
that darken the schools

Craft with a banch of all heal In her hand f olloweil np
by her rassal legion ot fools

Stately purposes valor In battle clorioas annals of
army and fleet

Death for tho right caose death for the wron canse
Irarnpct of victory croans of defeat

Innocence seethed In her mother milk and charity
setting the martyr ailame

Tbratldom who walk with the banner of freedom and
recks not to ruin a realm In her name

What Is Halt if we all or ns end bnt In being oar own
corpse coffin at last f

Swallowed In vastness lost In silence drowned In the
deeps of meaningless past

The fourth stanza is supposed to refer
to tho Salvation Army tho sixth to tho
Pall Jfall Gazette exposures --V Y Etening
Pott
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Central Stitotrtismttnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAUT OP

Jlorrocks Long Cloths and other brands of
wmie uottona unDieacneu uoitons
lrints new Btjlea fast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 nam
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Dock
Crown Canvas I31k Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue nnd

Mixed Flannel
A LVUQE ASST OF DltESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk Hibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White nnd Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen nnd Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lnce Edgings and Insertions
Brooks M0 yds Spool Cotton Coatci 100 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking Blue Denims
Mosquito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horee BXaxilots
Bed Blankets

All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTRE RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas
BAGS

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo make- this ono of onr Specialties and

have a Fall Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we nre eellins at Bottom Iriccs

3 cfc SplyTwlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

AMiEMGAM FUI8
3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEHY

A complete line which we aro Belli ur
Cheaper than Eer

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Fans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
TiiT Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TUEPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
24 Gauge C 78 and 9 ft Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv Ilidctng

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fenco Staples

Wire llant Gnards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish llates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Firo Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSOBTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestersbire Sauce Frnit9jArasCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

IS We haTo also juat received an asot ofJ3

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Blue Dtnims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

ChilJreus Boots and Shoes sizes and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAltGE FItESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
KODEY COa

3EoxttakXo Enginos
4 IIP and H r

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY mtlNSSIEAD SONS

Tested Olxaim
Gorsages Soap two qualities in boxes of 21 Bars

and GO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOOKING TILES

1083 Ac ac je

PATENT NOTICE
WUEHEAS A PATENT 1AS IS

rsboryMJarTison the 30th Jann
iry last br the Minister of tbe Interior onder the law

Ihl Kingdom for a Gas and Canp Trash ConiomlDff
Fnrnacethl I to warn all person azalnst an Infrlncxentoftheald Patent

C DUEWEP COMPANY

Per 3 0 CiETirc Seer
Agent or tbe Jatrli FnrnactCo

Uonolalngebmaryl 1682 ll

Stamped Envelopes
OF THE JsENOUTNATlONS OF

J 3 and lOCeatscaa be purchased at tbe
Postofficc In an7 quantity from one to one thousand
Envelopes persons residing on the other Island can
proenre them from the local Poslo races also domestic
and foreign reply card VX2

fnocnAnMEs iiaxgeiuPosters Executed at Us Gazette OHce

o
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Dtiural SUmtrustmrnts

IWDIA RICE MILLS

107109 111 FREMOraT

0

San rFUraiioisoe
fpiIK JXJJI A RICE MIILS AFTi IK 2S TEARS OF IlsACTICAIs KXTERI- -
X ment and with Capacity Uretijr Enlargrd Kecent Improrrments are now the nearest to perfection
ofny Klce Mlllsknown For Thoroughness and tcrfcelloo of Worklhey sland anrlTalld The yield at these
Mills is cs to 71 pounds of Merchantable nice from 100 pound of Faddy according to quality of the Faddy which
ts 3to8pcreentjrrcatcrthantbatofanyolhcr Fy late change and Improrement the Froprletor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

HlOMlTlli MAST AIVAVrirH sir MIIIM IM IMIITTOJAFnACIStfs
AM IIAT1M1 IT AT I FIltMIStO JIITLN

luiMniMi hat ajiki
of Work at the Stn vranctro

Mills
jJiiil Mnvitiff in tht jlrlitof MerchinUble nice

of 5 to 8 rjreent
Snl SnTnr In Itntrfornnin indClftnln4tIiFrrtiiir mill Ivriinc In Qoalltyof

Klce
5ili ITiiirurmlljaiiI Clfntiliucvi of Packages
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wm tEEEJNWOOD

General Commission Merchant Proprietor
INDIA RICE MILLS Francisco CaL

EWBSaSlSlSBWWWHlffWMPMnaaaaaaBi

At the Old Stand 8 Kaahumanu Street

M GOFFER SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING all its branches
Artesian Pipe sizes

Undo Medallion lnlicc
New

ITreTl

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

HUBBEIl ALL SIZES AND GltADES
Litt and Force rumps lumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lead
Lead Pipe Water Closets Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
C BREWER CO

OFFER FOK SALE

Per Bark MARTHA DAVIS

FKOM IJOSTON

JUST ARRIVED

Frantlin Stovo Coal Casks
Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frozcrs Axlo Grease
Cases Hoo Handles

Bbls Ho Itosin
Cases Wheelliarrows

NESTTHTJISrKS
flay Cutlers Flax Packing

Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

ank inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
BMsEx Frimc Pork

Cumberland Coal Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber Whito Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern Whito Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup nnd Cod Fisb Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sansago Meat

Cs Huckins Tome Soup
Cs do Mock Turtlo Sonp

Cases Unckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Backets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Jletal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow Sheathing NailB
Bbls Twine Bales Dnck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine CaEC3

BEOWN SOP
Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drams Caustic Soda

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0BKS

GREY CO
afanafaeturer ana Dealer

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
ldco Kins Street Honolulu

Beef Mottontnd Goat Tallow wanted Orderalefta
poltes Cot Queen Street will meet with prompt

to

STREET

lnbllHy
Kntlri from Ship Smelt

often compUined
ttownl wlili utrerttSlIi TIic IMtrr Unit dwarf
mands
llnitrni 7lNrkrt

nnd
San

O

m

all

Flora May Contest Grand 1rlze

ti

rreIom cleaard

HOSE
Cistern

Tin Plate Marble

in

BUHAOH
Oh why should tho spirit of mortal bs

proud
When flics swim tho milk nnd mosquitoes

sing load
Tho roach in tho kitchen and bags in the

bed
Whilo tho scion of croton just paints tho

house red

For relief wo offer pleaso noto tho fact
ThoGrcatUug Slayer tho powerful BfJ

IIACH

The Great California

INSECTICIDE

TO

Flics Picas Cockroaches Chicken
Lice Etc

HARMLESS
To Human Beings and AnlmaJs

AN AUSOLITE NECESSITY
In tho House Harden ConserTatory

or iVareroonis

The Buhach Insufflator
For Dhlrlhiitiiic the Iluhach

NOIU AUEXTN tj
BENSON SMITH CO

113 nml in rorl Street Iluolala
l

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Cy TUB TJWXOTJEJrD 1VTJK1

No 120 Broadway Now York
KftTAIILIHIIKD IN 139

lavflM roltcin oaall tb- - beatriatM bmwz Mliaretotn foaad d new JeprUra conUlDtns fntf
tare notettH twain other coomb maz lo tbe
cemfort iml nirlj or tbe fULICT JlOLDEKS

TbU Compiu may Ihs Mfcljr eattal Uk lloDctr in
nHMtot tblsporUit IaQfaacreformf and fer Ibis
reatoa at well aa mas otbers It nuw trDat Utart yearly battneaa doa by aor one company In
theworkl nritetea tire both

NON FORFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

assets Uct51lWI
LlaMlitle

Suruloa
SDrpIoe New York Standard of 4H per

cnt aterettOarjcrrtt that of any

New Aaabrance wrVttea in lWI iarjer
man tan oi any oiner company

Total Outitsbdinz Afiarance
Increase ot rremTnm Income
Increae nf HurTittkr Ktuninl

1 HIISSI4TeUS II
WMW517 10

3307BS 73

i877or7 in
lu9nKt to

l37Ki
1K VI
rCtnlicreaaof amji art vi

Total amount paid loltcy Holder- - nace
tbe orffanlxatlon or tbe Society 1OT2 S

Oontoeitocl Olxvizxx rtfoxio
The Society Uiuea a plain and aimpie contract of

Aaaarance free from bardentome and technical cosdt
tlon NOa KUUFKITABLK and I3COHTE8TABLB
after three year a

All Jollciea aa aooo a they become lntonieiUbleare Arable IMMEDIATELY noon iherlnt f it
factory proofc of death and without the delay ot ilitror ninety day naoal with other compaalcf

X3T Kor pamphlet or fall parteiiar-- apply to
WW o ALEX J CAHTWRIIIIIT amL

House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

rpnK tXDER8I02fED UEG8 TOX Inform tb 1nblk Hot lis well known Home sit¬

uated two mile from Kealakekoa Bar at an eieratlotcf w reel I aaln readr to recelre visitors
Hone will be ready at the laadlaz for those srhoorder them BATH llOLSE in connection with Iha

establishment
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Pauls November 1 S3
TUB ELECTIONS

Edxtos Gixette The oat come of the general
elections ia so far a check And a aobhroe warning
for the It public It has lost tonch with the na ¬

tion and lor the first time since 1S71 the charm of
continued success has been disipated It would
be tutonishiQc indeed more han snrpnsinc bad
it been able to pass unscathed from the attacks of
the nnited disunited monarchists the Taganes and
Tiolences of the extremists the absence of plan
and foresight on the part of the moderator and
the total want of discipline nnited to the predom-
inance

¬

of personal ambitions and self interests
adj ode 11 ranis of Republicans

The imposing gain of the royalist lloniparte co-

alition
¬

does not imply any immediate rt btomlion
of n monarchy The moment they demand ender
which King UezoDiauP their common battle-allian-

god for demolition only vanishes into ai
Bat they will remain a very largo fly in the Ke pub-
lics

¬

pot of ointment n disan table shadow fall
ing acrosa its chamber door Future Cabin eta
most coant with that robust minority and the lat-
ter when united to the radicals on a division can
orerthrow any Ministry Then the llopublic Las
no men xncuiocniy suu reigns Dot wnicn can be
partially remedied by a phalanx of men disciplined
as a majority ought to be and animated with a
spirit of toleration and practical eagacity

the radicals
The radicals denounce Jules Ferry as the cause

of the Republics mispaps while the opportunists
retort it is all the fault of the radicals One fact
is certain Jules Ferrys majority has been tent to
the limbo of the old moons and those repulsive
joints of the radical tail including Kochefort Iho
communists and anarchists have been laughed into
insignificance Their roarings did not come up to
the standard night of the lion among ladies Bot-
tom the roarer was well known However it rmj
be said as ilirabean observed of tho utopitst Sieves
the silence of the extremists would be a public ca-
lami

¬

tj The Republicans have come out of the
ficht weakened they have exhibited their disintea gration it remains to bo seen will they profit by
the lesson by united action steady and solid vot
ing when the second ballots will come off and en ¬

counter adversaries flushed by unhoped for success
Tbe country by its vote has shown tint it con

I aiders the Republic has been badly administered
that jt was sick of the quarrels of persons end of
all attempts to discount unnpe questions It de
mands the postponement of thatimitating project
separating Church from State the revision of the
Constitution and the launching into adventures
The constituencies abhor all that is revolutionary
all cloudy promises all social transformations by
imauuiuic programmes xuey aemanaaiimnto
aspirations they call for men Laving decision of
mind courage and sufficiency of will

at thl roixs
Never were elections freer no pressure was exer-

cised
¬

they followed no lead there was neither a
Gambetta to show the road nor a de Broglie to
block the way there were no Bona part is ts to man¬

ipulate the ballot boxes no communists to destroy
them The poster addresses of toe candidates fell
flat their length and color only attracted Those
most read were from Berton who since sixty years
is claiming to represent humanity and annually
invites the Queen of England to his dinner parties
and Marcassin who promised to secure tobacco
free for all smokers Another eccentric held out
the bait of remunerating all citizens who attended
public meetings af tor the Greeks of old who wero
paid three abolos as leton of presence The pa
pers too wrote wildly they had no eye to see ur
ears to near hence the multiplicity of personal
conflicts

As a general remark the voting was most orderly
There was no drunkenness there were no roughs
Many workmen accompanied by their wives and
children promenaded round the polling offices to
know the result Before the bureau of aroaist
journal there was a momentary squeezing and a
discharged revolver in the crowd the twu bullets
lodging in the wall imparted tte bensational relish
to the gathering The citizen who placarded the
counsel to vote for every candidate in tho hope

Ithat wae good one would be found was warmly
1 congratulated

THE RESVLTS

The Ministers having been electoral killed or
mortally wounded will necessitate the formation
of a new Cabinet a result net unexpected but
arriving earlier than wasanticinated 1 he Cham
her rill be convoked in the early days of Noveui
ber aud then must come the tug of war the
most knotty question on the cards i not relin-
quishing

¬

the colonial blunders but how meet the
deficit in tho revenue and the disorganized finan ¬

ces of the country There will be the election of
M Grevys successor resatitijf most hkelj tn his
re election when be cun later resign But when
the Congress nuites and if a fortuitous concourse
of atoms decides to revise the Constitution Heri-
table

¬

Pandoras box will be opened
The nni nomnjiil or semttn de hste plan of vot ¬

ing has certainly the drawbicUof multiplying
candidates and rendering the counting of the
votes a senous mech meal difficulty la the case
of seventeen polling booths in the city tho scuiU

T tors could nut obtain volunteers to count the
tickets young girls of fourteen had to be secured
and even the aid of the Christian Brothers In
1871 it took three weens to count the bulletins of
Fans and at last the result had to be approxi-
mated

THE BULGARIAN QCESTX0V

There is now a sort of reLuiru annthv rorwt
ingt e Bciganas because it is left it the Etc- -
pvrors have decided to nnisb this time for gvxxl
with European iurkej nla mode 1utand thtro is
nothing to prevent them Fr ice will wot move a
Hiuer norEuKlnndcAuuoL Butlhe Mcsi lmais

iil Oil game not the less anu the bntuu is nui
inclined to accept the guillotine by persuasion If
any of the races in the East were in a position to
overthrow Turkey there would no longer be an
Eastern question and tba sword would cut the
Gordiaa knot When one cau kill the aphlnx
there is no more necessty to give attention to the
enigma One little state is not in u condition to
dominate the others who will oppose her bo- -
kcuiuuj iue uu uiiiuut miner ns at present
possible in the Balkan peninsula save iurke

coHnstna will never permit the Slav to extend to the
Aariattc u sne can prevent it

aUSSLaX AFFAIES
A gentleman who has just returned from Russia

has informed me the Czar is not in a position to
open the Eastern question still less to attack Eng-
land

¬

on her Indian frontiers The Chinese wall of
exclusion and the corruption of official are doing
more rapidly the work of destruction or decompo
sition than the Nihilists The latter are not at
all inactive they are at work the whole strength
of their organization is devoted to a propaganda

E in the army It is by filling the ranks with theirT proselytes that they hope to coerce autocracy into
liberalism or provoke a collapse and a smash Tbe
time is not distant mj informant added when the

Thirty days notice must ite tviu t wv

Suppt

AHD DEALEB IN
MVWpMPMtiatlAI

feSf r Sl - 4 11 j- -

euaei
Czar must exile entire regiments lie has a pre-
cedent

¬

for that in Paul I One of thelatterssomt
aged six monthi was Colonel of a Dragoon regi-
ment

¬

whose officers had been placed nnder arrest
on suspicion ox conspiring rani ordered tne juvo-
nde Colonel also to bo imprisoned such was done eitens 0 nna complete Thtf npholstcry
and baby cradle and nurse were lodged in a case- -

fnrnslied by Tpdd
iate mrrianias Burns and Co of Dublin Xho ship 11

AT Wnitnn Ihn ilinandlrv mvmslrqfa r1i ipno llf I l 1 Til il T i 1tv rill nn
shot while prosidinR oa tho bench in tho enbnrbs osoillatinof Montpellier is eipected to recoicr The assna supplied bilessrs ljairu aro
8tn a niTvj eiasperaled at the lawe delays fired of tho doublo pi6ton rod jet condensing
a pistol one ball carried away Eome of thecentle
m inTs teeth and 6phntercd his jaw tho second
D4U traversed nis nana ana arm

Jsedr Pontoi6e n man with a handcart stopped
before tbe Mayoralty andnncovermcthocontents
displayed the body of a man with throat cat from
ear to eir Ho said he foond the cart on the high ¬
way and trnndled it to the Mayor lie was th inked
bnt arrested till more Jifiht be thrown on the mys-
tery

¬

it FEEK LA ClUlSfc
Cemetery on Satnrdiy one of the guardians dis
001 ered that some Rim cs had been robbed of their
flowers following op hissearcht ho remarked fresh
foot tracks and later tbo missing flowers in a
small heap serving as a cover for a heart pre-
sumed

¬

to be that of a Unman being and still con-
taining

¬

some fluid blood and pierced nith severil
large nails

K THE TOILS
Tho Chevalier de ISartini has at list come to

gnef lie was the most elegant cheiahtr but of
tuduttnt tint Ins appeared since a long time Ho
speculated in the vanity of human wishes his
Bpecialit not exactly a novelty consisted in palm-
ing

¬

off bogus decorations on simpletons There
was no order almost tint ho conld not obtain
for a client for a good consideration It appears
he hid some footing in society and on the day of
GambettVs fnneral he managed to bo installed be ¬

tween the English and llossian ambassadors
From that moment he strnckile ItiaMarvells
who Ins to pronounce what the public prosecu
tor demands the severest penalty of the law
Another swindle coming np again is the obtcntion
of bogus diplomas brainsarenotrcquired money
secures the royal road to Jeiming

Tho Now Dublin Steam Packet Ireland
Tho Holyhead and Kingstown sej pas- -

sago can now bo traversed m two hours
andthreo quartcis Tho new mail steamer
Ireland has been constrncted by Messrs
uaira isrouicre isireniieau lor tno Uitv
of Dublin Steam IacLct Company which
has also mado great improvements in its
other steamers tho Ulster Munster Leins
icr anu jonnangut established some
twonty fivo years ago Tho Iioland is
esteemed tho fastest seagoing steamer
afloat having attained twenty ono knots
an hour or between twenty four and
twenty fivo statute miles in her trial run
across tho Channel Tho distanco in a
straightlino from Holyhead to Kingstown
is fifty six knots but howocr well a ship
may bo steered it is impossible for her to
keep an absolutely straight courso and tho
distanco actually traversed must havo been
increased accordingly yet taking no ac--

wi Luis duu iciivuuiui iuu ujaiuuuu
at fifty six knots wo find that tho ship
must navo maintained an average speed of
202 knots per hour from point to point a
performance which is without a parallel in
rough water steaming Tho actual timo
was 2h G mm 15 sec with a mean of
G337 indicated horso xiower nnder draught
modoralely forced by fans tho mean pros
sure of steam being 27 lb and tho engines
making 27 17 revolutions a minute An
other trip nnder natural draught without
fans gavo an nverago speed of 18 9 knots
tho whole timo being 2h 57 min 45 sec
The Ireland was designed built and fitted
by Mossrs Laird Sho has a lemrth over
all of 380 ft between perpendiculars SCO

ft with 38 ft beam and n depth in hold
of 19 ft 3 in her tonnago being 2390 tons
old measurement Sho is fitted with jet
condensing oscillating engines capablo of
dovclopin 5000 horso power with boilers
working under natural draught and at
least ouuu norso power witn tno boilers
under air nressuro in tho stokeholes The
ship is built entirely of Siemens steel in
order tliat tho greatest strength may be
secured with the minimum of weight and
is subdivided by steel water tight bulk-
heads

¬

to the upper deck into eleven com-
partments ono balkhead between tho
engine room and each boiler room so that
the engines and each set of boilers are in
separate compartments In appearanco
the Ireland much resembles the present
maii pacivets navmg a dipper stem with
shield head and a short bowsprit a light
elliptic counter two raking masts and two
funnels a spacious bridge deck amidships
a long poop aft and hurricane deck for-
ward

¬

The passenger accommodation is
in arrangement tho same as in tho Com
panys present steamers as now fitted with
every comfort and luxury In tho poop
is a saloon 80 ft in length panelled in
polished hard wood with stato cabins at
each side On the deck below is the spa-
cious

¬

dining saloon richly decorated in
gold and colour with a commodious serv-
ing

¬

room and pantry Forward are tho
npper and lower ladies saloons which are
elegant apartments Tho saloons havo a
height of 10 ft G in from deck to ceiling
tho stairways aro roomy and well arranged
tho ventilation and light being all thatcan
bo desired forward is additional sleeping
accommodation for first class so that in
all thcro will bo accommodation for 200
first class passongers Handsome and con- -

iiiinifiii kuasM

fv

1 la

vnno
Zh V

Dee
enicDt smokiug cabitis aro provided uitiiu

ships a spacious saloon and cabins for¬

ward for second class Tho arrangement
nf nnntrins lnvatinnps and such OEtlCeS is i

l

¬

type ttuu two uiaguuui uir puiiij
At tho expiration of tho lato Govern

meut mail contract tho public interest
demanded an accelerated servico by sea
and by land and tho result is that a con-

tract
¬

for tho improed train servico has
been undertaken by Iho London and
NorthAVestern Railway Company while
tho sea servico is again intrusted to tho
City of Dublin Steam Packet Companj
Tho combined offect of this new arrange-
ment which camo into full operation on
Octobor 1 is to bring London and Dublin
within ten hours and a half travelling
time

Sipuiiuj

Notice
TOTIUBIiiun

Inter island SJCo
THROUGH TICICHTS TO THE

UITIRV can now he had at the
ofliceof the Inter Irtind b 2 Co Tmrts Icarhic
Honolulu per Uino table of tLt- - O JIALL will lie
landeJ at 1unattin tltincc by Kullrtnd to IJblla
where llorec and Unities will be In aiteiuLincL

Hytnis route Tourista can make tho rnnuil tiip In
day chins 4 days to visit the Volcano

HCKETh tci THE KUUXU TMI Inclining
Horse Guide Doan ami Loclcin fc0
eir KornrtbcrparticnlarsenqtiirtrattlionPico nf

Intcr Island S N Co Honolulu
OrtoJ F JuRDYrtYoiCAYfilWrr ICfiS

Til fill f SflffllS
OFTIlh- -

INTEE ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

Steamer W G HALL
OVEnXxTlEixii

I1AT5 t oiumandcr

Will rim nsnhrltu Maalaoa Man sud Kinm ni il
hna ifatrii

Steamer PLANTER
Xjill73es o

r VMCKON tlnnnndrr
r lVLa tsirjr TlFSl y at i p m for IvnlllnllKoloa LlMleniidWatrara Itetutiiin r Ibarra anllIUcTirybATUbai4p n arrlvln- - at nmlnln eirry bunilajr ill a m

Steamer IWALAM
rREBMAN Cuinniander

Will run regularly to Ilanimi Maui anil MUilncIeUonukna anil IaaiLan llairuii

Stmr C R BISHOP
JI VC VULAY Jommauilfr

Lcavej everv faVTURnAY t h riWalalaa Oaua nnd Hanolci anil Kilauca Kauai rctornlnj Icarcs Hanalel every lUt S11AY at n mnjnSt walalaa and Walanae tvery Vt EDESDAY and arriving at Honolulu tamo ilaj till m

Stmr JASTlAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Koual

00iFV10J hf an foot of Kllaoca Streetnear the IMSh Wharf
J ENA Secretary T 1

Hoaolaln January 3 1SS5

e
TOSTEE Prosldeat

10O

SOUTH KONA rfAWAII

rpiIK UD13ISlG2fE IJKGS TOX Inform the Pabhcthathlsnell luotrD Houe sit
uated tuoraUis from KealaLckua llay at ai cleratior
of 14uo feet Is agalo ready to receive visitor

Horses will be ready at the landing for those who
order them IIATII HOUSE In connection trlth the
establishment

Board 7 jpox- - XV7co1k
10S7Rm A A TODD

I wrifjiM rurti

G

I ilDllilinifVMd em MixIihUI stored therein oc
r1 1 1 1n IT n I iMiTinifatDranltfrTO rparticn1arappjjratttt

8tk

1 I t

885
Central CttiDcrfistincnts

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion and Constipation
Their primary aymptouu aro among tho
most dtrcssln of minor human ailments
and a host of diseases speedily resultant
from them mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once tho whole machinery
of life Xauwa Foul Breath Soar
Stomach Dizziness Headaches
Illllous Fovcr Jaundice Dyspepsia
Kidney Diseases Piles Rheumatism
tteuralgiu Dropsy and various Skin
Disorders aro amon the symptom
aud maladies caused hy deradgement of
of the btomacb and howiN

A Thorough Purgative
medicine Is tho first necessity for cure
Then tho cathartic effect must he main-
tained

¬

In a mild degree just sufficient
to prevent a recurrence of costivencs
and at the tamo timo tho liver kidneys
and Mtomach must be stimulated and
strengthened

Ayeis Pills
AcrompIMi thfa restorative work better
than any other medicine They nro
scarchlDrT and thorough ct jnlld In tbrlr
purgative action Tbcyilo not gripe the
patient anil ilo not Induce a cost ho rc
nction ails the effect of other catliartlc
Withal they nos cM jecial nronertlca
diuretic hepatic and tonic of the highest
medicinal aluc and

Absolutely Cure
All dieaMM proceeding from disorder
of tho digestive aud assimilatorv organs
Tho prompt uio of Arans Tills to
correct the lira Iiulicatlons of costivc
ncss averts tho serious Illncxes which
neglect of Hint condition noukl Incvitahly
induce All Irregularities In tho action of
tho bowels looseness as well as consti-
pation

¬

aro beneficially controlled by
AYras 1ills and for tho stimulation
of digetlvo organs weakened by long
continued dyspepsia ono or two ofAyeiis Tills dally after dinner will do
more good than anything else

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayeus Tills arc tho best of all
cathartic medicines and many practition-
ers

¬

of tho highest standing customarily
prescribe them

AVERS PILLS
pBErAitEDirr

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Mast
Analytical Chemists

For sale by All Druggist

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

In Shetp Russia and Tariiy Bindings

THE STANDARD
iTCTTIWebsteiwithas 118000 Wordi

UTiCl JL 3000 Enrraiinci and a NtmBiographical Dictionary
IXJBU SUadard in Govt PrintUiB Office
AXAXI 3iooo copies InPutJIc Schools

BEST
Sala 20 to 1 cf bt other wrfef
BiuioinaEeairainiir Intelligent
Ilett hcln for 8CIfOrAIVI7t frnaThe best practical English DIctlonaryeztanL

Quarterly Hcricie London
ll t onS lP leading place and IhoVw Edition brings It fairly tip to datc Xonion

It lj recoimlzed as tho most useful ealsllnir
wordliootof tho En8nh Ungnage all otertho world Htm 1 or Tnbtax USi

A IJBRART IN ITSELrThe latest edition in the onaatlty of matter Itcontains Is belleied to be the larceit Tolnmopublished It is aa over present and reliablaschool matter to tho whole family
Specimen pases sent prepaid on application

C C MMtKIAM i CO FubUlhen
Springfield 3Iais U S A

KEN LUNG CHONO Co

61 Nuuanu Street
ir tuftomrre and the public gcnerallrthat they have moved to the abore commodious Cr-c-pruf premises lately occupied by Goo Kimhirc 111 j lov now for Sale some of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Embracing all rrades of

Silks Satins Dross Goods Etc
ALSO A FCLL LINE OP

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Sullable for Gentlemens Wear

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on under tlit supervision of a

FIRST CEASS COTTER AND FITTER
A Good Fit and Satisfaction Gqaraatecd 1016 ly

DR A W BRINKERHOFFS
SYSTEM ofliECTAL THEAT3IENT

A New Treatment for lfmnrrlnt1 nth if
eases of the Rectum A Process tuna un aan ram

- A McWAYNB M D
1CT 31 Alalia Street

AmiitnssAxiinLsiMivs caciis seat
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Pino Manners for Men

-

SAncry rritty anu intelligent ransicnnc
of high social rank has recently declared

T as follows Gentlemen should always
bow first to ladies nurses and priests A
truo gentleman will salnto the host reli-

gious
¬

JTnnerals tho Hag of a passing regij
nieiit Nuns and priests should bo saluted
everywhere but in tho case of a lady tho
place whera she is met with decides who- -
thcr she is to bo sainted or not AVhcn
evera gentleman meets a lady of his ac-

quaintance
¬

in a public place ho should
uncover completely in saluting her if ho
speals to her ho should remain uncmercd
untilsbo requests him to replaco his hat
If Jho lady is riding in a carriage ho
should always talulo her but if faho is on
foot ho should wait until she has mani-
fested

¬

by a glnnco of recognition that sho
desires his salutation At tho races in
tho Bois in tho public promenades gen
tlemen should ialuto without waiting for
recognition but they should not return
tho salnto eery timo they meet the lady
in tho samo placo during tho samo day
AYheu a man meets a woman in a stair
way no matter to what class of society sho
may ibelong ho should pause remove his
Kat and wait until she has passed Louis

V I V enlntfwl oil mmrtn flinl winl ini- v Ul VUitU I1IUUUU lUXtUJUQ
any distinction and uncovered himself on
tho stairways of his palace oven when tho
woman wlio passed mm was ono of tuo
maid sonants

A dcplorablo custom has been recently
introduced into tho theatres it is that of
gentlemen Looping thoir hats on while
talking to a lady at llio door of her box
At tho theater a man should novcr be tho
first to salute a lady but wait until by
her recognition sho has authorized it If
sho speaks to him ho should not no mat-
ter

¬

how much sho insists replaco his hat
on his head until ho loaves her It is not
obligatory to call in at the boxes of all tho
ladies you may know For a man who
goes out a great doal this Vfonldboim- -
possiblo besides you should not enter a
htdies box at the theater until you have
satisfied yourself that it is not already
overcrowded with visitors j it is also tho
correct thing to enter a box only when
you aro acquainted with all tho ladies in it

A man should salute- ladips as they aro
comin r out of church but nover insido it
unlc ho is encouraged by aglanco of
recognition lor a woman suouiu nover do
disturbed in her religious meditations If
a gentleman meets a lady on tho arm of
another with whom ho is not acrjainled ho
should not salulo unless her manner on
courages him to do so and then ho should
conlipo Jus salute- to a piofound bow and
pass oipvitHontftitopping If tholady speaks
tlfy genllSmaii on whoso armiho is lean ¬

ing should makp a slight movement as
though to hold himself to ono sido and it
ib tho Jilace of tho lady lo introduco the
twojnen jallhough sho need not do so un
lujssho wishes If two gentleman mo to-

gether
¬

and one bows to a lady tho other
vhodld nover bow lo do so is to show a
lackvof tactand an impertinent desiro to
bo presented A well bred man makes no
distinction among women when saluting
them no matter to what class of society
thoy belong When he is with a lady ho
should not bow to any but those whom
that lady kuows oicepting of course
memliers- - of his family

Well bied men never onto a balon
afterC oclock p m with Iheir lint in their
hand although it is a correct thing to do
earlier in tho afternoon In a salon ladies
should bo bowed to as profoundly as pos-
sible no matter how mtimato you may bo
with them Mho politeness is not intended
for them but for tho raistross of tho house
You should always wait for a lady to offer
you her hand beforo taking it if sho is
elderly you may carry it respectfully to
vonr lips It is generally tho fashion

Ajwhon ailady salutes a princess with tho
gTandsalut do cour for tho latter to

raise her up and kiss her on the forehead
A lady should bo bowed to from tho day
sho takes her first communion beforo

J that jou treat her according to your de-
gree of intimacy with her family Be-
tween

¬

men tho only rulo in these matters
g is that tho younger should always bo tho

first to bow and that tho elder should re-
turn

¬

tho salute in llio samo way that it is
given

Tou can enter your club with j our hat
on your head and you should not lemovo

i it on entering a restaurant or cafo yon
can aIsoJkeep it on in a theatro until you
reach your seat provided tho play has not
commencedin order that you may bo ablo

j to femovo it when you pass in front of a
lady Vant Letter in JV 0 Picayune

Kvi At Metz a Lieutenant of German infan ¬

try in plain clothes having persisted in
walking on tho glacis of tho fortifications
near tho Esplanade at a part where tho
public aro not allowed was warned by tho
sontry to lcavo tho ground Tho officer
paid no attention to tho summons and tho
soldier after three cautions shot him dead
on ho spot Tho affair has caused much
painful excitement in 3Ietz as tho officer
has been married scarcely a twelvemonth

timc bonorcd doctrine of rrirocral igneous
nn folM lv ifliition and

m M ifOk ATJAT3- -

Near Diseases

It is almost1 impossible tho London
Standard asserts for any now occupation
lo spring into existonco without develop-
ing somo new malady Scores of such
cases could bo adduced But perhaps tho
most curious was ono which for a time
puzzled tho Washington physicians Somo
years agait was noticed that almost every
one of tho women employed in counting
bank notes in tho Treasury began after a
few weeks of tho work to look ill and
then to havo sores upon their hands and
heads This extraordinary disposition in-

creased
¬

to such an extent that many of
tho clerks had to abandon their labors
after periods varv ing from it fow months
to several ears Somo of tho cases wcro
worso than others but there seemed no
inoro possibility qf escaping tho Treasury
maladv than of leavinir Badad without
tho curious button which marks forover
tho resident of tho City of Haroun al lias-

note counters were ono and all sufferinc
from blood poisoning caused by thoir
having unconsciously absorbed tho arsenic
usca in coloring tlio greenbacks Xhoir
moist fingers were applied to tho forehead
or to rnb tho oye and in this way tho ar-
senic

¬

got entranced to tho system and
duly worked tho mischiof mentioned Tho
hurry and scurry of civilization aro rapid-
ly

¬

bringing now diseases in thoir train
Softening of tho brain vt as littlo known
beforo tho ago of competitive examina-
tions

¬

and high pressuro business Stock
brokers aro now so liablo to it that Dr
Winter proposed lo call it tho Capel Court
disease Tho first besrinninsrH nf this torri- -

blo malady very often como upon a man
in tho hoyday of his prosperity Its ap-
proach

¬

is so insidious that ho may bo
walking about and transacting his ousi
ncs whilo nil tho timo tho fatal disease
is slowly working its way Thon sud
denly ho is missed As in tho Vision of
Mirza a personago is every now and
again noticod to havo vanished from the
obb and low of cify life and nono but tho
family physician nnd tho bereaved rela-
tives

¬

know that ho has dropped through
tho pitfall ou tho bridgo and will never
more mix in tho busy haunts of men Tho

Tennis elbow happily is not quito so
serious It is only temporary and it is
affirmed that ono attack acts as a prophy
latic against a return of tho disease But
it is nono tho less a malady caused like
tho housemaids kneo or tlio chimney¬

sweepers cancer or tho clergymans sore
throat or tho bent shoulders of tho stu
dent and of tho pjtnian by ciicumstanccs
to which nature is a stranger Exchange

Presented to tbo Qncozu

Tho presentation of nn English lady to
her Majesty Queen Victoria is thus de¬

scribed by Adam Badcau Tho lady
handing her card to a lord in waiting
pasbos up to tho Loid Chamberlain and
stands till ho pronounces her name Upon
hearing it shoproslratcshcrself in front
of the Queen so that ono kneo neatly or
quito touches tho floor If it is a present-
ation

¬

her Majesty extends her hand with
tho back upward and tho neophyte plac-
ing

¬

her own baud transversely under that
of tho sov creign raises tho royal extremity
to her lips when tho lady is of tho rank
of an Earls daughter tho Queen bonds
slightly forward to kiss tho cheek of her
subject nnd tho homago is complete but
there Invto boon occasions when tho novico
was insufficiently instructed in advance
and kissed tho Monarch in return very
much to tho disgust of majesty and tho
horror stricken amazement of tho conrtiers
After tho oboisanco to tho Queen another
must bo mado to every ono in tho Itoyal
circle in turn tho depth of tho courtesy
being graduated according to tho rank of
tho personage and as tho last prostration
is performed and tho subject rises to her
natural position in lifo again two other
watchful lords or gentlemen as skillful as
tho first catch up her train and throyr it
onco mora over tho ladvs arm and sho
slowly stumbles backward out of the room
having been at court

English experiments in telephoning bo
tvvoen a litrhtshin and the land liavn nrnv pil
remarkably successful Tho vessel selected
was auchored ten miles from shore in sixty
foot of water For eight months messagos
of all sorts havo been sont and received in
all weathers with but a single interrup-
tion

¬

from a break in tho cable Passing
vessels have been signed and reported
orders transmitted from owners to their
ships approaching or leaving port tlio
atato of wind and tido communicated to
waiting mariners and timoly notico givon
of tho occurrence nnd location of wrecks

Last sprinc creat indignation was
aroused by tho exploits of a few labor vos
sels from Queensland which deliberately
kidnapped many natives of New Guinea
ana tno adjacent islands nnd took them to
Queensland to work on tho suear planta
tions A number of whito men who wero
involved in this outrasro havo rccentlv
been sentenced to long terms of imprison
ment ana an tno stolen natives except n

t T a IfAltDh Klflir fllmi v- - u WVAk
Tho tlilrd 5 the K Thomas Parr ded

n T
A D 1635 agod one hundred jind blty lwo

few who said thoy wero willing to remain
in Queensland havo been set back to their
homes

iCnural fttmjrtisrmnits

BENSON SJVIITH Co
JOBBING- - JUXIJD

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
113 and 115 Fort Street

UIEOTS KOI BORTIUKE SCnHLChES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

op tiii

Maile Cologne
ASD

LEI ALOHA BOQUET
tiom

Oh why should1 tho spirit of mortal be
proud

When flies swim tho milk and raowiuitocs
sing Iond

Tlio roach in tlio kitchon and bugs iu the
bed

Whilo tho scion of croton just paints Iho
house red

For relief wo offer plenso nolo tho fact
Tho GrcatBag Slayer tho powerful BCT--

HACH 1

The Great California

INSECTICIDE
Positive 33eai10a

TO

Plies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken
Lice Etc

3l

embrace

3ES IWEZL 23 5 J JS
To Human Bcingn and AnimiUs

AN AUSOLUTI3 XJICKSHITT
lit tho Jloiiso liiinleii Coiiserrntory

or Warerouius

The Buhach Insufflator
Tor llistrllmllii0 Die Ilnliach

MOlK AC

BENSON SMITH CO
Ill mill ill Mrepl Honolulu

1IJIS

BUILDING LOT
Cornor of

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
WUnafronUteuf lEMeet dfpth of

feet is offered for Sale at Low alne
Itcoinmanls acliarmlnr Icvr Is well United for

Perfect Driinajjo adiIitUU itsiiroiimity to the
nil combine to render it a beantiful eiiaatlon
home residence

Half of the Purchase Money Remain on

Mortgage at Low Rate of Interest
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ADAMS
THE CENTKAI

CigarTobacco Emporium
Campbells Block Ik SLreit

Honolulu II I

TIintJENTIlAI Las been for the accomoda
tlon of tbo Jorcrs of tho of tlie weed

lUTbo at reached pier andij m into thesanora icy - -

fV a ono wis BtriVinjT
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J E WIfaEMAN

iiuarens xiww
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leamship Company
iIjIMITUD

AMER KINAU
KING Commander

Li avis Houolnln as per the followlm fehedale touch
ing at LahatniOIaalae Makena Uanukona Kairat
hac LanDalioehoe II Uo and Keaaaon

C ominenclnx on MONDW October 1 Jtb and thence
on the first 51 on da following tho arrival of the Star
Alameda and Maripwa on tho 8th and2dot each
month

Tho Meamrr Kinau will make the VOLCANO TRIP
rfarhln hcannon on Wednesday morning ctTing
i unrUN tvodajB and two night at tho Volcano fioose

hen the 8th and Snd or tho mouth fa I onilondir
tho Kinau nJHIcare on that daj

TICKETS FOK THE ROUND TRIP TO THE VOL
tANU HPT DOLLARS WUIOII VA0 ALL
CHAIIOES

The Kinau will arrive lu Honolulu Mandaj mornings
on Volcano Trip On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tuesdays and retnrn ijatnrda j morning tt

rASEXOEK TRAINS connect with the Kfaan at
Uahnkona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at XXonutala and Taanhau
on do it n trips fromllllo forraacosfrlt ailcoalla
made from tho shore

STEAlflERLIKEUKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leave Honolulu every Motdaj at PHfor Kan
naULal Kahnlal Keanic iloknlan and Koa every
other utek Hnelo Unna and Klpahnlu Retfirnln
will stop tho above porta arriving back Sitnrday
mornlcsffrr mans and pasoneia only

STiR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Comrjiandor
111 leave regularly for Paanhau KoJioUlelOokaIa

Knkaiau Honohlna Laapahoehoct Uakalau and Ono
mta

STEAilf1ERLEHUA
DAVIESj Commandor

Will leave regularly for ame porta as KUaoea Hon

STEAIiuERfflOKOLII
McCRECOR Commander

Lear Honolulu each Mondtr al 5 pm for Kaa
naksUI Komalo miao Lahalnt Jloanol Malawi
Wnllaa and Ealaopapa lEetarnloc learesIukoo 1rldjj at G a m tot lloaolalit arrlrlni Salnr
Uaj moruD7

cs Tlir Ccinpanj will not te rcpbnslble for anrfreight or jiacles nnlcss rerelpted for nor for per
focal liaaeniilcHpIalnlrmarkrd Sotrnponilble
for money or jewelry mili placed In charre ol Ihe
Tuwer

All iKisallilo care will be taken orLive Stock liut tbeCompany will not asionc any risk of accdcnrI
AM L I WILtliJR rre Mrnt

s B KOSE becreury
OKFILl orutr I ort and Quocu streets
Honolulu bept KlbtU
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G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from FinesfHefds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING
rt tM ft

Supplied on Short NotiQe

--AND AT T1I-E-

Lowest Rflarket P
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KTAll Mnata dejlcered frow Market are
ciujbl chilled immediately atlet kllllo by ml ans of a

Uolenuu Patent Dry Air Befriscrator illcit io
treated retains all I ta jairy properties la suaran

to keep lon er drllrery frcablytllled
ingriy

JJVLTKED MAGOON- -

rices

lntend to keep at the UKNTI1A1 3 line variety of im rCIOAItS and ronACCO and have made special ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR MIlHarrangements Importers from abroad TrosllVjrfor I -
n iiumbi jjrtnuiiur icmmn rcjicciiniij i jivitJiauk nonoiatl
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Pclekiinu

Stvles adapted to this market
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